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'D 1 'D 1 I Bob Bell spent
several days dunng II II
PREf>BYTERlAN CiRCLES bope, lear, or ambltlon .... Madame Fonda will gIve yon true advice,
.c ure y .c ersona the weck at 1i Ion 'fB2 tm(\,'\\l\lI@r.:'lHl'U IT 17 (1! Mrs Roy Beaver, leader 01 CIrcle
All readings strictly wnOdenlial Don't hesitate, come no.. , tomorrow
IIIr and Mrs Hubert Amason spenL l..Q)� lJ, W �\s;.l!.il � � No 1 of the Presbyterian Ladles'
..a), be too late Specl&1 reading with this ad, for abort time oa)y, 6Oe.
Barney Avcrttt left Tuesday for last week end
m Atlanta WIth rala- Auxiliary, entertained her group Mon-
LoDk for 61ga
Pontiac II1lCh on business vies
I day afternoon at her home 00 South At City Limits, Savannah Ave., Route 80, Statesboro, Ga.
Mrs J 0 S·trickland. of Pembroke, Mrs Lena Akins hue returned from When the Jumor Chamber or Com Mum street. Mrs Albert Deal gave
was a VISItor In the CIty Tucsday " "SIt to relatives In Fort
Lauder- mcree received their charter FrIday the devotional. and talk. were\DIade
Mrs Joe Hart spent overal days lale, Flo I night, they wanted the world to know 'by Mrs Ivan Hostetler and M,B. Eu- FOR RECENT BRIDE
dunn' the week In Savannah WIth Mrs Ohm-los Perry. of Savannah. they were startmg out with a boom ruce Lester Durmg a SOCial hour Contmuing the series of lovely par-
friends 'pent Saturday WIth hcr stater, Mrs What 1 can't understand IS why they Mrs Beaver served ginger ale oYer ties being grven for Mrs George
Mrs PIli I Bean spent last week end 11m Donaldson didn't borrow the cannon tbat lies
so rce cream WIth cake Twelve mem- Johnston. a popular bride. WIIS tbe
lD Louisville as the guest of Mrs II1rs B V Page and Mrs WIlburn peacefully sleepmg m the armorv bers were present bridge party Friday afternoon with
Frank Grubbs Woodcock
motorcd to Savannah FrI- and let Lbe Germans know they were Clf,cl. No 2. with Mrs W D Mc- Mrs Walter Aldred Jr. Mrs Tal
Mr and 1111 s A I. Clifton and day for the day celebrating Anybow. It was the be- Gauley a. leader. was entertained by madge Ramsey and Miss Mary Matb-
Mr and Mrs Odell motored to Sa M,ss Betty BItt, of Savannah, ginning of a group that IS 1,"01ng to Mrs Cecil Kennedy The afternoon ews as hastes.es A variety of love-
vannab Sunday spent last week end
as the guest of do things for our town. and we hope was devoted to sewmlf for the Thorn- Iy garden flowers lent colorful charm
Mr and II1rs Henry Elhs and Mrs Mrs J S lI1urray they keep up Lbe onthuslasm -In a welt'Drphanage at Clinton. S C Sev- to the room. in whIch their five tables
W H Elhs arc spending several days M,ss Ann Powell. of Swalnsboro, few yelU'1l Statesboro IS gOlDg to have en members were present. Mrs Ken- of guests were entertained They
this week ID Atlanta. 'pent last Fziday as the gueat of a real garden tour all Its own. WIth nedy servcd tea and cakes served a frozen cheese salad WIth
Mrs Harry Brunson had as guests M,ss Annette Franklin RO many enthuaiastlc gardeners plant- • • • crackers. pIckles. aandwichea, coffee
Wednesday her parents, Mr and Mrs Mrs Jordan Printup
has as her 109 and studYing garden meLbods BAPTIST W_ M. S and cocoanut cake Their gift to Mrs
John Waters. of Claxton guest Mrs Goodwin Custhn
and Itt- LIZZIe Proctor has recently planted Johnston was a augar sbell of the
Mr and 1I11S Bob Ooursey, of tie Ron, BIll, of Baxley her yard WIth over two hundred Forty-eight members and vlBlt()f'8 ChantIlly pattern to match her set
Lyons were week end guest." of her II1rs Harold Averitt,
of Millen. roses, and quite 11 bit of shrubbery, attended the mISSIOnary program of Hose for hlgb score were won hythe� Mrs W L Hall spent FrIday WIth her parents, Mr and if you folks remember how beau the Baptiat W M S 'Monday after- Mrs Claude Howard, novmty lapelnt'kr �nd Mrs BIBh Murphy VISIted and Mrs W J Rackley tiful sbe had the shoulders to the noon, March 20th, at 3 30 o·clock. clips for 8econd high weot to Mrs
hIS SISter, II1lss Mae Murphy. ID I.ou IIfrs KermIt Carr and httle daugb hIghway for several mIles by her
at the church
Waldo Floyd. and talcum JIIlwder for
Isvllle during the week end ter. June, have returned from a Vlslt house you may know sbe will really
Mrs Grady Attaway was In charge cut was g1Ven Mrs EdwlD Groover
LIttle MISS Frances SlmmoOll I" to relatIves In Waycross have a garden m a few year. The of the program. the suhJect bemg Saturday Mrs Jesse 0 .Tohnston
spending several days th,s week Wlth M,ss Pr'Rcllla
Prather spent last Shuman yard IS so pretty now, but "The Great CommIssIon and Teach- and Mrs E C Ohver were Jomt
her aunt. ]\frs James A Branan. week end m Nushvllle. Tenn.
ns the particularly tbe back yard WIth flow- 109" 'l'hose partICIpating were Mrs hosLe••es at a lovely bridge luncheon
Mrs II1cNorrcll, MISS Grace Mc- guest of M,s. Jean SmIth ers and walks arranged so artlstlcal-
Jnhan Tillman, Mrs George Burtz. honOring Mrs John8ton They enter-
Norrell and Mrs W H Chandler Mr und Mrs EmIt Akin. and Mr Iy Ahout Easter time Annie and MI!.s Juamta New. Mrs S C GraD- tamed at the home of Mrs Ohver.
were VISItors In Augusta Saturday and Mrs Charlte Malhews were m Paul Frankhn's back yard 18 10 Its ver, Mr. 0 L McLemore. Mrs J which was decorated with garden
Mr and II1rs C H Remington and Savannah Sunday afternoon glory. and Anme doesn't gIve all her 1.. Johnson and Mrs H B Strange flowers They were aSSISted LD serv-
daughters. MISses Margaret. Dot and Mrs Lester
Brannen and her moth- space to the rnore popular flowers, On Monday afternoon. March 27 109 hy Mrs Edwm Groover and MISS
Ann were In Savannah Sunday aft- cr. Mrs W R Woodcock. motored to but has vlOlets groWlng along wltb at 3 30 o·clock. the four CIrcles WIll Marp;aret Ann Jobnston Th1l1r menu
erno'on Savannab Fnday for the day the flowers our moWers knew about meet at the cburcb Dr Wllhs E compnaed deviled crah, congealed
MrB Henry Brant, Mrs KatlO MIX- IIl1ss Martha Crouse has returned that we se",m to be getting away
Howard Wlil be the speali:er for the salad. peas and carrots In timhrels.
on II1rs Lawrence Brant and MISS to Lyons. where Rhe teaches. after from E.ther Barncs I. another afternoon Eseh and every member pl.k1es. roll. an orange 100 WIth ros­
Ca'mbelle Brant were In Savnnnab spendmg several days at home gardner. and Judgmg from her hack IS cordIally mVlted to come and hear ettes Two flower prmts for hIgh
Tuesday Mr and
Mrs Jesse Jones. of New yard It·. easy for ber to suc.eed - Dr Howam's wonderful message ...ore were won by Mrs Howell Sew-
Mr and Mrs W H Bland and Orleans. La. have arrIved for a VISit Docs the entranc'J to the Tyson I-ouse MRS A. J SHELTON ell A eompset for low was given
httle daughter, Betty. and Mrs JIm to hIS mother. Mrs J M
Jones hold your attenLJon every time you MISS Anma Laoric Taylor. and their
Stubbs ]llotorcd to Savannah Thurs- MIsses NIta Groover and LaRne pa ... WIth Its IVy chmbmg over tbe BmTHDAY DINNER gift to the bride was lingerie Other
<lay for the day Tyson wore week
end guests of Mr door and the geramums bloommg so 1lIra. Nancy Skinner was honored guests present wers MlJIs Mary Math-
Mrs Homer S,mmons Jr and ht;. and Mrs John Lee. of Statesboro close by -The town has been aflutter WIth a bIrthday dmner Wednesday. ews. Mrs Everett WillIams. Mrs WII-
tIe daughter. Eva Jule. are spendrng Mn BonDle MorriS. accompanied WIth parties for Martha Johnston. Mareh 8th, 10 observance of her SIX- bum Woodcock. Mro Sam FrnaJdin.
the week Wlth hur moth.r. Mrs by Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff. motor- and the tea LaVlDla Floyd aod Dot ty-runth birthday She receIved many Mrs. Roy Beaver. Mrs Claude How-
WhIgham 10 Bartow ed to Savannah Sunday
afternoon Brannen bad. brought qUIte a l"w usefnl gifts Present beSIdes the fam- ard. Mrs John Moone:r and MISS
Mr and II1rs Pete Donaldson and Mrs B H Ramsey had as her attractive vIsItors bere Annte LaUrie t1y were Mrs Margaret Akin •• Mrs Brooks Grimes
80n B1I1y of Tifton WlII _pend the gueRts for the week end M,sses VIOla Taylor. who IS no stranger to US. w.... MoIlle Cassedy. Mrs. Dell White. Mrs. Miss Dorothy Brannen and Mr.
we�k end'Wlth bls parents. Mr and and Odell Evans. of Tallahassee. Fla most attractive III rose toJfeh, aud R H Akerman and daughter. Tera, Waldo Floyd were ho_tesses at the
Mrs R F Donaldson Mr and Mrs Clate Martin and Molly Renfroe, from Mld\)lle, m Mrs LewIs Allen. Mi!8 On,'l Allen, lovely miscellaneous sllower ad ten
MrI! Lester SmIth and little son. chddren. Frelda and Waldo. were black taffeta at the tea DId you see Mr aod Mr. Andrew Kmgery. Mrs Saturday afternoon 'from " to 6
of Augusta, arc spending several VISItors In Savannah Sonday nfter- the quamt blue evemng dresa 01 Ce J. D Kingery. Mrs Andrew Hendnx. o'c1ock at the home of MnI Floyd
days thl. week WIth her parcnts, tloon clle Howard's Wltlt hoop skIrt? Can Wilham Kingery, IIlr and M.. Les- honoring Mrs Johnston A color mD­
Mr and II1rs J A AddIson II1lsses Ruby Den Anderson and you Imagme auyone haVing enough II. Spence and famIly, Mr and Mrs til of Jt1"Cen and whIte was carried out
Mr. and Mrs Alfred Dorman bad lI1ary Mdler. of Nevtls. were guests azelens to completely fill 11 huge B J Akins, MIS Wllhams Mr and For the spaclons hvtng room whIte
lUI tbClr dinner gucsts Tuesday eve of MISS lI1ary Edna Beusley last bowJ?-QUlte an aUractwn thIS week Mrs H P Tankersley. Mr and II1rs azaleas were the flowers predomtnat­
nlng Rev Jobn Wilson. of MIdville. week was Be•• Jones Winburn, who was John Allen. Mr and Mrs Bloy. SkID- Ing. and tbe cnndles were green. For
nnd James Dasher. of Valdosta II1rs Cooke hus returned to her over for the day recently. Inv�ly 08 ner. Mrs Mary Skmner. Mrs Dan the 8tudy nasturtiums were the flow- WOODCOCK-ALDERMAN
Mrs Henry Stokes and little bome 10 GaineSVIlle after a VI.lt to R pIcture Bes., has been wlt.h the Beasley, Mrs TommIe WhIte and son, ers. and the candles were red For Mr anll Mrs M B Woodcock lUI-
daughter. of LcDlsvllle. spent several her son,
Elmore Brown. nnd hIS Shakeslll'aran Players from New LeSlie. J B Heath, Mr and Mrs the dmmg room sweet pens and whIte noonce tbe marrIage of their daugh­
day" dunng the week. with ber famIly York, but IS now dOing udvertismg Floyd Skinner and famIly, Mrs Joe candles were uBed for decorating ter. Ines. to Paul Engene Alderman,
grandmother. Mrs D P Aventt Sr Mrs George Scars. of Moultrie. sr- work out of New York -How many KItchens and Mrs Addle Stubbs. all M,s. Brannen receIved tbe guests as formerly of Vancou..er, Wa8h Mr.
Mr hnd Mrs V,rg,l Durden aDd nved Sunday to spend the week Wlth of you folks saw the HIgh Suhool of Statesboro, Mrs Lawton Lamer they arrIved and Mrs Floyd present- Alderman IS the youngest son of I!t
sons. Bobby and Donald. of Gray her parents. Mr and Mrs D B Glee Club gIve thClr perlormance at and danghters, Wdlle Mae and Ern ed them to the recelVlng Itne, which Franklin Alderman. of Sa1'Bnaah.
nlont. were week end guests of her Turner the musIc festival' WheJl that at- estme !.nmer. II1rs Nelhe Ward. II1r mcluded Mrs Johnston. Mrs R F The young couple will make their
parents. Mr anel II1rs R F Donald- II1rs E A SmIth. Mrs S,dney tractIve crowd of «iris get up dres. and Mrs Frank Lamer. all of Metter Donaldson, Mrs VirgIl Durden of home 10 StatesboroDoddh andllWewn,S�MY&� �1n��=.rlMfuey�d�b �������������������:��=������������������������motored to Savannah Wednesday for breathless. even before they BlDg IA
the day DIce work 1I1rs Jolmson 81 domg with
Mrs Wllhe HardIsty. of Washmg them and they love It.-Marguente
ton. DC, IB spend109 tb,s week ID Sears here from MoultrIe on a VISIt
Statesboro Wlth her mother, 'llfrs lookIng VOl)! attractive m brown
FonDle Clary sport dress WIth plaId coat.-Hold
1111 and Mrs Waltel Jones and your breath. for a weddlllg soon to
chIldren, of PulaskI, were vISItors m take place, It's a secret and WIll be
Statesboro Sunday guests of Mrs qUIte a surprIse to the town The
Henry Collins date "lIS been set but tho bride is
Mrs OhlD Stubbs and little daugh away now and plans arc workmg
tcr Nancy, of Lamer, were woclc end fast Both popular and uttrnctive-
guests of her parents, Mr lind Mrs Will see you AROUND TOWN
Lowell Mallard
Mr and II1rs Legrande DcLoach.
oi Savannah, were dmner guests
Monday evcnmg or Dr and Mrs R
J H DeLoach
lIIr lind Mrs B H Ramsey mo
tored to Cochran Monday to enter
their SOil TIDY Ramsey at MIddle
GcorglB College
M,ss Betty McLemore spellt last
week end 1n NashVille, Tenn w1th
hel lunt, MTS C T McLcrnolc and
M,ss ,Jean GIbson
Mrs E N Brown had as hel
gu ..,ts F"dllY ller mothel IIIrs E A
Chnnce, und her Sister, Mrs John
LeWIS, of Gat1iled
M,ss Alired Merle Dorman " stu
dent at Wesleyan College arTlved
FTlday to spend the spring holidays
\vlth her parenls
Mr. W T Sledge and little son,
10mmy JI of Chattanoogu. Tenn
lre V1slting het parents, Mr lnd
Mrs Fred Brannen
Mrs Charles Stevenson has return
cd to her ]10me In Cambridge, Mass,
lifter a VISIt to her brother Dr C M
Destler. and 1115 iru'1llly
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver and ht
t1 .. daughter, Jane. le.I't Tuesday for
Charlotte and Concold, N C, where
they will VISIt hIS mother
MISS LII" Bhtch. wbo teaches at
G S C W. II1111edgeVIlIe, spent sev
eral days during the week Wltb her
mother, Mrs J D Bhtch
MISS Annette Franklin left Tues­
day to return to ber studieS at Agnes
Scott College, Dccatur, after spend
109 the spring bohdllYs at' home
•
Mr and Mrs I. D Denmark and
son. Douglas. and M,ss Flora Stubbs,
of JacksonvIlle. spent last week end
m the cIty. guests of Mrs JIm Stubbs
Fornung a party motormg to Au
gusta FrIday were Mrs Arthur How­
ard, Mrs Charhe Howard, Mrs Fred
T Lamer, Mrs Ora Ken and Mlrmm
Kea
Mr and Mrs Charhe Randolph
and chlldren, accompamed by Mrs
Walter M Johnson. spent several
days lust week UI Rocky Mount and
Rlllelgh, N C
Dr and Mrs P G Frankhn had
as their guests Sunday Dr and Mrs
R G Frnnkhn, .MISS Manon Frank­
lID and Mr and Mrs Jllmes Morgan.
of Swamsboro
Mr and Mrs P B Brannen,
Charle, und Betty Brannen and Mr
and Mrs Eddie Lanter vlslted Inman
Blannen and hiS fam\)} III A..Olencus
last week end
Mrs E L Potndexter and M,ss
Sar t. POindexter, a.ccompamed by
Mr. Thad 1I10rrls, Mrs Remer Brady
and MIR" Arubell lones. motored to
Sa�ann�,h Friday
80n
Mrs HarrIS Bashlnskl and MISS
Carolyn Ken, of Savannllh. and MISS
Jennie Dawson, of Millen, were dlO­
ner guests Tuesduy of MrR SIdney
Smlth
II1rs Lester Edenfield had as her
dtnner guests Sunday lIl,ss Grace
Bragg and Lester Edenfield Jr. of
Savannah, lI1,ss Grace Banks, Euhe
Waters und Elmer Groover ,
Mr. J P Fay had as her gnests
for dmner Tuesday Mesdames Ellut
Akins, W E McDougald, Arnold An­
derson, Dun LestCt, HOlace Smith,
Gordqn Mays and Frank SImmons G A's MEET1 he G A's met ••t the home of
Mrs KCI mIt Carr Monday afternoon
at 5 o'clock, WIth lItlSS Hazel Small­
wood as hostess The Jllogrum was
presen ted by Mrs New The hastes.
!)cn cd a beverage With crackers, p0.­
tato chips und frUIt cake The next
meetmg WIll be held at the I,omo of
.Pt1u;s JuilUnnu Turnm, where they
Wlll form pI lnS for a play to _be pre
sented at the mlRsl0nary socIety
...
FRIDAY-SATURDAY SPECIALS
Lb :l5e
���������Lb 15c
AN OmOOOR PAR1Y
Dr nnd Mrs R J H DeLoach ell
tm lamed mformully Monday evenmg
",th an outdoor steak SUPPl� at their
home on Savannah avenue honormg
the" guests Mr and Mrs Charles
II1cDowell of Clllcngo and Orlando
P H Prcston and sons, 10m and
Prmce Prestoll, With Frances Trap
nell formed a quartet and dehghted
the VISItors WIth thClr musIC Others
present were Mr and Mrs Legrande
DeLoach, of Sav<mnah, MISS MIldred
Mepes, of DetrOIt, MIsses Pearl Rob
e.rts and Mable Crumbacker, of Cb.
cago Mr and Mri3 Lloyd Brannen
and Mrs C W EllnCl"
ST I'ATRICK PARTY
Mrs Leonard Nurd entertamed
Thursday afternoon lit her chnrnllng
manner the members of ber bndge
club at a lovely party The St Pat­
lICk Idea was caTTled out 10 decora­
tions and refreshments, whwb con­
SIsted of chIcken salad. gtnger ale
and cakes Groceries were given as
prIZes Mrs Harry Sack made hIgh,
Mrs H C McGinty won Hoating,
and MISS Henrmtta Parrish cut con
solation Other guests were Mrs E
H Brown, Mrs J S Pnntup, Mrs
W D McGauley, Mrs Will MILcon,
Mrs Elhs DeLoach, Mrs W L Wal­
ler. Mrs Byron Dyer and Mrs Lin
coIn Boykin of Loofield
...
Lb 1&
PORK HAMS Lb. 20c
PORK SHOULDERS Lb 15e
B'LACK-EYE PEAS Lb 5e
DRY LIMA BEANS Lb 5c
FRESH-SNAP-BE"ANBLi>.---'Oe
FRESH LIMA BEANS Lb. 12Yle
Frcah GARDEN PEAS Lb. 10e
New IRISH POTATOES Lb 4c
MAGNOLIA BUTTER Lb. 2ge
Queen of the West FLOUR 74<:
ORANGES, NIce JUICY 0... &
Fresh CABBAGE Head '>e
CARROTS, BEETS, LETTUCE
CELERY, TOMATOES
FIUEN DLY SiXTEEN
1 he Fnendly Slleteen club held Its
1 egular meeting at the home of Mrs
Allen Blaeldmel, on Jones avenue,
luesday IIfternoon Lovely snap
dragons and other sprmg flowers
were used III the chnmg room and
hVlng room Bridge and MIchIgan
lummy were �ayed Mrs Charhe
Sunmons was given a fostorm pickle
d�,h for hIgh SCOre nt bndge and Mrs
WIllie Wuller two sets of <andles for
low Mrs }' A Smallwood was pre
�:wnted Wlth a. vase for high score 10
rummy BeSides the regular m€m
bers the followmg VISItors were pres
ent Mrs Lester Murtm, Mrs Lmton
Banles Mrs DOli Brannen and 1I1I"d
Good" In Custehn of Bax(uy
BE WISE-ECONOMIZE A'l'
L. J SHUMAN & CO
Graymont. MIB8 AnOle Laurie Taylor
of Gnfftn, and Mrs John Renfroe of
MIdVIlle Mrs How�lI Sewell was attbe foot of the lli"c and directed the
guests to the dmmg room. and Mrs
E C Ohver was tn the door to usher
them In IIftl I Verdle HIlham and
Mrs Cecil Brannen were seated at the
dlning' table. on which a handsome
lace cloth was used WIth a crystal
epergne for the centerpiece, pouring
coffee from sliver services Servmg
the Ice course WIth mints and salted
nuts were MLas Brooks Grimea, Mrs
WI16urn Woodcock. Mrs Claude How­
ard. MISS Mary lIlathews. Mrs Ever­
ett WIlliams. asaiated by Mrs W H
Aldred Sr and Mrs R J Kennedy
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston was at the
door leading ,nto the ball and Mrs.
J P Foy was at the study door. WIth
Mrs W E McDougald as hostess 10
the gift room Mm Frank SImmons
was at the door through whIch the
guests departed The dehgbUul musl­
clIl program was rendered by Mes­
dames C B MatheWH, EdWIn Groover.
James Blana. Roy Beaver. G,lbert
Cone. and Zach Henderson as violin
1St
Mrs Jobnston chose for the occa­
sIon a frock of blue net and u coraage
of plDk carnations and bloe forget­
me nots Mrs Donaldson waa gown..
ed In lavender lace and used a corsage
of pmk roees Mra: Dorden wure
green organza Wlth a corsage of pInk
l'O!Ies Mills Taylor'. gown was of
American Beanty tafl'eta. Her cor­
sage ... IUI talisman roscs Mr. Ren­
froe wore hlack aet Her flowers were
red roses Mrs Floyd's frock was of
fucbsla tal!eta faBhlOned Wlth ao ac­
cordion pleated skirt. and MISS Bran­
nm used blue chIffon.
...
CHRISTIAN WOMEN
The Chrl.tinn Womens' Union will
meet at the Bapti.t church Tueada,..
April (th. at 3 30 o'clock All WODl­
en of all denommations are urged to
be present Mr. J A GuardIa will
be the spcaker for the afternoon
•••
GREAT SPRING
Sale of Sales·
4 Days Only
THURSDAY,f�IDAY,SATURDAY,MONDAY
8lx99 PEPPERELL
(i3lmit: 2 to a eustomer)
TENNIS SHOES
NEW SPRING
PRINTSSHEETS ALL SIZES.
69c value--
l"asL colors 12c value. yard-
Regular $1.00
79c 4ge 8c
(LimIt: 4 to a customer.)
LADIES' SPRING SPECIAL' MEN'S
SIDRTS SHORTS
Sanforized shrullk shorts.
Swiss ribbed shirts.
TOPPERS
$4.98
, HOSIERY
44e
ilegoJarly $5.95. Brilliant
saede materials_ Newest
styles. Sizes 12 to <lot.
26e
ftlae.
Eaeh- :IDe
Full-fashioned. Slight
regular of 79c quality_
Ir-
,
lIEN'S'
BLUE STEEL
SALE' CANNON
TO�WASHD��
SSe IDe
OVERAllS
69c
22x<l4 IUld 20dO
OeaY1 weave,
cbeckll; stri.....
and whites; 25c
value. StoJCk a_New styles, $1.19 value.
READ YOUR' THRILLING FOUR-PAGE CIRCULAR!
See the Hundreds of Startling Values Throughout the Store!
H. Minkovitz � Sons
"Shop At Mink's and Saver'
STATESBORO GEORGIA.:-
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times, March 27, 1919
Mllenton Waters aged 81. dIed at
h,s home near Brooklet
Box supper at Donaldson school
lsat Satumay RIght netted $204 05
for J!Chool Improvement
George T Beasley suffered badly
broken foot whIch was caught m the
belting of a gasoline engtne
RattleBnakeB reported more plen­
tiful than ever known. J B Ken­
nedy kIlled two on h,s Iarm In one
day last week
Sun LeVItt, negro about 20 years
of age, conVicted of IOvoluntary man
.Iaugbter for the kllhng of Mose
Johnson on December 24 I)n the plan
tation of S G Stewart, In the Hagan
dIstrICt.
Ben S Mooney and Robert Graham
announce employtl\ent WIth GeorglU
Naval Stores Co, at Valdosta, ior the
manafaeture of pme products by a
process which lItr Mooney has re
cently patented
Statesboro boys were deieated by
lI1etter boys In Ill'Chmmary debate
here Friday RIght Harald Shup
trIDe and Wallace Cobb debated a�
Statesboro, J B Johnson lind GIbson
Johnston arlrued lit Mettel
P H Preston announced pubhc
""Ie befole the court house, to the
hIghest bIdder for cash "one diamond
rutg, same baVlng been pawned to
me by P M Pirkle to secure the
payment of promISsory note for
.$66 "
Statesboro will fall In WIth new
dayhght savmg tlrae, only recently
passed from Central to Eastern
standard tIme. th,s new schedUle puts
us two hours abead. at churches
there was confUSion, somebOdy want­
ed mornIDg preachIDg at 12 30. but
objeclton was made that you
·"couldn't hold morning servtces In
the afternoon'" So Statesboro IS go­
mg to keep TIght up WIth Uncle
'Sam's fast tIme, or break a tIaee
trying
THIRTY YEARS AGO
BuJlo<:h TImes, March 31, 1909
S T Chance, of GaIneSVIlle. ar
rived for two weeks' VISit
R S,mmons bought J E Donehoo's
mtere.t III Statesboro MClcantlle Co
S F Olhff sold 14 months old
yearling for $4202. arumal dlessed
468 pounds
L W Annstrong left for Knox
VIlle to resume h,s pOSItIOn WIth W
J Ohver Co
J W Wllhams dIsposed 01 h,s in­
terest to Adabelle Trading Co to
J E Donehoo
Work of bormg weK for Green Ice
Co hindered by obstructIOns m well,
'llew locatIon found
Wesley Cone, WIth U S navy al
TIm for a VlSlt With hIS parents,
Dr and Mrs J B Cone
Joe Ben Martin, runmng expl ess
serIOusly hurt on raIlroad near GnI­
lin. carrIed to Mseon hospItal
Mr and Mrs D Fnedman cele­
brated the first annlvresary of their
marnage WIth a five hundred party
Southern Marble and Granite Co
anllounced openIng of a plant 10
Statesboro, L H ReId, of Eatonton.
manager
Foot race on streets of Statesboro
between Homer C Parker L N
Speer, John Wt!lcox, Leon Donald­
son and C B Mathews, Parker won
race, Speel a nose behtnd
WJlhe Robertson, dlmmutIve negro,
carned off yearlIDg and cart belong
109 to Bast! Jones. "as apprrhended
next day four miles from town, said
he was only ha Vlng some fun, and
mtended to come bsek
FoUowutg the openmg of "neal
beer" places In Statesboro, It hilS
look..! like old tImes for the past
week, deluge of drunks Saturday
ranged from -the funny feHow to the
man who "didn't know hIS head from
a hole III the ground"
SHOW LARGE DECREASE
NUMBER BALES GINNED
There weI e 16656 bales of cotton
gmned lind to be gmned from the
CI op of 1938 as compared Wlth 25 112
bales f,am the crop of 1937. accord
inS' to 'epo t marle Mn"cl �2:){t
It you are Interested In ;t t:'reula"on I:a...".'." ._
",hleh EllERY SIlBSCRIBER WINS, see pallB 7
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M,ss Ruth McDougald had Easter
egg hunt for members of her Sunday
school class
Red ClOSS fund for storm victtms
_41S growmg slowly," total contrlbu
tiona to da te $49
IIIr and Mrs Sam Northcutt at
tended funeral of hIS grandmother,
Mrs Childers, in Atlanta
Mrs B H Ramsey. IfraIM mothen,
was hostess to secUon B of third
grade. of which M". lIlabel Clark IS
teacher
Rev Paul Muse, Da....son. aeaisted
Rev J E Parker in revIval servjces Bulloch T,mes. BstabllShed 1892 } Co I da ed Jat MethodISt church whICh closed Statesboro Ne... , Establt.hed 1901 nao I t anuary 17. 1917.
Wednesday nlgltt Statesboro Eagle. E.tahh.hed 1917-Conaolidated December 9. 1920.
ProBperlty nIght be sponsored by ��==�����==����====��====�=:�====�======��==�====;=======================�7===========================�==========================��::IChamber of Commerce on evening of -
AprU 9th, WlII take the fonn ot
prosperity boosting
PIcture of Statesboro young lady,
M"", Nona DeLoaCh. adorned cover
page of "Chiropractor," national
chlropractic magazfue
Statesboro Gun Club entertained
friends at fish fry at Lake V ew. S
W LeWlS, president, Allen MIkell,
vice-president; J L Mathews secre
tary
Flymg CirCUS to be on Statesboro
field all next week. In party are T
L Dorset. J,mm,e Culpepper, W S
Thompson and JimmIe Johnson. "all
natIonally known flyers "
Plans beng made for bIgger tobacco
market next summer, Ph,l Holt and
W,ll Cobb, who ran lJolt Cobb Ware
house, here dUrIng the week. BIshop
and Jewett. aSSOCIated WIth H W
Gauchat at the Farmers Warehouse,
here last week
corroN FARMERS
IMPROVE STAPLE
CARRIED TO ATLANTA
FOR SERIOUS OPERATION
It IS of mterest to his frlOnds here
to learn that Lee Holland, well known
Statesboro CItIzen, IS In Atlanta for
an gperatlOn upon hIS throat whIch
IS one of the rarest known Suffering
from an aJl'ectlOn whIch so completely
Involved h.. throat that It had de
prlved IUlll of hiS VOice, he IS to un
dergo one of those rare operatIOns
whIch WIll gIve hIm a metalhc speak
IIlg tube Mr Holland came to States
bolO from RegISter several monthS
ago He IS a blather of Ben Holland.
former cIty clerk of Statesboro
UNIVERSITY GIVE
2 SCHOLARSIDPS
Award Open To High School
Students ID Each Congres­
sional DlStnct.-
The announcement whIch follows,
h,"ifllJed us by County School Super
Intendent H P Womack, wlll be of
lllterest to 111gb school student., m
Bulloch county
ScholarshIps, begmmng September,
1939, Wlll be granted to two blgh
school graduates In each congres
SIORal dlsj;rlCt of Georgta for use III
the UDlverslty of GeorgI., Athel18
The scholarshIp WlII be worth tUItIon
m the course selected, whIch In most
courses IS one hundred fifteen dollars
These scholar.b,ps WIll be based on
competitive exammations The per
son rankmg second on the compett
tlVe exa.mmatl0n In each dlstnct wlll
be awarded a one year tUItIOn schol
arshlp The person rankmg first WIll
be awarded a. two year scholarshIp,
but contmuatlon of Lbe scholarshIp
the second year WIll depend upon hIS
rankmg among the top fifteen per
cent of h,s class ,It the end of hLS
freshman year
The exammatlOn WIll be open to
any hIgh school graduate boy 01
girl of the current graduatlllg class
or of prevIous years, proVIdmg he 15
a resIdent of GeorgUl and has not
attended any college He may be a
graduate of either an accredIted 01'
a non accredIted Georgia hIgh school
The examtnatlon wlll be given early
In May at a deSignated hour and
pllce In each COOg1'9SRIOIlUI dISh let
Whene, er the kIDg and queen
broadcast over III Canada they \\111
have gold plated nllcrophones Bet
tel not bl 109 'em to the Umted States
or the gold mIght be confiscated
County P.-T. A. Council
To Meet at Ogeeehee
COUNTY UBRARY
BOARD MEETING
Librarian Makes Report Show·
mg Increasing Demand On
Circulating Library.
The Bulloch county hbrary board
held another IOterestmg meetlllg in
the hbrary over tbe Sea Island Bank
In Statesboro last Friday afternoon
Mrs Fred W Hodges, the presIdent.
preSIded Other board members pres
ent were l\'(rs Ernest Womnck, of
Portal. II1rs W A Groover, of StIl­
son, MISS Eumce Lester, Dr H F,
Arundel, Dr C M Destler, J I.
Renfroe. lind Mrs A J Mooney, of
Statesboro
A I'QO�t mteresting report by II1rs
N�n EdIth Jones, the librarian, was
the fset that there had been 2,286
books used by Ststesboro people and
other BuIJoch countlans last month
There had been 1,564 books el.culat-:
cd In the Bulloch county schools by
teon Holloway. the WPA field h
brarian
Mrs Jones also reported that the
book commIttee had bought twenty
eIght new books and would soon be
ready lor use
The counCil sponsors a story hour
each Friday for the young children
Last month thel e weI e 1.812 VIS­
Itors In the hbrary, whICh fact be
speaks Itself of thQ value tillS Instl
tutlon IS to the pubhc
The council urg�s that all schools
and P T A's of the county encourage
theIr patrons and members to use
th,s hbrary whIch IS a frue mstltu
tlOn
FORMER STUDENT
GIVEN ruGH HONOR
Williams Given Internship In
Recognition of His Scho­
lastic Attamments.
Atlanta. Ga, March 28 -Harley
M WIlliams. former student at South
Georgta Teachers ColJege and now III
the graduate school at Emory URI­
versltY. has been awarded one of fifty
mter1llihlP8, Qffered eseh year by the
NatIOnal 11llitltute of Pnbhc Afl'alrs,
It was announced today
The first Emory man ever to wU\
the awam, W,ll,ams topped 300 oth­
er pohtlcal sCIence students III the
country The IOtcrnshlp WIll gIve hIm
full opportunIty to Jearn the complete
set up of the department In whICh he
chooses to work Wllhams plans to
work eIther In tile depa'rtment of lUS
tlCc, the depa:tment of agriculture,
or the senate
A natIve of StIllmore, Wllhams re­
ceIved hLS A B degree at the Um
ver.lty of Georgia where he was a
member of Ph, Betta Kappa and PilI
Kappa PIll honorary scholastIC fra
tcrmtJes At Emory he IS wOlkmg
toward IllS M A degree
Dorman's Warehouse
Nearing Completion
One of the Important developments
whIch has spring up "Imost WIthout
observation IS the addltlOI\ to Dar
man's big wholesale warehouse near
the Central depot On East MaIO street
y,: hleb IS now far advanced The stru('
ture, WhlCh IS the second enlargement
of Ius enterprsle In comparatively le­
cent years adjoms the orlgmal bUIld­
IIIg on the east, and adds practIcally
one thud to IllS orlgmal Roor space
Mr DQrman will bserve hiS twen
tleth year In StaWsboro dUllng the
commg summer
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COUNTY SCHOOlS flulloch County Youngsters
TO REMAIN OPEN Star at Savannah Stock S"o",
ELVIN ANDERSON
TAIOO TOP PRIZl
Patrons R$se Funds to Con­
tinue Despite FhuUlclai
Distress In System,
The Bulloch county PTA coun­
CIl WIll meet WIth Ogeechee scbool
Several Tons of Pedigreed Seed on Saturday. ApTlI 8th, at 10 SO a. m
Purchased for Bulloch An intereatlng prograpl has been
County Growers. planned for this meeting Mrs Rubf
Bulloch county cotton tal mer are I Coutou, state chIld psycbologlst, \'\111makmg an effort through the u:e of speak on the 'ubJect "Unadjusted
better planting seed to offset to some School ChIld" Rev Frank Glhnore,
degree the drop In price of their cot-
of Brooklet, WIll lead the devotIOnal,
ton by groWlng a longer staple and The nommating eommltteu Wlll reo
port the offIcers for the new year
more pounds per aCI e The students of Ogeechee WIll reno
Se, eral tons of pedIgreed planting der a mUSIcal plogram All persons
seed have been purchased co opera of each local P T: l!. are urged to
tlvely Others have bought planting _a_tte_n_d_� � _
seed retaIl The seed dlslnfectmg
machmes have been kept busy at
each of the schools where vocatIOnal
education In agrtculturc IS taught
Larger planters of cotton have pre­
pared a n18chlOe for then own use to
dust the seed
The seed purchased co operatIvely
have conSIsted of the cotton that
pulls "ell above an mch staple Cok­
el's las test strams of CleveWllt. 4 In
1, liud 100 varieties were purchased
P,act,cal demonstrations In Bulloch
county and other sections of the state
last year proved that from 15 to 30
per cent more plants hved per acre
und about the same percentage of
mcrease In bolls per plant could be
had by dISInfecting the seed WIth the
dust now In use
Fanners groupmg their Older With
the county agent for pedIgreed seed
were B F Deal. M B Burke Joshua
SmIth C S Cromley, �v H Smlt/t,
Oscal SImmons, J Frank OIhff, A J
Trapnell. I H Bradley, Henry S
Blitch, Fred E Gerald, Chff Brun
dage. rr.y.el MinIck. B L Jomer, John
D Lanier. B L Gay, A J Woods,
W A Key John B FIelds. E S Gay.
John M HendrIX. Mrs Trudy Penny.
D C Banks, W L Zetterower, C W
Zetterowel, R H Warnock. J A
Metts, Sam L Brannen, J Walter
Donaldson and N J Deal
Be ause the people of Bulloch
coullty arc determined that their
chIldren shall not be made to per­
manently suffer, most of the schools
of Bulloch county arc In scsslon to­
day despIte the financ181 dIsorder
"hlch eXIsts throughout the state
school system
Plans to mamtam the school
through private cQIltrtbutlOtIS wcru
made III practIcally every commuDlty
of the county
West SIde, Chponreka and Esla.
Rre among the more Ihlportant
schools of the county whIch were
l1nab,e to make arrangements to con
tlilue It has been a strenuous week
In school clTcles III Bulloch county
flere and there "ere beIng held Ire­
quent conferences among those who
were dctel"1ulned that the calanllty
should not befall the schools LIb­
CI al subSCriptIOns were made. and
conCCSSIOIUI af various kmds were
gIven by fuculty members and truck
dllver:s
Among the more Important schools
WhlCh are now open nre Nevils, Reg­
Ister, POI tal, Biooklet, Sttlson, semor
hIgh schools, whIch are hoping to re­
mam open at least C1ght mnths Jun
lOr IlIgh schools whIch ure stIll open
al e Ogeechee and Denmark, which
are operated by South GeorgIa Teach
urs College, Mlddleground, Warnock,
J.,eefield and the laboratory school
...
Statesboro city schools lfre lemam
IlIg open througli IIrrangement made
p"sslble by tbe cIty counct! ansi WIll
continue fO( the full mne months, as
was announced In these columns last
week
FARMERS STUDY
PECAN DISEAS�
Expert to Address Growers on
Subject Next Thursday at
State Theatre Here
Bulloch county pecan growers have
arranged lor the latest mformatlOn
on dIsease and .ultlvatlOn problem to
be brought to them first hand by the
man who has done more work along
th,s hne than any other mdlVIdual In
the UnIted States
John R Cole and an assl.tant from
the Bureau of Plant Industry have
been procured by thoae pecan grow­
ers to hold a meetmg Thursday, ApTlI
6. at 10 am. m the State Theatre In
Stote.boro FollowIDg the dISCUSSIon
mootmg at the theatre. pradlcal dem
onstratJOns m coptrolhng the vaiiOUS
dISeases and cultivation metbods WIll
be I1ven tn Mrs Homer Sr.m.mons'
graY. three mIles north of State.boro
'<>n the Swainsboro hl!:hway ,
Mr Cole IS ID posltiOU to gIve pe­
can growers the beat Infonnatlon
available gathered from his work .at
Albany Schley pecan growers WIll
find thIS InformatIon of partICular
mterest at thIS tlm�
Jurors Are Drown for
April Term �ity Court
FollOWing have been drawn as jU­
rbrs to serve at the ApTlI term of
cIty court of Statesboro to convene
AprIl 10. at 9 0'01(0)< a m
J R Brannen, Benme A Hendr1x,
D R Lee. Ruel Chiton, Hudson WL!
son. John Deason. A T Coleman, D
T LIngo J 0 LiJld.ey. J H Dekle.
M 0 Prosser. D B Frs�klln, H W
NesmIth. J Walter Holland, Sam
Harvl1le. B T Atwood Jr. W 0
Griner, Wllhe Zetterower, H R
Chr",tl&n. John W Powell. E B
Hughes Jr. H M Holcomb. Ethan
D PlOctor, E A Proctor, W Lee
McElveen. Elton MItchell. A L
Brannen, Russle Rogers, Vlrgtl J
Rowe, M C lIIeeks (45th dlStTlct),
H F Proctor, I. C NesmIth, J C
Martin, J D Allen, Ben) H Holland.
W Fred Lee
Maybe the horse and uggy days
weren't so good fat a poor man, but
we are old enough to remember when
we could go mto a restaurant and
get a crock of beans and a bottle of
C:lt�up for a nIekel
FROM CALIFORNIA
ON $12 WORTH GAS
R S New Jr, who VISIted h,. par
ents here during tho week, was the
ccnter of attractIOn WIth hIS mInia­
ture car 11\ whIch he m1ld. the trip
from Los Angeles Commg m five
days, MI New reported h,s gas bIll
at $12 for the one-WIlY ride, whIch
you WIll agree IS rIght cheap ridIng
He left Saturday to return after
spendmg the week here
TRAINING SCHOOL
ORGANIZED HERE
Visiting Reserve Officers As­
sisted In Formation of
Class Here Sunday.
An enthuslasti. group of reserve
offIcers were prescnt at the forming
of a tralnmg .chool lor the State.­
boro are.. by Major RIchard Gayle.
of Savannah. aSSIsted by Captain
Robert Booth and Lleut R F Sull,­
van, also of Savannah O,fflcers pres­
ent were Lieutenants W H Amason,
Fred H Sntlth, 0 F Wh,tman and
2nd Lleut J A DaVId, of State.­
horo, L,eut A G LeRoy. of Lyons.
2nd L,cuts John D Bradley and B
H Durrence, of GlennVIlle, Lleut.
Frank GIlmore Brooklet, and Llellt
JOB Vlgel, of Metter
Meetmgo will be held 011 the first
and thIrd Tuesday nlghh, at 8
o'clock, at the Jaeckel Hotel The
next meetmg wUl be on April 4th.
at whIch tlllle M"lor Gayle WIll lec
ture on "Germany's March to the
East" The leeturc- WIll be Illustrat­
ed All reserve officers who were
not present at the fOrlTllng of the
school. and the NatIonal Guard offt­
cers are urged to be present
Steps were taken to form a chapter
of the Reserve OffICers ASSOCIatIOn
of the UDlted States Temporary ot­
ficers elected are L,eut Hugh F
Arundel. preSIdent, Hnd 2nd LlCut
John D Bradley, of GlennVIlle, sec
retary and treasurer Permanent of
f1cers will be elected when the,r char
� received
COllEGE GROUP IN
MUSIC PROGRAM
Public Invited to Presentation
"Seven Last Words of Christ"
Next Sunday Evening.
The South GeorgIa Tencbers Col
lege chorus, under the directIOn of
Ronald J Nell. WIll g,ve their second
annual presentatIOn of "The Seven
Last Words of ChrISt" In the college
audItorium at 8 o'clock Sunday eVe­
ning, April 2pd
The chovus bas been presented In
thiS per.formance on three occasIons
thIS sprmg lind winter-in Glenn­
ville Man:h 5th. tn Augusta March
12, and Macon March 26 There are
64 memberB of the cohrus, Wlth
M ..... s Frsnces Hughes, Eula Betb
Jones, Bettie McLemore, Jane Pool,
and John Roberts, Fran.... Trapnell,
Ted Booker, Ell,ott Boswell and Ron
aId NOll as soloISts MlBs Cathanne
GalDey IS the secompanlst
,'!lh. !.l!l{� of the "Seven Last Wom.
of CJtrl�t" mclude &111 mtroductlon
First word, uJnather, Forgive Them
For 'l'1I�y Know Not �bat Tbey Do,"
second, "Venly. Thou Shalt Be In
Parad,se Today W,th Me." third.
"See, 0 Woman Here Behold Thy
Son Beloved ," fourth, "God, My Fath
er, Why Has Thou Forsaken Me''',
fifth, "I Am Athirst," sixth "Father,
Into My Hands I Command My Soul,"
seventh, "It (s Finished"
Junior Chamber Has
Growing Membership
Statesboro JUDlor Chamber of Com­
merce, an organIzation af1long the
younger busmess mEn of the City, 18
rapIdly attammg a place of Impor­
tance m the realm of affairS Weekly
luncheons are beld at whIch prndl
cally the entire membershIp attends
At the meeting Wednesday report
wns made that the membership IS now
111 excess of forty, and that addl
tlons nre commg at each meetmg
The dmners are bemg held at the
Rushmg Hotel on South Main street
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Other Bulloch Clubsters W....
Among TopoNotehers in Mat­
ter of Showing Md SelHng,
"Pat." a 1,255 pound Herefom ate..
fitted and sbown by Elyin Ander.
SOli won the coveted honor that Bul.
loch county 4 H club boys haft beeII
shootmg for dunng the put .._
years, the title of grand champion a'
tb. annual fat stock ahow In Sa.....
nab "Pat" took on all comers anel
Was declared topa The judge. salel
tb,. was the bost ftnillhed a�er ever
sbown In GeorgIa, or perhapa In tile
entire .outh
After taking first place In bl. clala
ElVin'. calf Went on to wm the cham.
plonsl"p In the 4 H club ahow, the
champlol18hlP 10 the Junior sho.... tile
champIonshIp m the 4-H club hom..
bred class lind the hI heat honor a
calf could win, the grun'd champion­
.h,p The steer won for young An­
derson a purebred Angus heifer val.
ued at $100. and thrqe loving QUP
to add to the prIze money The sal.
price amounted to about ,250 '
"Mac." the 1.0GO-pound Hqretord
fimshed by Montro.. Graham, 18'"
"Pat" hIS .trangeat competltloD
throughout tho entlro show After
ehminatmg "Mac." tbe ChampIonship
was a walk away for the blli red cfll.-
Another "Pat," shown by J4\mar
Tral1Dell. graded U S prime "_nd
wel"hed 1,165 pounds. kept thelle two
caive. ample company until the lID­
Ish came
T,m Rushmg presented a 995-pound
chOIce steer In tblS same class that
had lots to say about the place other
cattle should have
Kemllt Chfton and Rupert Clifton
showed a pair of young Angus Bteera
m th,S class to gIVe Bulloch count,-
4-H club bOys practically a cleaa
sweep of the I1rlz money
In the class of light cattle. C1lf1'ord
Martin showed four iYoung calft.
that took places .,X, eIght. Rlne and
ten for money Prizes. Thomas GroolDl
took s..ond place; George Thom..
See TOP PRIZE, page 3
FARMRS ASK FOR
$60,000 BENEFm
2,200 Work Sheets Disclose ,1..
366 Aeres Planted for Salt
Bulldiag Projeets. I
Farme.. co-operatlng wtth tile
AAA farm program In Bullocb COUll.
ty m 1938 havo filed apphcatloo fer
about ,GO,OOO for soli bUIldIng prae­
t1CC11
What dId these %,200 work sheeta
specify as t<> the Jobs their claim
was based on? The 1938 farme..
aaklng for payments on sumraer leg.
urnes left on the land proved to the
performance superVISa," that thq
actually had plantr.d and left for ••11
buddIng purpose1 27.380 1 seres of
such creps There were 422 farmers
that planted 5,079 2 seres of winter
legumes that are now bemg tumed
und�r to help make more corn per
acre In 1939 The payment. to 14�
farmers for terracmg land Wlll be
$5,245 80 Green manure crops Wet"8
plowed under on 3,853 8 aores In 1938
on 483 farms that WIll pay these
farmers $2,890 35
Other large Items ID the apphca­
tlons are the use of the 16 par cent.
acId phosphate on WInter and sum­
mer legumes. settmg out pme seed­
hngs, usmg baslc slag, and estab.
h3bmg peramnent pastures
These 2.200 work sheet� repor¥
29.54 1 acres of cot£o..n In 1938 alld
about 16.500 bales of cotton.
Abraham Lincoln, first Ropubhcall
preSIdent, IS now claImed by the
Democrats, the SOCIalists and the
Communists But he IS still safe 80
far as the nllZIS and the faSCISts are
ft'O BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!;
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RI'EFS
IUSICAL STATESBORO
1895-1916
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
tional, after which Mrs. J. C. Pree­
torius led a Bible study. After the
lesson a social hOUT was enjoyed, dur­
ing which time the hostess served re­
freshments.
Miss Louise Walker, of Savannah,
and Miss Frances Danner, of \Vash.
inglon, Ga., both f.ormer students
from G. S. C. W., Milledgeville, ar­
rived here this week to begin their
work as apprentice teachers in r the
home economics department of the
school, under the direction of Miss
Eunice Pear-l Hendrix.
Fred L. Shearouse, of Savannah,
was a visitor here thi!5 week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hinson, of Ala­
mo, were week-end guests of ML and
Mrs. C. B. Griner.
'
Miss Mary 'Slater, who recently un­
derwent an operation in Savannah,
returned to her homej Thursday.
F. W. Hughes attended the 'ban­
quet at the Savannah Hotel Tuesday
night given by the CItizens & South­
ern Bank.
.
Mrs. H. B. Dallal' underwent an
appendix operation in the Oglethorpe
Sanit.:!rium ... lest week. 81)e is im­
proving nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith had as
•
dinner guesta Sunday Mr. and Mr".
Josh Smith, Mr -, and Mrs. Frank
Smith 'and Miss Sallie Smith, from
Statesboro.
Mr. and Mr.. Felix Parrish, Mr.
ahd I Mrs. S. R. Kennedy, Richard
Williams and Miss Emily Kennedy,
of Savannah, spent the week end
with relatives here.
'Y. E. M�Elv'eeD-,1 of Denver, Colo.,
was called here this week on account
of the serious illness of his father,
Elder D. R. McElveen, who has been
critically ill for the past two weeks. SCHOOL REMAINS OPEN
J. W. Robertaon Jr., �ho has been The school here reopened Monday
In Alto for the past .Clght. mont�s, with a good attendance. The school
spent the :week end ",:'th h�s famIly closed last Friday after receiving a
here. He IS recuperating nicely, but message that no funds were available
went back Monday for further treat-I from the county or state. The citi­
ment.
. .
zens called a mass meeting friday
_Mrs. E. C. Watkms entertained �he night nnd voted on a tuition plan for
bridge club Tuesday a�ternoon. HIgh operating six weeks longer, thereby
score wns made by MISS Saluda L�I- making it possible for children to
cas ..
Mrs. J. H. Hinton asslsted.1n make their grades. The fee of $5.00
serving. Others present were MIS" for each high school student and
Martha Robertson, Mrs. F. A. Akins, $2.50 for each grammar school stu­
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., Mrs. J. W. dent was agreed upon.
Robertson Jr., and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt. Almost half the amount was raised
Mrs. J. D. Alderman entertained
I
Friday night, nnd the patrons are
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Primi- still busy paying their tuition, and
tive church Monday afternoon. Miss calling on those who were not present
I r :: A;;;;'::' ;;�;;gs ..f 'F. C. Rozier Jr. was the week-end
I guest of Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Sowell
. Jr. in Macon.
Miss Annie Harvey was ,the week­
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Sowell in Macon ..
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W. Denn
Anderson, in ,St..:"l.tcsboro.
Mr•. H. L. Sherrod, of Parris js­
land, S. C., visted her niece, Miss
Mildred Murrow, Tuesday.
IIr. and Mrs. Edgar Dewitt, of
Egypt, were guesta Sunday of their
mother, Mrs. Madge Martin.
The condition of Mrs. Robert L.
Graham, who suffered a stroke two
weeks ago, remains critical.
Mrs ..J. H. Woodward, Mrs. H. G.
Lee and Miss Edith Woodward were
visitors in Statesboro Tuesday.
Miss Elizabeth Cone will atwnd the
marriage of her sister, Miss Atosso
Cone, and Cornelius Joy in A Uanta
Sat�day.
WIllie E. McElveen, of Denver,
Colo., arrvied Tuesday to be with his
father, Elder D. R. McElveen, who
remains seriously ill.
Miss Elizabeth Heidt spent the
week end with her paren�s, Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Heidt, at Springfield, and
had as her guest Miss Mildred lIIur-
STORES TO CLOSE
Monday afternoon the merchants
of this town signed an agreement to
close their stores on each Wednesday
afternoon at 1 o'clock and each other
week day afternoon, except Saturday,
at 6:80 o'clock, beginning Monday,
April 3, 'and ending August 1.
The following merchants signed
the agreement: J. W. Robertson,
Lee's Cash Store, J. L. Simon, D. L.
AldennBn, J. M. "Williams, Cromley
and Minick, Denmark and Proctor.
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It'll e••y to convince people th,t
,
Pontiac i. one of the few veat car.
built today. A look -and a ride 110
th.t. But perauadinl' people that Pontiac II
priced:within a lew dollar. 01 'he lowed-that',
IIOmethina elee againl' Motori.t� can't und�r­
.tand how a car so fine can aell at a price so low.
Here'. your anawer: The Pontiac encineerinc
.taft h•• pioneered n'o le•• than 90 ba.ic im-..,���"••::
pr�vementa in automotive design. They're
\
ma.ter engineers, every one-pM.t masters at
8ettina better re.ul,. lor Ie.. money.
That'. w�Y the 1,39 Pontiltc loom. eo hieh above
ita field in quality" .alue,
II'
comfort, performance, lux-
ury and "fety. No car on
earl" i. belter engineered. I ..
And that means-no otlter
car i••o wellable to malteyou
proud and, .ave you money!
i
YOUU: 8E PROUD TO OWN A,
DESICNED BY ENCINEERS WHO CAVE THE WORLD
OVER
10 BASIC ADVANCEMENTS, INCLUDING,
THE FIRST Duco fini.hed car. THE FIRST electroplated pi'aton
•.
THE FIRST automatic diatributor. THE FIRST gusher valve cooling.
THE FIRST harmonic balancer. THE FIRSTpre••ure-auction
crank-
THE FIRST mechanical fuel pump. caae ventilation.
THE FIRST.rubber mounting or an THE FIRST Safety
Shift G.ar Co�trol.
engine about a central axis. THE FIRSTvarl.ble
rate rear aprln,a.PONTIAC!
Statesboro's Music
In the Distant Past
rO�r. and Mrs. J. B. Woo'dward,
Miss Edith Woodward and Gilbert
Woodward visited' M.r. and IIIr�.
Frank Woodwnrd, at Denmark, Sun.
day. ,
Mrs. F. W . .1llI.rke ane] son, Thom-.
as, Mr. and lIIrs.Brantley Cone and
sons, and Mr. and Mrs, Leon Glisson
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
H.' Cone Sunday.
Elder J. D. Durden, of Swainsboro,
pastor of Lane's Primitive Baptist
church, will fill his regular appoint­
me.nt Saturday and Sunday morning.
�cryices will be at 11 o'clock.
The Parent-Teachers Association
will meet Wednesday afternoon,
April 5th, in the high school audi­
torium. An interesting program is
being arranged. Mrs. Shell Brannen,
the president, will preside during the
bU,siness session, after which a social
hour will be enjoyed.
Miss Hazel Duggsr was host to
her sewing dub Tuesday iuternoon.
Mrs. George Fetzer assisted in serv·
ing. ,Those present were Mrs. Olive
Brown, Mrs. Harley Warnock, Mrs.
Dan Lee, Mrs. A. E. Nesmith, Mrs.
Donnie Warnock, Mrs. H. C. McEl­
veen; MJ1s. George Fet.zer, MI'S, C. J,
liord, Miss' Lucille Brannen, Miss
Mary E. Faglie and Miss Elizabeth
Heidt.
.
At a mass meeting in tde High
School auditorium it was decided to
continue the school for the remaining
six weeks. The faculty and truck
drivers' agreed to cut their salaries
one-third, and the tuition of $5 per
pupil was assessed. A number of pat8
rons paid double, and redoubled their
assessments in ol'der to help those
less fortunate. 'rhe school opened
Monday with a few changes in the
faculty. Mr•. J. C. Oato, of Esla,
filled the vacancy caused by the resig­
nation of Mrs.' Lovelace; J, C. Cato
filled Fred Page's vacancy in high
sch,ool; Miss Rushing, of Stat,csboro,
has' charge of, the fifth gi'ade, suc­
ceeding Mrs. Harold Martin, who )'e8
signed to attend the last semester
of. S."G. T. C. All of the new in­
st�uctol'S come ,highly J'ecommended
and the school will Tun on the same
chedul as before. Stilson has one
of the best schools in Bulloch county.
the colored population, we see that
Statesboro has not always been as
large as she is today.
It is understood that the musical
The article which follows herewith
pulse of any city' may 'be felt through
ita churches, so we find in about 1910
was written in 1916 by Mrs. A. W. an orchestra in the Methodist Sunday
Quattlebaum, at request of Thomas school under the l�adership of Hinton
D. VanOsten, editor of the Stateshoro Booth, who has always
identified him­
News previous to its consolidation
self with .t�e mu�ical life of States-
.
.. bora, especlBlIy In ·th,s church.
WIth the Bulloch TImes In January, In 1909 'Miss Ruth KeMWY �rs.
1917. It was interesting then, and\ H. B. Strange, ·Mrs: R. 'Lee Moore,
will be now to those who remember Mrs. W. H. Aldr�d and myself de­
the conditions which existed and termined
to meet together once each
.which are referred to in the story
month to read :music history. So
great was the benefit derived that we
herewith: talked about it with the result the
next year, 1910, the Statesboro Mu­
sic Club was formally organized with
twelve active members.
I n response to a sincere request it The club holds its meetings the sec-
gives me pleasure to tell something and and fourth Monday evenings
in
of the musical life of Statesboro as each month. Although the club has
J remember it fo)' the past twenty� had a few "absent" pI;ograms, and
five years and as I see it today. is sometimes postponed for some
The first combination of sounds larger event, it has never fallen
that I remember in connection wit.h through since its organization and
St.atesboro is the screech of train closed this most s\lcce,ssful year with
wheels of the old D. & S. Railroad an enthusiastic membership of twen­
as they crawled for three-quartors of ty-five members.
an hour over the Ogeechee trestle, In thinking over the music lovers
and the steady pattcr of rain against of Statesboro who have been so faith­
the cal" windows. fu) and unselfish' in their indeavors
The oil lamps fastened to the sides to build up musical interests, Messrs.
of the car 'sputtered and smoked nnd Percy Averit.t and Walter McDougald
cast dim light over the cane-bottom are pre-eminent. Always ready to
and bottomless seats of the little old literally toot the music horn for
coach which was separated for the Statesboro, they have spared no time
white and negro passenegrs by a thin nor effort to organi�e a .band for
board partition. Statesboro. True to the .innate desh'e
The scho'ol house was a small wood- of the truly musical, they cl'8ved only
en building located where the resi- the best for the band. Aiter careful
dence of R. F. Donaldson now stands. and business-like research they se-
The water from the "ains would cured in 1916' Prof. Thomas Van Os­
pond around it to possibly ten 01' ten as director.
twelve inches in depth, and the pOOl' For their selection the town is in·
hogs, which seemed to me to be ex- debted to them, .for. Prof. Van Osten
tended noses, each equipped with foul' is well known to be one of the finest
legs and a'long tail, would congre� directors in the south and has done
Mr. arid Mrs. R. P. Miller atiended Mr... A. DeLoach has returned to gate there in ·search
of scraps from professional work practically all, over
the livsetock show in Savannah last her home after hnving spent some the lunches 0:£
the children. the United States. He has proven
week, • time with her daughter, lIh-s. J. D. And
the cows, too, came; and such'l himself to be a citizen of
worth as
, Mr.. and Mrs. Bud Fordham were Lanier, who has been a patient at the long, sbarp
horns!
' weB as a musician.
dinner guests of M,·. am! Mrs. B. F. Oglethorpe Ho"pital twice in the Inst
I remember these things, for as Tlj,e band is showing et!'ecta of his
Lee Sunday. two weeks. At las't. l'CPOl'tS Mrs. La.
l11usic teacher in the. school,!. had to ,superior t.raining, and would do credit
Mrs. Bob liiller, of Miami, Fla., nier was improving. make my way through
all of, them. to R much older organization. States-
spent the week eAd with Mr. and Mrs. Many of alii' farmers in this sec-
The piano placed in the school build- bora should indeed be proud of this
H. H. Zettcrower. tion have. had to contend with bille ing for my use
in January, 1895, was .band, holding it as one of her assets,
Mr. and Mrs. R. 111. Bragg were mold on toba.cco beds since having so the
tirst used in connection with t.he and do as othcr,towns and cities are
guests Sunday of hhr parents, Mr. much rain in the past, but for the s('hool, though
for a year 01' more a doing, set aside an appropriation for
and Mrs. J. L. Pauliteh; at Millen. recent rew \veeks the lInshine has
lIfrs. Reaves, a much-loved lady, had its maintenance. .
Friends of Mrs. A. E. Woodward 'done a great deal to overcome the been' teaching
in the t6wn. The g�eatest musical need of
are ha,ppy to learn that she is much damage, and several of our folks arc ,.
In the whole t.own the number of IStatesboro, as I see it, is a good sys·
imp"",ved !lfte� hqving been seriously planting tobacco. D. W. BI'agan bas pianos
could be counted on the tin- 'tem of public school ·music.
.
ill for._ the past week.. been one ,amo)lg the til'st to plant. gel'S
of one hand. Organs, the kind Unde.r a capable instructor it re-
Mr. and Mrs. H: H. Zetterower 'and Also a I;ood bit of corn and cotton 'with
three 01' four stops on each sid� .quires only a few. m,lnutes each "day
children, accompanied by'M1's. L. Zet:-' has been planted. with a
"trllmolo" in the middle, a'n'd tii gilt. pupils ,so' th.ey. can' re� music,
rerower, visited, the fat stock show --On Friday, .March 24, Miss Mildred, the
knee swells-don't forget the ,\nd ......th systematic ms�ructlOn for 1\
in Savannah last week. I' ];lodges, in her charming manner en- knee.
swells-were the mstruments In few yea!s wouJderfuJ. thmgs could be
Mr. and.lIIrs. H. H. Zetterower and tertained the members of the Stiteh use m
the homes and churches. accomplished. In no other way can,
children a�tcnded se';'Vices at Eliner 'and Cbat�er �ewing club, with a few The
first piano, so far as I have the life of any community. be so per­
Sunday anil were dmner guests of other friends at the home of her par- been
able to learn, was brought to meated WIth mUSIcal training. School
Mr. an'd 1111'S. Clit!' Br'undage. "nts,'M';: and"Mrs: G. E. Hodges. The Statesboro by the family of G. S. choruses
stimulate .love of music and
Mr. and M,·s. L.' Zetterower and h'ome was beautifully decorated with Johnston in
1898. The next ami was give valliable experience to teacher
.li_ttle .Miss Sylvia Zetterower were, sprinr;> flowers, Contests anp games
probably bought by D. R. Groover a and �hildren. '..
d}nn,er guests of lIIr. and Mrs. Earl were enjoyed after which dainty re- year
or more later. W,th good materIal in our churches
McElveen, at B1'00klet, Sunday. freshments w�"e served. All me';'bers The tuition charged for piano les- for splendid
chorus choirs there is no
Mrs .. W. T. Sledge and little Tom- are t.o meet at tlie home of Mrs. R. sons was anywhere from"
dollar and n�ed to wait for perfectly balanced
mie Jr. have returned to their"home T. Simmons Thursday afternoon at
a hali to three dollars a month, this parts; let us u�e what we have and
in .Chattanopga, Tenn., aftel' having 3 o'clock, ,March 30. matter being
decided by the principal develop our talent.
'
,�pent some time with her aunt, Mrs. m.
of the school, as I found to my dis� \Vith a well-organized music club,
H. B. Zetterower. Notice to Debtors and Creditors may. with a band, a· fine
nucleus for, an IMiss Lena Ho'y, who has been GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . The. first music teacher to t�ke orchesTta and voices enough ,for a
, spending 'some time with Mr. and All persons-'holding claims against
Imtlatlve to�nrds orgamzed mUSIcal splendid communIty' chorus, the lntl-
Mrs. R. M. Bragg, left last week for the estate of A. L. Davis, �ate of �ffor� was.
lIIrs. W. V. Tyler, now liv- soci�l. outlool< for our city is mostlTexas whel.-e she has accepted a po- said county, deceased, at notIfied to Ing In MIllen, Ga. About 1899' she. profitlOus.
"sition.' present same to the undersigned had an orchestra of six
or eight in- ,Things are coming OttI' way, and
Mr. 81')d Mrs: BUl'nel Fordham's din. within the time. prescribed by law, str�ments. ,She
did faithful .work, musical �tatesboro is not ftn: behind
ner guests Sunday were MI' and Mrs
And all persons Indebted to said es- both as a private teacher and m the commercml StatesboJ'o, and IS
rath­
Wilbur r�"dliam and lit�le' dall"hte; I
tate will make settlement with thc sc.hool, �h�ch now occupied the neWer 1.0 be congr�tulated on her pro-
Mr. and Mrs. Geroud Durden 1I1�. and unde,:slgJled. .
bllck bUlldl.ng on College street. lIIrs. g-esslve and bl'lght. outlook.
Mrs. Douglas DeLoach and' M r'. and ThiS February 4, 1939.
Tyler ('ontmued her .work here for Smcer(>lr,
Mrs. Dan Hagin., .
' OONRAD P. DAVIS, sever&l. years and �s. remembered i (Mrs. A. \V.) Han'lett K.
14 d 'I lB'
MRS. A. L. DAVIS. w,th smcere appreclatlon by he.. QUllttJeballm
,
'r',.an ,!•• rs. ,nma:n me spent the (!lfeb6tc) Administratoro;, pupils.,
,
__ -----r;<- .,",'. _,
_
"j\eek 'Cnd WIth lelatives at Brooklet. The ,rear 1899 does not sound so' FOR SALs.:-Extra ,good
cotton seed
�T and Mrs. Colon Rushmg. and FOR S;�LE-Runoer seed peanuts fa,' away, but wher, we recall the I fol' planting; 1,250 pounds.
of this
children and Cha� les Zetterowe" of . a� 2,. cents per pound. BOB fact that the census of 1890, so I I
seed cotton tums out 500-lb. bale.
Savannah, were dmner guests of MI'I MlKELL. Route 1, Statesboro. have been Informed, shOwed St.lltes- C. C. DAUGHTRY, Regist 1'. Ga.
and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower Sunday. (230febtfc) !bora to have 127 persons, including' (23marltp)
.
'r-=-Deoma,," Do;ngs ••
Fetd Nature's Way, with Young Spring Rllngt'GrasseS in
Standard STARliNG, M'ASHES
Now Abundantly Supplied With
DRIED GREENS-BUTTERMILK
Nature's Essential FEED INGREDIENTS
For bright-eyed, yellow-shanked chicks that
lh'e and pay, feed STANDARD STARTING
MASH containing Dried Greens-Buttermilk.
It's a fresh feed, perfectly balanced-to put
Young Spring Range Grasses in your brooder
house.
'
RACKLEY FEED. & SEED CO.
42 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
SiDlS Specials
BANANAS 4 Lbs.
JERSEY, COR NFL A K 'E S Pkg.
TABLE P � TAT '0 E S 10
SPA G H E.T T I 3 15�-oz.�€ans
APPLE SA.llCE 2 No. 2 C�-'S
Stokeley's LIMA BEANS No.2 Can 10e
Best Ever ORANGE PUICE 2 No. 2 e�ns 15e
Scott County C 0 It N 'lO-l-oz. Can
Vege.ta�le or TomatO SOUP 10-l-oz. can
PIE PEACHES No. 2·l Can 10e
FIE L D PEA �S--3-N-o-.'-2=-C-an-s-�2;;";5c�
Gold Medal 1\>1 ILK 3 large or 6 small 18C
Libby's PEA R S No.2-}Can '21e
SWEET PICKLES 22-0z. Jar 15c
CHARMER €OFFEE 2 Lbs. 25c
'PINEA-PPLE GEMS 14-0z. Can 10e
MUSTARD -�Q-u-art-,-J-a-r----};.;;.;O;..;:.e
Sims Service Store
15e
5e
20c
5e
5c
'!
I�
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The 308 mles of REA line estab­
lished in Blliloch and Candler coun­
ties will be ready for energizing
within the next fifteen to twenty
days, Cleo E. Miles, project ,\/,perin­
tendent of the Excelsior Electric
Membership Corporation, Monday.
According to Mr. lIIiles the only
possible delay in turning current on
this first project will be the lack of
homes to be supplied with current
beig wired.
Bulloch county farmers who have
filed application for current and are
not in position to finance the wiring
of their homes, can procure through
the REA organization financing for
this purpose.
The extensions for the first pro­
ject will be completed immediately
following the main line.
Elvin Anderson's "Pat," Reref..':.! steer deelared I ...nd cu...... _ ....
eiglath Fat Slock Sbo... In S...alUlllll Friel..", You.. � .. I....
, Register. R.. steer Is Z2 BlOlltM old and "'00'."'0 other P�'"
'.'
. By Courtesy of Savannah Preaa.
TOI' "RI7.& from pag. 1
• The big league baseball teams are
now in training down south for the
1939 "ennant race, and it won't be
long until the presidential candidates
will be in training for the 1940 cam­
paign. In fact, there are signs that
some of the boys are doing some pre­
liminary warming up already.
'"
STATESBORO SCHOOLS
WILL REMAIN OPEN
By Students of Journalism Class
Holloway took places four 'and five,
and Meriam Bowen, the only .-H club
girl making an entry, took seventh
'JOlace.
(FRANCES BLACKBURN)
After the Georgia legislature ad­
journed with no help for our schools
things began to look very bad fo�
tbe schools. Many of the schools in
the state have closed for the year
but 'i'ortUTlately Statesboro schooi
will remain open. A small tuition is
� be brought eacb month by the stu­
denta. These funds wlil oe. applied
on school expenses for the remainder
<,If the year.
A considerable number of studenta
,have come to the High School from
outside schools Ior permanent regis.
tl'1ltion.
...
STATESBORO HIGH TO BOX
IN RE.DSVILLE FRIDAY
The fighting Blue Devils will lenve
,;Friday for Reldsville to take on,
€oach J. W. Ri(gs' team. This will
be the first boxing matches ever to
be held between First dist,.ict teams.
Pairings, subject to a few minor
changes are:
Statesboro
D. Olliff, 90
B. Jones, 108
A. Key, 114
J. Smith, 122
E. Groover, 127
F. Farr, 142
G. Groover, 146
J. 'I'[llman, 146
S. Smith, 153
Reidsville
C. Cowart, 87
J. Rogers, 109
B. Jones, 116
R. West, 123
,J. Kennedy, 125
T. McCall, 143
U"SPlith, 144
Q. McCall, 147
Opponent not named
•••
PAIRINGS FOR TENNIS
TOURNAMENT ARE MADE
(EDWIN GROOVER)
Pairings for the Statesbo"o Hi ten­
nis elimina.tion tournament were
· "I8'Ie Monday. Coachl, Johnson will
be 11. charge of the tournament. ,
• "Inner of the singles and doublea
· ",if! represent Statilsboro Hi in tbe
:First district tennis tournament to be
\i'oId at Teachers College April 15.
Singles-Joe TiIlmaR, George Groo­
¥r, Oight Ollil;', John E. Jones, Zack
SIllItli', W. R. Lovett, Dell Pearson,
Edwin Groover, J. Harold Waters and
Sid Smith.
Doubles-Joe Tillman and Edwin
Groover, W. R. Lovellt and Dell Pear­
son, Dight Ollit!' and Sid Smith, John
E. Jones and Zack Smith.
The tournament will be held this
week, and the winners will be an·
·)Jounced later.
SN APSHOT CONTEST In the medium class Jimmie Bunce
Charles Layton. one of the Cri- placed third,
Kermit Clifton fourth,
tel' ion snapshot editors, won not only William Brannen eventh; Paul
the free copy of the Criterion, but the Bunce eighth, George Thomas Hollo­
fifty cent prize for the best single WllY ninth, and Jack Brannen tenth
picture entered in the snapshot con­
test, The prize-winning picture was
for ,prize money. In the heavy class
a fine study of the new water tank. Elvlll Anderson took first,
Montrose
Martha .Elielyn .Hodges • won the, .Graham . second, Lamar T.capnell,
sec?Dd prize of $l, credit on a Cri- third, Jim Rushing places four and
te�lOn. She had several very good eight, and Rupert rClifton fifth. This
pnnta entered. .'
.
Some of the pictures entered show-
IS the class the Bulloch clubaters
ed that some students have some brought home all the prize money In.
real abilit}" to ":e:".pictures. During the farnt and home hour
on radio station WTOC Thursday tlie
Bulloch boy> and girl. told of their
;'nives. Practically all the c1ubeters
with cattle at the show were present­
ed over the station and talked a min­
ute or so,
In addition to winning most of the
prize! i�oney in the individual show',
the-Bulloch' boyil and girls sold cattl.
at a sati.sfacto't� price. Montrose am now making my regular
Graham sold "Mac" for $12.75 per .pring drive in the county for Beth­
hundred; Lamar Trapnell knocked off any Home. I cannot get to every
• • • h�s "Pat". at $12 per hun?red; George; one, but hope they won't grow Impa-
SOCIALS Thomas Holloway sold his cattle that tient, but will just hold their dona-
(FRANCES FELTON FLOYD) cost him $5 per hundred, for $10 to I
tions till I reaeh them.
!\fiss Mary Lou Carmichael spent $10.25. This was
a very outstanding MRS.
BANNAH W. COWART.
Friday in Savannah. piece "f !feeding work. Jimmie
----------..,.------------.:...---------------
we!�ye�jt�na��v!���hS��� ���:.he Bunce sold the .calf thjlt he raised
�Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Chandler went for $10.75 per hundred; Paul Bunce ��to 'Blue Ridge after attending the G.
got $9.50 per hundred for his entry;
•
1 \\E. A. 'meeting in Atlanta. Kermit Clifton was perhaps knocked . ) '.' I"
"
..
'
.
.'1
Miss Brooks Grimes, Mrs. Verdie out of close judging for the grand
�����dth�n,tt��·c�ne:��� t:�':v�';,n�� champion due to an injury to hi. t DstFriday evening. calf several weeks ago, but sold for 1 " C. R. S. New, of the American Bank- $10.25; Rupert Clifton sold out for " '1-" ',' ."
'
1.:1
ing 'Co., of L06A"gele.s, Oalif., has $11 per hundred; William Brannea l\been visiting his parents, Rev.. and I sold hi� calf fan �10.25 per hundrci! , "0- 0- _"f :o.'\�t.\.".' t . ,\
it! - ",1
Mrs. ,R. S. New, this week. He is a 'and Jack Br_en perhaps th� •• ,. ..
gr�:;;,�f Sir! S'the Statesboro y<>ung."t clubster a� the show and ..�\.\4s o�::.t.'" CO';:••.nab\· ,t ' .
'
1"•schoQls who attended the G." E. A. th'e .mallest in size, sold his 815- tll. 10\l' .4 _0..0, lit b."'" o,b.' �
J
meeting in Atlanta were: I\(r. S. H. pound calf for $9 per lIundred. 4.'.� ....\f ,bal' f ,.oto', \n C BIt"
�,
1�'
Sherman, Mr. �. W. Chandler, M:s. P. F. I\(al'tin entered 11 head of 0'."
""rr 'l,.tt\U" _af r 1 'I, ,
D. L. Deal, MISS Edna Wade, I\(lsS I h . ed bo I f
.uu ".�'- .0'
r
... 0\ ootto" • .
Rita Lindsey, Miss Mary Castleberry
"" ves e ralS I!.nd ug It or $ti oo"�'" tb. f\.... .. 10_etUOe ,
'
and Miss Irene Enecks. per
hundred and sold them fOI) $8 g\on. 4 an" 0\
The alumni of Statesboro High to $8.30. Mr. lIIartin was the only
�.. 40\l�\· noa'\O"
.
\__....�·�r"1Li���. '"... ,...t ,'" th••PP \_. ,,\Uo·Sc�ool who came �ome for the spring adult entering cattle from Bulloch. .. tblO\l •• ",••0 .
holl.day.s arc L,z Smith, Lenora Although all of the prices received talP,.4 \tt•• 0'
co'" "
WhIteSIde and Annelle Coalson, from ,.q\lal" 1 ,e"i\\Se":'.cULtUVo'
Shorter; Olenn, Robert and W. C.
for the calves entered from the cOlln- \.' b .,.i"e" Nt ot ,.0
..
Badges, from Georgia; Alfred Merle ty are not avail.�e, the indications ,... ..,\tu •.D""�B.lI.'i. 1'1•••
,3
Dorman, from Wesleyan, and Annette are the Bulloch steers ave ..."ged be-
-' T"bIP<"
Franklin, froll1 Agnes Scott. tween $10.50 ana $11 per hundred.
PRELIMINARY MUSIC
CONTEST WEDNESDAY
(MAXANN FOY)
A preliminary contest in music
will be held Wedllesday afternoon,
April 5tll, in the High"School audi­
torium. The' winne� aI' this contest
will represent Stateslioro High
Scheol. in Vidalia in the 'district meet
"pril 20-21. I
'Those participating in this contest
are 'Leona Durden, Jack Averitt and
Maxann Foy.
MAKE ,SPRING DalVE
FOR BETHANY I!0�E
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
Statesboro, Georgia
LESS LAND Pia BALB-thi. i. real eoooom, In Q)UOO pr-oductioo.
Sufficient nilCogen, ",.11 ba"'"uJ with phosphoric acid ...d �tub.
produce. your yield ofa>ttoo 00 fewer aere. IHowerc:oat perP-d.
This means more land (or lOil.ooDseniDI' crops, more cIlaace lot
tbe soil to grow its own organic maner, leu loss (rom ero.ioa and
.... lIct",d/,,"" mce••. The follo ... inS'uble will belp ,.... to work
out a balanced fen.ili�r program for your conOQ: •
I Newsy Notes From Nevils I
PRESIDING ELDER TO Brooklet, to join in the celebration
'PREACH HERE SUNDAY of his birthday. They gave
him a
surprise basket dinner.
Miss Lucy Stokes, OUI' home ceo ..
nornics teacher, has returned to us
after having been absent for a few
days on a business trip to Michigan.
at her home near here. Ber daugh­
ter, Mrs. Jesse Graham, of Port
Wentworth, has been staying with
her for several duys to assist in
nUl'sing her.
Dr. and 1111'S. C. E. Stapleton and We are having quite a
number of
Miss Maude White were in Statesboro people sick ,Vith the flu. It
seems
Saturday afternoon. that we have really
been out of luck
Mesdames Cecil Dewey and J. T. with diseases this year.
There has
Mllrtin were in Claxton one day the been
a real epidemic of measles,
pa!t week on business. whooping cough, mumps
and chick­
A number of our folks attended the en-pox, so surely there will be noth-
siging convention which was held at ing else to
have in the way of con·
West Side School Sunday. tagious diseases next year.
Misses Willa Mae Nesmith and We had quite n. lot of excitement
Mary Alice Martin spent the week
here Frida,' night when the large
end with Miss Lavada Martin. storage house
situated just to the
:Miss Delphine Ilel', of Pembroke, rear of Harper IIcr's home
was burn·
spent a few days of the past week
ed to the ground. He is a h'aveling
with Harper Iler and his family. sale,ma'1 and
his t\1'qk ,w.ith all his
Friends of Mrs. A. E. Woodward things to sell, about $250 worth,
was
will be glad to learn that she is much completely destroyed.
-It was almost
.
improved after having been very sick a
miracle that his house and the
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Donaldson, of nearby houses were
not bumed. The
Savannah, spent part of the week tire occurred
about 12 o'clock. This
end with Mr. DOl1aldf:oon's sister, Mrs. is our
second di5sstrous fire within
J. W. Martin.
the last few months.
One day the l>Rst week Messrs. J. Miss Edna McLaughlin
has gone to
S. Nesmith, Roscoe Robelots and Buie her
home in Red Springs, N. C. She
Nesmith went to Baxley on a hurried was our English
teacher in high
business trip. school.
. Aiso I\(iss .Margaret Sue
MISS Mary France3 Foss, of Den· Pitts
went to her home in Cochran,
mark, was the guest of Miss �Jldine qa .•. &unday.
' She was our fifth and
Martin for part of' the week end. 'sIxth grade
overflow teacher.. These
Hr. and Mrs. Coney Flltch and' lit" left· on
account of the clOSing 0{
tie daughter, Jan, of .savaIUJah, vi.it- )lchQol. for the I�ck of state �unds.
ed Mr. 'Futch's parents, Mr. and �{rs. Wl.th \..hlC� to pa.y. the. teachers s."l­
M. L. Futch, during the week. aries.
ThiS c�n,d'ltlO� 13 county.wlde
'1:. J. Denmark and Charlie Denmark
and nearl� state-Mde,. although a
and son Charles HarrisQn of At-
number of the schools WIll try to op­
lanta, w�re week-end gucsb, of Mr. erate the ,Present term �� either pub­
and Mrs. R. T. Simmons and family. hc subscrlptlons, by tUltl?n,
or so�e
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cox and Mrs. su�u way. Our school_�11l go on ,Ill
Fannie Denmark were guests 0'0 Sun· thiS �ay
as lon,g as It. can. The
day, of Mrs. Denmark's ?aughter, teachmg force,
will be Iessened; also
Mrs. Grady Rushing, who lives near sOIl�e
of the truck. WIll not make
Register.
th.. r regular'routes. We do not know
Mrs. �lIen Hagins has returned exactl!
yet how many of our teach­
to her home- in Tampa. after a VISit
ers WIll be needed, nor how. many 'of
to her brother, C. J. Martin, and his
the trucks. Then, too,. neIther the
familv and other relatives in the
teacherB' nor the truck drivers can be
comM'unity. paid as much
as they �('re s�p.pos,:d
Mr. and Mrs. John Greene visited
to get each month. ThIS cOT.dltlOn IS
Mrs. Greene's sistal', Mrs. Gamel
to be greatly depl"r�, and bas left
Lanier, one day the past week. They
the schools 'I! a terrIble muddle and
are moving to Pine Castle, FIn., to �he teacl�e.rs
III really !in cmbarras,s.
make their home. m� posl,hon.
We su'!ccrely hope
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton were: thln�s
WIll soon be straIghtened out,
visitors in Savannah Tuesday after-
but thus far we have !lot been able
noon. Slaton Lanier went back
to to see the fitst ray 'Of light.
his home with them. He had been
.. isiting here for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Jones, .of
Pembroke, spent the week end wI�h
Mrs. Jones' mother, Mrs. A. L, DaVIS,
and on Sunday they spent the day
with Mrs. Davis' children in States­
�oro.
Misses Edith and Jessie Kate Can­
trell, of Montgomery, Ala., .are
on
a fC\T days' visit to their mother's
]'elatives near here. From here they
will go to Asheville, N. C., for
a
week's stay before returning home.
!Ill'. <1nd Mrs. E. D. Proctor and
childr�n, Elizabeth and Jack, went
on Sunday to the home of Mrs. Proc­
tor's father, \Vesley Mincey, mHH'
Rev. James R, Webb, of Savannah,
presiding elder of the Savannah dis­
trict, wiU preach here Sunday mOrn·
ing at 11 :30 o'clock in the old depot.
he will be accompanied hy District
Lay Leader Guerry. The public is
tordially invited to attend the
services.
Headachy, Breatl1 Bad?
Make Thi� Check-Up
The Police Siren means "Look·out!';
And so do Nature's signals-head.
aches, biliousness, bad breath, which
are often symptoms of constipatidn.
Don't neglect your sluggish bowels,
for a host of cOl1l'tipation's other
disc'omfoJ'ts may result: such as,
sour stomach, loss of appetite or
energy, mental dullness.
Help your lazy bowels with spicy,
all vegetable BLACK-DRAUGH'r.
Act s genlly. promptly, thoroughly,
by simple directions.
BLACK-DRAUGHT'S principal in­
gredient is an "intestinal tonic­
laxative." It helps impart tone to
I a z y bowel muscles. Next time,
try this time-tested product!
.'
"Tim.e O:ltlt"
for refreshme.ntGEORGIA COTTON OFF
623,000 BALES IN 1938 A pause in work plays an i�portant part in doin�
the job right. That's where ice-cold Cooa-Cola
does the job right.. too. It makes a pause the
pause that' refreshes and leads to better work.
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA'
Atlanta, March 27 (GPS).-Cotton
Ilroductioll in Georgia fell at!' 623.000
bales duriRg 1938, according to a fed-.
eral census bureau report made pub.
lic by the state department of agri­
culture. The comparative figures for
the state were 850,749 ginned in 1938
and 1,473,984 in 1937.
Tue explanation of the drop was
that the 1938 crop 'was controlled and
the 1937 crop wag not. Carroll coun­
ty led the state last year in ginnings
with 26.726 bales, a drop ·from 42,708
bales in 1937.'
FOUR
BULI,OCR TIMES AND STATESLORO NEWS
��------�-----,-----------------.-----------
BULlOCH TIMES
MUST GIVE HIM CREDIT DISTRIcr ROTARY
I
People may disagree about Ed Riv-
CLUB CONFERENCE!ers on many points, but there IS one
point on which they must agree. If I
some people say he is visionary, that A Record-Bteaking Attendance
is not so seTlOUS a charge: jf they
say he is extravagant, neither IS that
Expected To Be At Meeting
a crime: if they say he sometimes
In Savannah' In May
errs in his judgment--wcll you can't
put a man in jail for that.
But the one point on which every­
body agrees is that he IS a gentleman
III dealing with his �dversaries. He
talks back sometimes to those who
attack him, but he IS no blackguard;
he uses pressure sometimes to bring
about the thing he wanls done, per­
haps, but he doesn't use a bludgeon.
When he talks, he reasons with
those who see differently; he talks
about the need of the things he wants
to accomplish, and works for the ac­
complishment of those things. J\ nd
when he meets disappointment, as he
sometimes does, he doesn't run
amuck; he doesn't call out the mi­
litia; he doesn't refuse to go at all
because he cannot have his way in
the selection of the route.
:And that IS what we like about Ed
Rivers-he remains a gentleman even
under adverse circumstances.
On a recent evemng Ed RIvers
took occasion, after it seemed that
he had met defeat in some of his
treasured plans, to make a statement
to the people of Geor gia, in which
statement he set our calmly and dis­
passionately what he believed to be
the causes of his defeat. His words
were those of a peace-maker, devoid
of that spirit, which drives men fur­
lher apart; he told what he had at­
tempted to do, and pledged himself
to a continuation of his best efforts
to bring about the accomplishment
of those things; he left the way open
for harmony between him and those
who had opposed him; when he had
finished, there was no doubt of his
sincerity.
He "HI yet bring harmony out of
discord; he Will make friends for
himself and his cause by his methods
of leadership.
You must give Ed RIvers credit
Jor being a gentleman even in deal­
ing with his adversaries.
THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 939
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS Nelly DonBUBBClUPTION � 60 PlllR Y1DA.RD. B. TURNER. EcU1.or and Owner.
antM'ed &8 nCGDd-el... matter
Karoh
Do 1906. .. tbe pOltomlce at 8tatee-­
bora, G&.. under the Act or COD&l'e.
K&.rch 8.1171.
Savannah in the spring-time and
Rotary in district conference IS a
combination which promises a
record-Ibreaking attendance when the elev­cnlh annual conference of the 165thdistrict convenes on May 14th. Dele­
gales from Georgia's fifty-two RO-Itary Clubs will gather for a programdivided bebween a senous study of
Rotary problems and recreahon at
the seashore.
Porter W. C. Carsewell, of Waynes·
bora, district governor, will preside,
a.nd Judge Karl Miller, of Dodge City,
Kansas, director of Rotary Interna-
tional, will also be present. During
Governor Carswell's administration
nine new Rotary Clubs have been
chartered, and a greater number of
Rotarians than ever before are on
the organization's rolls
Headquarters fur the conference
WIll be at lhe Hotel DeSoto and the
conference will open Sunday, May
14th, with registration of delegates,
band concerts, automobile drives,
golf, etc. The first fixed even Will be Ithe Fellowship Dinner at the DeSotoSunday night, followed by negro
spir-ituals in the hotel garden. The
first formal session will be at Arm-
strong College auditorium Monday,
May 15th The conference will ad-
journ to go to Savannah Beach for a
shore luncheon, bench sports, and a
visit to historic Fort Pulaski, now a
part of the national park system. The
evening entertainment J5 "A Night in
HaWRJI" with a great dinner gather-Iing and dancing in two ballrooms.
The convention will close Tuesday,
with choice of a new district gover-
nor and further entertainment.
T� �d club � rnphl� �mp��!�����������������������������������������������
ing arrangements with many COl1l- /
�
mittees actively at work under di- 'W t A -lI
PROUD OF BULLOCH COMMEND ARNALL
rection of Edwin B. McCuen, past an f..li S I was born and reared in Bulloch,
diatrict governor, who is conference
Of which I am proud; FOR EFFICIENCYI always liked the people-
chairman. Special plans for the en- ONB CENT A
WORD PER ISSUE They're a splendid httle crowd.
ADJUSTED RATE
tertainment of the ladies (Rotary NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN I was born nnd reared in Bulloch
Anns) are being made. \TWEN\,Y.FJVE CENTS A WEEK J Seventy-odd years ago;
'-- ..,/ I know the time is commg
FOR AAA COTTON GEO�GIA BUILDING rpST - Three-piece level rod. Re- If�h::n
I :�: ht::e :v�:;
READY FOR SHOW
turn to city hall for reward. (Up) And see His shining face,
Atlanta, Ga, March 28.-The
FOR SALE-Piano of standard Then J will be happy- I
Georgia senate unanimously adopted
make, recently overhauled; will Just saved by HIS grace.
a resolution before adjournment com-
sell at a bal·gain. MRS. H. CLARK,
mending Attorney General EIIi�
Not a Reproduction of "Gone 104 BI'oad strect. (30rnarltp)
I always trusted Jesus, Arnall and the legal department of
With the Wind" Structure, FOR SALE-Twenty good, thrifty
But Satan was In the way; the state for services rendered dur-
h f
But Christ IS surely commg ing the recent session of the Georgia
The price adjustment payment rate Says Jere Moore.
feeder pigs, $5.00 eac , at my arm, To take It all away. legislature.
On cotton this year has been fixed at
the Thorne place, near Stilson; can Th I t'
.
� d d b
be seen aiter 6 o'clock. JAMES J. I want
to see the angel,
e reso u IOn was m,,'o uce y
1.6 cents pel' pound, according to Atlanta, Ga., March 6.-Georgia's I SWINT. (30marltp)
He's commg with !I cham-
forty-three members of the senate as
Homer S. Durden, of Atlanta, state colonial building at the New York I FOR RENT _ Two or three-room
Going to bind Satan; authors, citing
the efficiency of this
I
H '11
• department as an aid to the general
administrative officer of the Agricu - \Vorld's Fair will be one of the most I apartment, fUl'Tlished or
unfur- e never more WI reign. llssembly In the passage of legislation
tural Adjustment Admilllstration. beautiful structures In the Court of ,Illshed;
all conveniences. MRS. J. I would like to be periect, that would stand constitutional au-
The price adjustment payment I'ate States and will house a comprehen-
W. HODGES, 110 College boulevard, But Sill IS in tho flesl" thollty.
h 'U b 11 t b hiT
phone 369-M. (30madtc) So I w111 have to bear It "The law department of the state
on w eat WI e cen s per us e. sive idea of "The GeorgIa of 0- TOBACCO PLANTS WANTED-= And everybody else. has ddt I bl d
These rates, which fall withm mm row," Jere Moore, chairman of If you have any rendy to set, see
. ren ere promp, va ua e an
ranges previously nnnounced, were the Georgia Wor1A's Fait commis- Lonnl'e Hotcllklss or J. O. Lin(lsey
at
Sat..1.n is always present,
effICIent service," the resolution stat�
� Tinkering with the brain, ed, declaring
further that "the senate
established by the secretary of ngl'i- sion, announced this week. once, stating prIce.
Statesboro, Ga., But J am surely glad
do extend thanks and commendation
culture in accordance with provisions Mr. Moore explained the centl al
Route No.4 (30marItp) Christ Will reign agalll.
to AttOi ncy General Ellis Arnall and
of the Price Adjustment Act of 1938. theme of the Gecrgia exhibit as a
LOST - Saturday mght, one brown So farewell to loved ones,
to his able staff for the efficient and
In each case the rate apphes to the presentation of the potential develop-
leather billfold contailllng driver's Special friends, and ,,11_
considerate help, advice and counsel
. license; WIll pay smtable reward to
"endered to It and to the individual
normal yield of the fOl'm a l'cage ment of the state in mdustry, com- finder upon return. JNMAN DEAL,
'T're time IS surely coming members."
allotment established for the crop merce, agdculture and recreatIOn. Route 3, Statesboro. (30mar2tp
When I will hear the call. Attorney-Gcneral A mall assumed
under the 1939 figl icultural conserva-\ The Georgia bUlldmg Ilt the fair FOR SALE-House and three thou-
I am getting old !lnd feeille
office shortly after the general as-
tian prgol'am of the AAA, provided will In no sense be a reproduction of
sand feet of lumber at Tyson Grove ]n body and m mind,
scmbly convened in regulal session
the allotment is not overplanted. Tal'a, mythical Clayton county home
church. Will be sold to highest bidder I thougbt I would write t.hiR
and gave every aid to the legislature
M d M h 27 at 2 'clock \Vhlle J
had thc time In I endel'ing 011imons and drafting
For example, on a farm WIth a cot- of Scarlett O'Hara, heroine of Mar- D.oC. a�ANU�.
'
0 (23ma�itmp)'
.
legislation throughout the seSSIOn.
t II t t f 20 d "G W h h I
Written by. E S. WOODS. Th t I'
on a 0 men 0 acres an a nor- garet Mitchell's one It t e FOR RENT� Furnished apartment _
.
e sena e reso utlOn voiced the opin-
mal YlCld of 200 pounds of lint cot- Wind," although it WIll contall! an upstairS; unfurnished apartment
FOR RENT' _ Five-l'oom upstairs
Ion of a great majonty of both
ton pel' acre, the pl'Ice adjustment exhibit based on the book and its for. downstarisj
choice private room down- apartment, unfurnished. MRS. L
houses, and was nn expreSSlOn of ap-
,
I S
KEN N A AKINS
pl'ccl3tion fol' unblascd and non-par-
payment would apply to 20 by 200 eign translations, :Mr. Moore sa)(1. stairs;
MRS. J.. A ,210. ,109 Norlh Main street. tisan selvice to the slate.
pounds, or 4,000 pounds. At the rate An erroneous impreSSIOn ha� been
South Main street. (16mar2tp) r::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::.::==::�::::::::=
of 1.6 cents per pound; this would given of the GeOl'glll bUlldlllg in some I SEED CANE-I0,OOO stalks,
C0290
I. d' . (India cane), soft stalk, big cane;give the farm a cotton pl'lce a JUst.- manner and Mr. Moo�e said he wlsh- 'most prohfic cane yet introduced by
ment payment of $64. The price ad- ed to clear up the mlsulI(lerstandmg I U. S. department of agricullure. E.
justment payments on wheat ale "Miss Mitchell has called my atten-j
A. SMITH, Statesboro. (23marUp)
comp ted in the same way. . tion to the fact that
Tara was not a. FOR SkLE-Refngerator, 100-lb ca-
The AAA official pointed out that white-coJumned mansion" Mr. Moore pacity,
also kerosene water heater,
the,price adjustment payments, which said. Ult had no cOlurn'ns at all as I
both in good condition; bargains for
I k "'t"" b 1 f' I
cash. MRS. J. M. MITCHELL, ]]5
are a so nown as pari y or su
- she described It. t was a com ort- 'Broad street, phone 271-L. (30m1tc)
sidy'" payments, a.1'e In addltlOn to able but unpretentious farm ho�e FOR RENT-Five-room house, com­
and separate from the regular con- built without the help of architects. i- pletely furnished, at 244 Donald­
SCl'vatlon payments under the agri- The Georgia building at the fail' is son street; possession April
1st. Ii
cultural conselvation program. Tbe a handsome colomaI-type structure,
interested see MRS. HOBSON DON­
regular conservation payment on cot- with white columns, similar to many
ALDSON, at \Valker Furniture Co.
ton Will be computed at the rate of beautiful homes found in the older
COTTONSEED CLEANER
2 cents per pound on the normal yield of the state."
NOW IN OPE'RA:TION
01 the cotton acreage allotment of a GeorglB's recreation and climatic Also
handles Sea Island Seed
farm, provided the allotment is not attraction for tourists "ill be em-
E. A. SIUITH GRA IN CO.
knowingly overplanted If lhe allot- phasized in the exhibit, and the in- �(2;:.3",m-""a",r�ltp�)�_�_..,.__ � _
ment is knowingly overplanted, no dustrial development of the state's
WANTED-Tn buy III southeastern
conse)'vation payments of any kind natul'al resoul'ces w II b'
�ectlOn of StatcsbolO large lot WIth
1 e gIven a smull house, must. be cheap fOl ca.sh;
,,�II be made on that fw·m. The con- great deal of attentIOn give pnce and details. MRS. MARY
",rvation payments plus pflce adjust- PrevIous eXlhibts have never shown AUSTIN HOLMS, 211 West
Gaston
ment payments will give total pay- the full posslblhties connected ","th St., Savannah,
Ga. (30marltp)
lIIenls to co-operators on the normal industllBl utlhzlllton oJ Georgia's FOR
SALE-Peanut hay at $11 pel'
YIelds of their 1930 allobnents, as mmeraLs, such as WIll be ShOWD in
ton; 800 bundles fodder; 75 bushels
follows. Gotton, 3 6 cents per' pound; the new exhIbit.
of COI'11 at 50c per bushel; Georgl-3
J'unner peanuts at 3c pel' lb.; dehvel-ed
wheat, 28 cents pel bushel. A ser ies of dioramas is no'" bClI1g n�y farm at Pr'ctorJU, MRS. J C.
"ompleted for exhibitIOn III the Geor- PREETORIUS, Brooklet,
Ga
glB blUlding. The first of the selles :_(3::.0::.;n"";:;a:_I"':_Il"'p,,) _
IS a Icphcu of the OClnulgee Indian DO YOU WANT A HOME1-Lovcly
nlounds at Macon, one of the five httle home, re\;ently remodelecl,
m
pnnclpnl archaeo]og�cul SAtes 111
cb01ce sec.:tlO11 of Statesboro, vnIl be
fOI sa Ie t<> settle esta teo If you are
IGeorgIa. interested In ownmg such borne, caUConu·lbution.s fOl GeOl'gla's par- at the Bulloch Times offICe for full
tJclpatI0n In the Fall are being re· particulors. (30msJ It)
celvcd by M .. Moore at the National STRAYED-Left my place MUlch 23,
GEORGIA BEE SUPPLY CO. Resources Department In the state one
blueish dun""olored helter
SAVANNAH, GA. capitol,
Atlanta All Geolgians are yearling, marked ClOp
Ln one ear and
Contral of Georgia. Railway Y ..rd being given
an opportulllty to sub- ��h���te���':�i J.tl�::��a��e:�:�l
West Broad Street scribe to the fund for tbe "enefit gf /IIIRS. BESSIE DEAL, Route 2,
thp state. Brookfet, Ga (30Illa1ltp)
GOIN' ROUND-AND-ROUND DRESSES
This is a. modern day in which
there is being taught more and more
that it is a crime not to go forward
and to go fast.
.
.
Not' only as It pertains to high­
way travel, but as to social and po­
litical matters, one must leave the
places whlch he has known and go
speedily to otJ:!er places of which he
knows nothing, else he is a hinder­
ing clement. If a man suggests
standing still for a moment while he
gets hi. bearings and maps out II
fu­
ture course, he is trampled upon as
an undesirable. Jl he doesn't jom
speedily in every stampede, he is left
behind.
We recall in the very early days
when men herded their cattle about
this season of the year after the
cattle had been on the range foraging
for their own sustenance throughout
the winter.
As the cattlemen gathered these
half-wild animals into pens and pre­
pared on the morrow to mark and
brand as proof of ownership, It fre­
quently occurred that annoying in­
sects drove the cattle to break from
their pens and run away through the
woods for some other place-just any
other place. We recall that the
braver your,g men of the herding
party jumped astride their horses and
ran ahead of tbe stampeded herd.
The youngsters didn't stop them, nor
even slow them down-they merely
went along to be there when the cat­
tle stopped running. They wanted to
carry the cattle back and get a Ht­
tIe milk, or, perchance, to later take
away their hides.
That looked like what is now c�lIed
leadership-and was prompted by
exactly the motive which actuates
much of the leadership one finds
a.broad-to get a )ittle milk and to
take off a few hides.
And thus it has come to be re­
garded a crime if herds donJt run
straight away when they stampede.
If they run round-and-round, they are
undesirables.
But we I'ecall old "Button," who
never ran at the head of any stam­
pede-but he was a dandy when you
hit<hed him to a cane mill. All day
long he'd go round�and-round, and
the juice flowed at the barrel and
when night came there was plenty. of
sweetness in the syrup kettle, and
all through the yeal' there was some­
thing to ealr-and we always had a
SOft of admiration for old "Button"
because he never went anywhere in
particular, though was always on the
move. He actually prollTessed, and
rendered a valuable service without
ever seeing the sights or makmg any
spectacular exhibition Nothing is
more dramatic than a horse 1'un·
nmg at the head of a stampedmg
herd, and nothing is more useful tha!,
a horse, going his rounds. at the can�
mill.
'
SOmehow, we wish the tribe -of
Ioundwsnd·roundcl's would increase
and .. get us some more juice for the
8YI<�'P kettle. • ,
"J.>
---'-'-'----
'l'lIe British announce they are not
gO�1!; .to le,V)'. additional taxes to pay
for t"ei. new'ar1)ls. Maybe they are
going to buy 'em out of what they
ow�-:u•. '.
DispJOn ay
Today!
.,
Members of Senate Give High
Praise for New Attorney
Genernl for Services,
Administrator Homer Durden
Announces 1.6 Cents Per
Pound Be Paid Farmers.
MY SHOP
SAVANNAH
Extends an invitation to the people of States­
boro and Bulloch county to visit us and see
our gorgeous selection of Easter apparel.
DREfSSES $3.99 and $6.99
eOATS, SUITS $3.99 up to $19.99'
SMART EASTER HATS $1.98 up
Pte Low Down From
,
Hickory Grove
";ust been reading about thc pa�­
roll of the WPA-the salaries paid
the boys up there 810und the top.
And stranger, up thcle, they arc liV­
ing on the fat of the land.
And the pIece I was l'CUdlllg, It
waS copied from the Ladysmith, Wis.,
News, and anybody who has any
fa.int idea that the edItors o[ the
weekly newspapers are not awake,
tbey are standmg on thClr foot. And
there are big city editors who can
take theil hat off to these sclibes III
the smaller places-away i. Om tbe
elbowing traffiC and taxi cabs-where
there 1S more time to ponder.
And thiS Ladysmltb Ed., he says
there aTe ever 27 thousand on sal­
aries greater than 3,000 dollars 3
year-and they run up to 12,000 dol­
lars a year. As a sample, 78 fellows,
each of them get betwecn 7 and 8
thousand.
And pless agents-they have 290.
It is not hard to savvy why 'we al e
in a mess every few weelts and need
another 150 million, and also It IS
easy tQ .ee why the boys there at
tbe top, they want to make the job
permanent and perpetual
Yoors, with the low down,
JO SERRA.
f'Make :My Shop Your Shop While In Savannah"
MY SHOP
29 E. BROUGHTON ST.
SAVANNAH, GA.
----'------------------�����
ROOTS BEE SUPPLIES Flowers... /or All OccasionsStandard hives, foundation,
section!!, smokers, everything
pertaining to beekeeping.
'
Write tor catalog and liter­
ature. JONES, The Florist
116 NORTR COLLEGE STREET PHONE 272
"
WE !1'E1;EGRAPH FLOWE�S ANYWHERE
Over 10 Year's Satisfactory' Senlce in"StlI.tesboro'
(19Jaf..eow-tf)
Numbered among the lovely par­
this being given for Mrs. George
Johnston, formerly Miss Marth" Don­
aldson, was that Friday afternoon at
which Mrs. Henry Ellis and Mrs. Wil­
burn Woodcock were the charming
Stock Yard, O. L. McLemOl e, man- hostesses. They served a sa1ad and
ager:
.
•
a sweet course with tea. Their gift
"Bulloch Stork Yald repOils good I to the bride was a silver cream
and
run of hogs and unusually good qual- sugay set. Lovely flowers were glv�
Ity. No. Is, corn fed, $625 to $6:40; en for prizes. M.s. Edwin Groover,
No. 2s, $5.85 to $6.10; heavlCs, $?85 for high score, received a potted
tJo .$6 20; mixed hogs, No. Is, $6.10 to Easter lily; a geranium for cut went
$6.25; No. 2s, $5.75 to $6.00; No. 3s, to Mrs. Robert Donaldson, and a vaSe
$5.35 to $5.60; No. 4s, $5.00 to $6.25; filled with nasturtiums for IQw was
----------__
--,---_,..---------------
No. 5.s, $4.50 to $6.65; small fe�der giv�n Miss Elizabeth Sorrier. Other _---------...:.',,i;,'-
...-;_-....;.-----------.,
pigs m good demand.at good pnces. guests present were Mrs. Louis EI-
"Cattle market contmues high. Best lis, Mrs. Sam Franklin, Mrs. Gilbert
....... TANTED--
beef type fat heIfers ant! steers, $8.00 Cone, Mrs. Hubert Amason, Mrs. Bill
" "
to $900; medium, $6.75 to $7.75; fat Bowen, Mrs. Dan Blitch, Mrs. Waltel' Salesman WI·th car', dl'rect selling,' for States.
native, $6.00 to $7.50; fat cows, $4.00 Aldred Jr, Mrs. Claude Howard,
to. $6.50; fat bulls, $5.00
to $7.�5; Mrs. Dick Oratn,.Mrs. Jesse O. John- boro and surrounding territory; A.No. 1
thm glazmg cattle, ,$4.00 to $7.60. Iston, Mrs. John Temples apd Miss
•
ed
From Wedne,day s s.ale at States- Alline Whiteside. , proposition; no financing requlr •
boro Livestock Commission Co., O. On Saturday Mrs. Everett Williams
L. McLemore, manag�r: honored Mrs. Johnston with a lovely J H FULLER"Actual sale recClptS fj-om sale luncheon in tbe private dining room _.
Wednesd�y: Top hogs, hard, $6.26 to at the Tea Pot Grille. The Easter C G al
n II'very
$6.50; Inlxed, $6.15 to $6.25; Nq. 2s, Idea was carried out in the table
are ener ue ,
$5.65 to $5.75; No. 3s, .$5.50. to $5.85; decorations. A lovely cut glass bowl STATESBORO, GA.
No. 4s, $5.50 to $6.00, chOice feeder filled with snapdragons anu other ! .
....
pi)!,s, $6.00 to $7.00.. flowers of. pastel shades formed the
"Top cattle, $8.00; medIUm, $7.00 attractive centerpiece. On each side
to $8.00; common, $6.00 to $7.00; fat of the bowl were Easter bunnies, and
cows, $(\.00 to $7.00; J;at bulls, $6.00 below these was a pretty al'l ange­
to $7.00.". rnent of sweetpeas in low containers.
Farmers' DBlly LIVestock _Market, Individual baskets of candy Easter
Homer Parker, manager, Will hold eggs as favors also lent charm to the
regular weekly sale tomorrow. table. Mrs. Williams presented Mrs.
John�ton with a. serving spoon of
Chantilly patte"" matching her set.
Covers were laid for Mrs. Johnston,
Mrs. Robert Donaldson, Mrs. Jesse
O .•Tohnston, Mr•. Walter Aldred Jr.,
Mrs. Waldo F o)ld, Mrs WIlburn
M. Mikell, who was carried Sunday Woodcock, Mrs. Howell $ew�!I,
Mrs.
t.o the Marine Hospital in Savannah J. P. Foy, Mrs, ,Hubert Amason, Mrs.
for treatment. r. Mikell had a sim- Frank Simmons, Mrs. John 1("mples,
i1ar attack more than a yea.r a.go, bo.:t
I
Mrs. Gilbert Cone, Mrs. Sam ''Frank­
had ap�rqently almost' reeovered. lin and. Mrs. Edward Kenned ; Millses
LaRt reports fr�m ,)lis bedsid� a.re j)Ol'!ithy
.
Bra.nneD, Brooks Grimes,
thllt he'is impi'ovlng satl.fa�wrlJy. Alma. Co e a :d .Helen Elhval·ds., _'
TJl1]RSDAY, MA�CH 30, 1939 BULLOCH TIMES AND 8'1'ATESBORO NEWS
MIKELL IS IMPROVING
IN SAV�NNAH HOSPITAL
TIlE JEWEL BOX Social OverftowJ. D. ALLEft i t�. In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
II
Continued from pare 8
GEMS SELECTED BY "PAT"
I W. MAIN
ST.
ALL·WEEK PRICES!
PHONE 264
PLANNING WIENER ROAST
The meeting of 7-A was Buddenl:,'
called to order today, March 29, for
the planning of a wienor roast on
March 30, given bf the Secret 12
Girl� We nre planning 11 big time.MARJORIE SNIPES,
Press Reportcr.
· " .
CHRISTIAN WmlAN's UNION
It was announced that the Christ­
ian Woman's Union would meet ton
April 4, which is a mistake as to the
date. The meeting will be at the
B'aptist church on April 11, at 3 :30
O'clock, and all the women of all de­
nominations are urged to attend. This
correction is made by request.
· ..
PASS IT ON. <,
,
EPISCOPAL
Morning prayer and sermon Palm
Sunday, April 2, 10 o'clock Health
Cottage, S. G. T. C. campus'.
Lenten set-vie Thursday afternoon
at 5 :30 o'clock.
REV. CLYDE JARDINE Vicar
PRESBYTElUAN CHimCH
B. L. SNEED, hS,tor.
10: ;6. Sunday school, Henry Ellis.
luperllltendent.
11 :30. Mormng worship. Sermon
by the 'pastor. '
5:00. Pioneer League Elaine Webb
president.
'
,
•
Welcome.
STILSON CHAPEL
3:30. Sunday school.
METHODIST CnURCH
10:16 a. m. Church scbool, J. L,
Renfroe, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Mornlllg worship. Ser­
mon by the pastor, followed by the
administration of the Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper.
7:00 p, m. Epworth League.
8:00 p, m. No evening service on
account of the song service at the
Teachers College.
Good music at all services. All,
always welcome.
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
FIRST BAPTIST CnURCH
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
10:16 B. tn. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning' worship. Ser­
mon by the minister, subject, "What.
esus Began To Do."
6:45 p. m. Baptist Training Union.
Junior leader, Miss Menza Cumming;
I
intermediate leader, II1rs. Olliff Boyd;
senior leader, Miss Betty McLemore.
8'00 p. m. The ordinance of bap­
tism will be administered.
Special music by tbe choir and
chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, director and
organist.
Prayer and Bible study Wednesday
evening' at. 7 '30 o'clock.
Choir conference and practice
Wednesday evening at 8:30
(By Rev. H. K. Burton.)
Have you had a kindness shown?
Pass it on;
'Twas not given for thee alone,
Pass it on;
Let It travel down the years­
Let it wipe another's tears,
Till in heaven the deed appears­
Pass it on.
Did you hear a loving word?
Pass it on;
Like the singing of a bird?
Pass It on;
Let its music live and grow,
Let it cheer another's woe,
'You have reaped what others sow­
Pass it on.
Be not selfish in thy greed,
Pass it on;
Look upon thy brother's need,
Pass it on;
Live for self, you, live in vain,
Live for Christ, you'll hve again,
Live for Him with whom you reign-
Pass it on.
INTERMEDIATE GIRLS
llliss Julie Turne:' entertained the
Intermediate Girls' Auxiliary Mon­
day afternoon at her home on Co liege
boulevard. Miss Juanita New and
Mrs. Kermit Carr, leaders, presented
an interesting program, which WB"I
followed by a contest, During a. so­
cial hour the mother of the bostess
-served cookies, olives and a beverage.
• ••
QUEEN of the WEST FLOUR
12 Lbs. 24 Lbs.
42c
.
,. 73c
DIXIE HOME FLOUR
12 Lbs. 24 Lhr!.
35c 65c
BALLARD'S FLOUR
Plan '" Self-Rising
12 Lbs. 24 Lbs.
$1.0053c
,.
SUGAR
5 Lbs. 10 Lbs.
25c 49c
'
BLACK-EYED PEAS
Pound
.
BABY LIMA BEANS
Pound
.
Se
Se
PROGRAM
STEAK SUPPER
Of District Rally to be Held at Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Ma.rtin enter-
Lawrence Church Wednes- ta.ined informally Wednesday evenln.gWith an outdoor steak supper at therr
day, April 5, 10:30 A. M. lovely country home. Their gueBta
The W. M. U. district rally of the
were E. B. Martin and. MiBs. Pearl
B kl t r t
.
t '11 b h Id t Law
Roberts, of Savannah; MISS Ehzabeth
roo c (15 ric WI e ea.
•
DeLoach, Ike Minkovitz, Mr. and
renee �hurch, Wednesday, April 5th'l Mrs. Arthur Mulock,
Mr. and Mrs.
beginning at 10:30 �. '!'., With M�s. Allen Blackms+, and Mr. and Mrs,
A. �'. Woodward, district secretary, Bill Foss.
presiding. j .....
The churches comprrsmg this dis­
lrict are Brooklet, Ohve Branch, Har­
ville, Lawrence, Corinth, Emit Grove
and Fellowship. The missionary so­
cieties of these churches are urged
to have a representative present, and
any other churches, visitors and pas­
tors are especially welcome.
The prog: am for the day follows:
Theme, "Tell the Story." .
Hymn, "1 Love to Tell the StOl·Y."
Prayer.
Devotion, "Go Tell"�Mrs. S. C.
Groover.
Greetings-Mrs. Gus Taylor.
Response-Mrs. R. H. WBinock.
Ten the Story "Some Have Never
. BRIDGE PARTY
Heard"-Mrs. C: M. Coalson. I Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kingery en-
Tell the Story "Of Jesus and His
I
tertained inforamlly Wednesday eve-
Love"-Mrs. H. T. Warren. ning at their horne on South Main
Tell the Story, "More Wonderful st�eet guests for three tables
of
It Seems"-Mrs. J. A. Reiser. bridge. Lovely garden
flower. were
"Paying Our Baptist Debts"-Mrs. used about her
rooms. A dainty
A. E. Woodward. sa.lad was served
With sandwiches,
Hymn, "We've a Story to Tell." cookies and
tea. High scores were
Tell the Story, "'Tis Pleasant to made by Mrs. W. M.
Johnson and Z.
Repeat"-Mrsl B. A. Hendrix. Whitehurst, and cut prize
went to
"How to Tell the Story More Ef- Mrs. George Sears.
Their guests
fcctively Through W. M. U.": were.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Johnson,
"Use You)' Mngazines"-Ml's. VV. Ml. and Mrs. Z. WhItehurst,
Mr. and
W. lI1ann.
.
Mrs. James Hinton, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
"Prepare Helpful Missinary Pro- gar, Ii' rnsh, Mrs. E. C. Watkins,
grams"-Mrs. Olin Grmer. Mrs. George
Scars and Mrs. Sidney
"Pray"-Ml's. E.'L. Harriso?· Smith.
ilTl'ain the \'oung People' -Ml·S.
• ••
H. M. Gardner.
BUSINESS GIRLS' CLUB
T.II the Story, "Because I Know -Dr. A. J. Mooney met Tuesday
'Tis True"-Mrs. E. A. Smith. night With the Statesboro Bu.iness
Message-Rev. Wm. Kitchen. Girls' Club at Cecil Kennedy'. and
Lunch 12:30 to 1:30. gave..,n after dinner talk. His sub-
Afternoon Session. ject waR, "A Gul's Pluce and Aim
Hymn, Tell Me the Old, Old Story. in Life."
Prayer and devotion-Mrs. Kermit The guests were seated in a
semi�
Cal r. circle, and wel'e served a chicken din-
Tell the Story, "It Did So Much ncr The Easter idea was carried out
for Me"-Mrs. C. B. Fontaine. in the table decoration.
"Leadll�g Our Young People III Forty-eight membCl s attended and
Stewardship Paths" - Mrs. A. L. one new member. Mrs. Bill Ferguson
Clifton. _ and MISS Mattie Allen were
the
Tell the Story to the Youth and guests for the evening.
Through the Youth-Mrs. P. F. Mar- MI·s. A. B. Purdom, program
chair-
tm. munJ directed n very interesting pro-
DiSCUSSions: Y. W A. Helps, MIS. gram. The Statesboro Industrial
Kermit COl r; G. A. Helps, Mrs. A. J School'� quartet sang the spirltuul,
Shelton; R A. Helps, Mrs. \Vilhe HSwIllg LOW Sweet Chariot," and
the
Branan; Sunbeam Helps, Mrs. A. L. popular number, "My Own."
MiHS
Chfton. Nell Dougherty and Mrs. Billy Baines
Telhng the Story Through OU.I· gave a �kit, "Don't Believe Every-
Work this year-Mrs. A. E. WOI,d- M .. and Mrs. DICk Olam, of Ridge"
ward. CATHERINE DENMARK,
ABBIE KATE RIGGS,
.Publicity Committee.
...
LARD
1 LII..
Hc
4Lbs.
43c
THIS IS THE, SEASON FOR
CANNED VEGETABLES
GREEN SNAP BEANS
2 No.2 Cans .
Kelly's GREEN FIELD
I'E�S, 3 No. 2 Cans ....
SUGAR CORN
3 Cans , .
TOMATOES
4 No.2 Cans .
MEAT DEPARTl\IENT Newcastle Club News
RETURN FOR FUNERAL
ISe
�Se
25e
2Se
Being called here because of the
death of their mother, Mrs. Jim Da­
vis, wcre Rufus Davis, of Lon
� An­
geles, Calif.; Lonnie Davis, of Sa­
vannah; Conic Davis, of Molinc, Ill.;
Arthur DaVIS, of lI1acon; Eli Davis
and M�s. Duvis, of Long Island, N.
who has been here for some time,
Y. Mrs. Buck Priester, of Chicago,
was joined by Mr. Priester, and Mrs.
Archie Barrow, of Tubbeville, S. C.,
who also has been here for some time,
was joined by Mr. Barrow.
• ••
Phillips' MIXED 15VEGETABLES, 2 Cans for e
WESTERN BRANDED BEEF
LOIN STEAK 33e
Pound .
:�� RO��� 22!e
NATIVE BEEF
�!�ni�EA� 22!e
The New Castle Home Demonstra­
'tlOn Club met Tuesday afternoon
I With Mrs. Delmas Rushmg. Seven-
I teen members and four
visitors wei e
present.
An enjoyable program was carried
out, consisting of contesls and games.
Mrs. H. H. Godbee won the contest.
MISS ElVIe Maxwell, home demon­
stracon agent, showed designs for
nlaking hot mats, book ends' and
lel­
te .. holders. We plan to make those
at the next meetmg, '\\'hlch wIll be
wlth Mrs. Grady Rushlllg Aiter the
meeting M",. Rushing, With Mrs.
J.
V. Andcl'son as co�hostess, se1'ved
ice
CI earn and cake.
The club will have a picnic at
Womble's pond on Thursday, A pili
6, at 5 p. m.
lYirs. John B. Anderson, one of our
members, entertam d with a peanut
shelling on Thursday afternoon
of
last week. About forty attended.
Mrs. Anderson seTved u umptous
salad course wit.h iced lea.
lIIRS. E. C. MILLER,
SCCl'elaTy and Treasurer
FOR MRS. JOHNSTON
BEST CUTS STEAK
Pound .
ROAST
I)ound
30e
20e
PORK CUTS
(J...- --.
3Se
ISe
17!e
10e
30e
STATE FORUM SPEAKERS
TRAVELED 44,961 MILES
\..-'
f
CHOPS
2 Lbs...
-"'
ROAST
Pound , .
SPARE RIBS
Pound .
NECK BONES
Pound .
MAGNOLIA BUTTER
Pound .
12!eOLEOPound
Atlanta, Mar;;;;27(GPS) -Speak­
el s filhng engagements of the
Geor­
glB Public Forum
senes durmg the
past five months tl avel.11
a total diS­
tance of 44,961 mIles, nceotdmg
to
l\1[rs. Eddie N. Anderson, co-or�lnatol'.
She said the cost to the GeorglU
state
d partment of education
had been
only $557.08, the olher xpenses
hav­
mg' been met by cOmmUnitIes,
mdl­
vlduals and Oth<!T agencies. The
mIle­
age equals twice around
the gl�be.
So successful was the first
selles of
forums, which lasted
from Octob�r
October through February,.
that It
recently was deCIded to
contmue the
movem'ent for the next three
and a
half mor,ths under �he .sponsor�hlp
of the office of ed.ucatlOn In \Vashmg­
ton and t.he UmVel'Slty
of Georgl�,
with DI. Harmon W. Caldwell, presI­
dent of the l11Verslty,
as ndJl1m�s­
trator of the progralll.
j\[J s Emily
\VoodwHl'd, who directed. t.he recent
fivc-month program, cont.1TIUCS �s d�-
tor of the current serIes,
which IS
d�lgnecl to acquaint GeorgIans .wlth
their economic, �ocinl
nnd pohtIcal
problems.
RepOl ts from sales of livestock dur­
ing the week have been handed in
from two yords, and arc as follows:
From Tuesday's' sale at Bulloch
SEA ISLAND COTTON
NOTICE!
Farmers should demand
certificate from authority
with every bushel of seed
purchased for planting. Spin­
ning mills want long cotton.
The mill agent who bought
8 bales out of 10 of the best
Sea Island selected planLing
sep.d for you of purity, certi­
fied by government authority
and st.aple by mill buyer.
W. Hi. SOUTHCOTT
333 E. 18th St.
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
Prices: $2.00 a bushel and
discounts for quantity.
Report of Sales
On Local Market
. ,.
-Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We Ery Our Fresh Yard
Eggs in Batter.
Famous for Wan-Ies and Hot Cak..
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p. m:
Monday ,to Saturday .•.. 2Se "11.1('
VARIOUS SUPPERS 3Se
5 to 9 p••• , dally
Chops IUId Steaks Our Specialty.
The coziest dining roolD in town.
I!ROUGBTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH_ GA.
(Nseplic)
MARCH
.....i>9 26-The (.oUiel:na purchoee
� was divided, 1004
rI-TI10 (JOvcrnor of Nllw York
pTOrOOliod Ihe )(,Qlslature.
_ 1812.
/ 28-Treoly wllh Denmark.
�
slonqd.Hnl
'/ 29-7.. (0) pereof\�
hold Eoalor
�"A'=- eorvlCC8 In qroveyard,
DE-
Ilolhtehom. Po. 1891
.... •
3O-OayhQhl oovtnQ went \n10
;.::� elloct In United Slat�,
�
1918.
31-Kllule Rockne. famous
db loolbpll roach. klUod
In
..� ohplone CfClllh
1931.
�PRiI:' ,
� .' . I-Tho \IIborty parly
II
formed',l940.11 line;
,,/
�
-�
PONDTO jiEFISHED--
We will fish our pond on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thulsday, April 4,
& lind 6. Fishing. privi:eges at $2 per
share. GEORGE E. HODGES,
EA!lL MOFFAT,
Route 2, Statesboro, Ga.
�'OR SALE-About SO bushels Cok-
er's Farm Relje.f cottonseed, first
year from breeder; 76c.. lI?qr bushel.
CHARLIE NESMITH; Route ·1,
Stateshoro. (23marHp)
Rich glo.. Ihal wlthslandl heavy
Lwear, can b.
washed repeal.diy.
lIo ullRel and profectl.
IN ALL POPULAR SHADES
M , t•• M•••,. ., w••
Sold By
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
(Local Distributors)
(30marttc) STATESBORO, GEORGIA
LlbbV" Vlc""o
Sausage 3 25'
LlbbU·.' Polled
Meat 3 10'
LlbbV's orvsne«
Pineappl. 3
8..()z.
C."I•
Peaches • • • No. 21C811 19'
Cocktail 2 No.1C8ns• •
L.tJl,V's Cor'lled
BEEF·
1,ltJIJU'S Uoalll
BEEF
No.1 Can 1ge
No.1 Can 1ge
FREE
XYZ Mayonnaise,... ilJlnl'l1 Cort.od B('ol
HASH No.1 Can IOe
lA'Jby'lI Oornod Bcol
HASH No 2 Can ISc
l,Abby'lI OrU.Jllod or SHoed
Pineapple No.2 Can 15e
l.jlJb'V'1I AfatnnlOf1, 11''-''0
Asparacus Picnic Can
lAbbll'lI .UamnuH/, WltUe
Asparacus No. I Sq. Can
LfbtoJ,l'. Tnmoto
JUICE 3 131·0•. Con. 20e
Llbbv'lI Qlloon
OLIVES
L4bbll'. Btuf/ed
OLIVES
1...4bP'Jj'. 8,"0'
RELISH
Ltbbv'.
MUSTARD
Ubb,,v8
BRAINS
ZAbbv'.
BRAINS
nia/l.Orad6 Poanut
BUTTER
1:UuJ,·Grad6 Pca'''''
BUTTER
8101011'. Oroam CO",
STARCH I·Lb. Pkg.
8'01611'8 CMbo 010..
STARCH 3 l.()z. Pkg.
Del M II it DONI
Nlblets 2 12-0.. C....
Silvor Labol Doubr6.Pro."
COFFEE I-Lb. 1l1li
Oold LabeJ Doubr�-Fre."
COFFEE I-Lb. lag 1ge
Olap,'lf Dalll'
FOODS 3 4l.()z. Can. 2Se
",lilt ,our pur.lta.e 01
GOLD LABJ:L
FLOUR
ISe
2Se
8-0.. Jar with 11 Lbo.
16-0" Jar with U Lbo.
12-Lb. aag
47°
24-Lb. aag
92°3·0•. lot. IOe
No. I Con ISc
9-0•. lot. IOe
IOe MAD' WITH PURl MILK
CRUM IunllMo. l Can IOe
I-Lb. Jar ISe
2-Lb. Jar 2Se
ge
IOe
2Se
15c
Fresh Green Beans lb. lOc
Fresh Carrots bunch 5c
Fancy Celery stalk 7c
Fancy Lettuce head 8c
Fresh Potatoes 5 Ibs, l2c
.
Grapefruit 5 for lOe
5·lb. Paper Bag 1ge
WITH PURCHASE OF
=L�E�M�O�N�S� A�t�----�lSe
FAT BACK MEAT Lb.
71,1zc
MORRELL'S .BREAKFAST BACO� Lb,
23c
We pay 17c per dozen for fresh eggs
in trade this week end.
SUGAR
Brannen·Thayer
Monum�nt Co.
Thirty·four years experl·
ence designing and build·
ing Fine Memorials.
SIX
SHO IS, UNCLE HATCHEL
-1'LeAlT.>' 0' NATe"'&,
SOOA IN IT-TOO,
)lAS SUH! .
HI 80)'S - PUTTIN'
PLENT), 0' fERTILIZA,
liNDA OAT '�Op, HUI4?
"pLENTY 0' natchel soda'" in it - that'. important, be­
,
cau",," natehel soda" - Natural Chilean Nitrate of
l!Io�a - helps you two way•.
J -It supplies plenty of ideal, quick-acting nitro­
gen, to help wake the finest crop you can grow.
2 - It supplies a number 01 other plant food ele­
ment. - soil-improvlng clements - which help
protect against plant food dcficiencies.
U you aren't sure your mixed fertilizcr hae Natural Chilean
ill, it-a good idea is to add a shovelful to cvery bag. Try it.
flA111Rff;J,EAN
'NIFRATEIJFSOa.
-THE NATURAL SIDE DRESSER-
:ON Y.OUR RADIO! Enjoy the Unci. Nalchel program every Salurday
DI",I on WSB and WSM.and .nry Soods, nllcmOOD on WRVA WPTF WBT
_ 'WDBO. WSFA. WAGF. WJBY. WJRD. WMC. WJDX, KWK8:WW�
THANKS MR. HAYGOOD
The Bulloch County Library wishes
to express thanks to M,', Haygood, About April 1st I hope to be able
of S, 9, T. C, Library, for 95 books
of fiction.
to open my new eating place at 23
These are discarded books from
West Main street. r am inviting my
the colleg� .Iibrary, but still in read- friends to suggest a suitable name
abSletoCryOn�lotIO?' ill b " for this place, and will give a dinner., UI WI e conducted as t h
usual on Fl'iday afternoon at 3 :30,
ate person whose suggestion is
WJ:NTED-B-b--- '--.---
adopted. Let your suggestion come
conditio;- Mkscu��aL1eANln TgIL°odL first and th�n come and dine with us
M
,. - on OUl' opening day
AN, Phone 174-L. (23marHc) MRS, LOIS DAVIS.
WHO CAN GIVE A NAME?
.
O�CE a water system is installed, any
Intenuption to its service ,becomes
both aggravating and expensive. Thou­
sands of satisfied Families enthusiastically
endorse the absolute reliability'oF MYERS
Water Systems. They have learned that
1·,
you can count on a MYERS to respond
when you turn the Fa�cet. Its trouble-prooF performance
, supplies you with water at lowest possible
. cost. MYERS Electric Water Systems are
entire!y automatic; selF.starting, selF­
slc?'pplng, self-oiling. Require a minimum
01 attention. 'Ask for demonstration and
latest catalos. -,
"._
-
STATESBORO' BUGGY
& WAGON COMPANY
lfit.:JJ
�TERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the· Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
II. R. CHRISTiAN
.
39 EAST MAIN ST, STATESBORO, GA.
(70ettfc)
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directori
I Night Phone 415
BULLOCH TIMES A�D STATESBORO NEWS
Declares Brinson
___:. , �:.::::��������9
Worthy Example Its value is tradition ...
ITS STYLE IS MAKING NEWS!
. .I
"'ord cars have always been built to their own high stand­
ards of basic quality and performance. This year they also
bring style that is new to the low-price field.
TllPLE-CUSBlONED COMFOIT-New
flemble rolJ-ed�e sent cushions. soft
transverse sprangs, four hydraulic
shoclc absorbers,
LOW PRICES - Adverti_ poe..
incl�de many item! of desirable
equipment.
EMIT ITEMS DOCTORS WAil ASAI.ST,. OOI·laS
THAT POliO DO.. RESISlAICE
Constant llamog From Colch that"ha� been
used for years in
B..u... _ n..__ DIn
the .treatment of coughs and sim-
�_ eM pIe "bron�lUal irritations. :
Doctors, ."ceJl with grim 1jI!:U;, ;"Phone your; drui!xlst at once!
warn that coughs, due to collis ,NlJte how, the' first dose o� Men­
which lJOuad down resistan"'; 1Io0--..wion clears the cong�stion
wi.th their' constant hacking often t,r your nasal passages and aids
hrLl'l1l on dangerous illness, even nature in expelling the phlegm
rmeumonla, Why take chances from the throat and the Irritation
when Mentho-Mulslon is made fo�' (from the chest. �
lust such a cough?' M th
•
Mentho-Mols'
.
i
.
en o-Mulslon, now only 75c,
r-
"
Ion s a special Is sold and guaranteed b
comblnatlcn of eight ingre!lients good druggists everywbere,-ad';'
ST2�:J,YED-pLelft dmCYhjplace February I STRAYED - Two heifers weight, one 0 an - na sow, mark- about 500 lbs each t
'i�d�;d�� ;��:��bi�n inea��e e::;; i:!� I !��t�;I�u��;��!����s�n��::i:b1E!
.
ve re ,pIgS when last seen. Any with horns havin 'Iar e wa
information will be appreciated, I,
I
side of right leg� sui�ble �::r�u;
G, WILLIAMS, Route 1, Statesboro. finder. FRED G' BLITCH R 'te 4
(16marltp) St t b
' ,ou.
a es 01'0, Ga. phone 4031..'(2marlt)
414 W. Oglethorpe Ave.,
Savannah,
aaolMy Deal' Editor: March 24, 1939.It .has been some time since I g ve
a ��l'lttcn co.ntribution for your paper.
t
Th rs letter IS not about another trip
across the country, but about a re­
cent luncheon given by the Savannah
Ro.tary Olub at which George ill.
Br-inson, founder of the Savannah &
Atlnnta. Railroad, was honor guest.
�lr. Br-inson had with him at the
luncheon Charles E, Gay Jr. presi­
dent of the Savannah & Atlanta, and
�harles E. Gay Ill, who is vice-pres­
ident, both of whom are members of
the Rotary Club, also a number of
employes of long standing with the
road, .�me having been employed by
Mr. Br-inson when he built the road
to SpI·mgfield. The building was con­
tinued until it is today one of the
greatest railroads in existence the
'oDly steam railroad in the United
,States (l should say entirely steam)
which is not in the hands of re­
cervers,
.
Getting back to Mr. Brinson and
1118 railroads he has built, he was .
born a railroad man and a piney
woods Cracker, hack in the pioneer
days wh<;n it took manhood and grit
to do things. W,th very little help
from any other source he built till
today his enterprises are monuments
very seldom seen. He has been one
of Savannah's great men in opening
the way for many of industries which
are now paying enterprises.
In setting his plans he always
looked ahead, which is shown by the
'V�lutlble properties he acquired for
• his road as its terminals along the
bank� of the Savannah river, where
practically all of the paying enter­
pnses are now located.
,I often think if today we had more
George M. Brinsons we would have
better times. There are too many
people demanding something' for (By
JULIA BELLE ALFORD)
nothing m return, until the people Lonnie Deal was a week-end guest
arc some gone loco, Give us back our of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Deal.
principles which our forefathers
,
fo�«ht for and won in their days,
Miss Nita Akins was the week-end
Ii am, very respectfully, ���:o;.f Misses Melrose and Hazel
W. MELDRIM SIl'tfMONS.
MRS. LULA M. DAVIS
11'11', and Mrs. Willie Deal we.re tile
1I1rs. Lula 11'1, Davis, age 65, widow
guests of her parents, Mr, and Mrs,
of the late James A, Davis, died
� Joiner, Sunday. .
Sunday morning at her home here
Joe Brown Jr., of Savannah, spent'
after un acute illness of three weeks,
the week-end with his parents, Mr,
Interment was in East Side cemo-
and M,'S, Joe Brown Sr.
tery Tuesday afternoon following Mr, and M". J. O. Alford and Miss'
sel:vlces at 3:30 o'clock at the Meth-
Julia Belle Alford motored to Savan­
odist church, which were conducted
I
nah Thursday on business.
by the pastor, Rev. N. H, Williams. Miss Julia Belle Alford was the
SMembers. of Blue Ray Chapter O. E, week-end guest of Miss Rubye Tur­., of which Mrs. DaVIS was past ner and Mrs. Grady Turner.
worthy matron, attended in a body M R I .
For almost fifty yenrs Mrs Davis
rs. a ph HIll and Miss Letitia
had been a resident of Statesboro R?t�chthO� Pooler, spent_the week und
She was a native of the Ha in di8�
'\'1 . elf aunt, Mrs. John Deal.
trict, a daughter of the late Lr and Flo11 Meeks. who taught school
Mrs. E. S. Thompson
. near rna, Ga., fOl' the past seven
She is survived by six sons and ::'n���h:i/sa��";VI�� h�fell't: I�s par-,
two daughters. The sons are L D MAL I"
ee .
Davis Savannah' A H D
. M'
rs... Turner, Mrs. Ruel Clif-
con; J. H.' Davi�, S·tate·8bo���8,.
8- ton, .M.rs. Joe �urnel' and little son,
Davis Moline Ill, R B D
'. E.LC. and M,sses DOrls and DeEtta Turner
Angeies Cadf �nd' E' ;Vlti ?S motored to Savannah Monday for the
Long 1;land, N. y, D�ughters a�,:� day, .
Mrs, Archie Barrow Florence SCM
Mr. �nt Mrs. Charhe AliaI'd and
and Mrs. \V. W Priester dhic�g�' b
r. an iI'S. Joe Turner, of States4
A sistel' is Mrs. ·R. A. 6la�k Brook� 01'0,
•.nd Mrs. !-. R. Mills Sr., of
let, and three brothers are ,,/ F and �r�ok�r' w1�e. dlOner guest<! of Mr.
D. R, Thompson, Oliver, and F. F. S�nda rs, VlO JeITuld in Claxton
Thompson, Orlando, Fla "1
y.
____---.-- r:
and Mrs. L. P. Mill. Jr, made
Apply Insecticl'des
a bUSIness tl'lP to Sa'l'annah Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. R L. Cone and their
T D tr G b
daughter, Ruth, spent last Sunday
o es oy ru s C��he, Mr. Cone's mother, Mrs. Irene
STYLE L£ADERSBIP-Tbe IUJlury
cars of the tow-price field.
y-nn I-CYLIlIDEB EIIGIIIE-Ei&ht
cylinders give smoothness. Small
cylinders give economy.
HYDIlAUUC BIIAIIES- Easy·acting
-c-quick, straight stops.
STAltuZED C1IASS1S- No frontend
bobbing or dipping. Level etnrre,
level stops, level ride.
SCIENTIFIC SOUNDPROOFING­
Noises hushed for quiet ride.
Willow Hill News
The apl,lication of insecticides to
---� w�
the backs of cattle is a satisfactory
procedure for removing grubs.
Commercial 90 per cent benzol in- . It was anno�today by Prin­
jected into the grub holes from 11 Clpal
R. W. Campbell that the \Vii­
small oil can is all effective way to
low IIl!1 Junior High Scbool, which
kill the grubs. Probably a mOl'e can-
closed ItS doors last Thursday will
reopen on April 3rd. Six I'nnoths of
venient way of destroying the grubs the proposed [,even have been COIll­
is to use a dust or wash. Nicotine pleted. The remaining month will
dust containing 3 per cent iree nico- be. �ompleted
with small gruduated
tine in lime is effecti�e for this I)ur- t�lb�n
charge fot' each pupi,1 be-
ginning at the fourth grade nnd ex-
pose,. A wash which is said to give tending throughout the high school
practIcally a 100 per cent kill is com-
.
classes. StUdents in the !primary
posed of one pound of Derris powder' grades (grades one to three) will not
one gallon of water and two ounce� re��n to complete the term.
of s�ap. The dust or wash should be is s;o��:��;e t�':r��ercdl:n th:roJ:le��
,?pplled thoroughly to the backs 'of among Its fifteen members, �ach
l1'tfe�ted ammals. of "these twelve boys is carrying a
The common procedure ,of remov-. to":,e beautification project. The vo­
ing the grubs from the backs .f �at- t�tJon�tl, teacher has made p6ssible
tl
..
., � '. I'"
e ,n umment of three cosh 'prizes
e IS squeezl11g �ut b� pressure Ynth namely: .First prize, $5.00; second:
t�e fingers, Th,s nllght bruise the $2.00; thjr�, $1.00. These prizes 'wlll
tIssues and slow up fceding progress. go, aecordmg
to rank, to the three
boys who complete the most profit-
able and the most completely land­
scaJ?ed conI al1� home heautification
proJccts, l'cspectlvely.
Tuesday c�enin�, March 2 t, Russie
Hall and .lllS WIfe entertained the
teac�ers at their home. Thursday a
plcn.Jc was given to the students.
During the afternoon Willow Hill
gIrls won an easy victory from' the
Statesboro team to the tune of 12-3
The boys' game wus won by th�
Statesboro team 37-[1. In the eve­
mug. Wesiey and Bulloch Lowe en­
tertamed the tecahers at their home'
u. delicious rerJast was served.
'
In an effort to r�isc needed money'
�or the ,completion of the ne"" build­
Ing varl.OUS programs have been con­
templated. Friday nigh.t at 8 o'clock
"Sloppy Henry and His Brown Skin
Models" �vill appear at the school in
lone.
of hIS best shows. On Sunday,
Alml 2, at 3:30 p. Ill, there will be
a school rally and preaching at the
s�hooL Everybody is cordially in­
VIted to all of these programs.
OVER 50 YEARS IN
'SAVANNAH.
ESTABLISHED 1888
C!ur busine s is exclusively
optical. Your eyes examined
by t�e lates.t methods. Every
lens IS speCial ground in our
own shop from the finest
crystals for each individual
case. We carry aU the latest
styles in rimless and frames
and fit the most becoming.
Ask Your Neighbor About
DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON
118 BULL STREET
SAVANNAH, GA.
Send us your repair work. We
ca':l dupliC-<l te any lens or re­
paIr your frames.
When trading with Dr. Schwab
I please mention lhis paper.
Taxpayers are again reminded that
(30marJ tcl
homestead exemptions will b.e allow-
led
onJy on specific application when
FOR SALE-Sugar cane for pia t �eturns are made, anrl that these re­
,
ing; $1.00 per hundred, at my farnm� N��n::'US.tb� made befo."e April 1st,
r, J. HAGIN, Route 1 State 'boro the t' wI' t avJe authol'lty to extenp
(23mul'ltp)
, . Ime a er t Ian that dute,
.
JOHN P. LEE, 'Tax Receiver,
ASK FOR EXEMPTION
- -
BEFORE APRIL FIRST
The De Lur� Fordor Sedan t'''u.­
'r.,ed ltere Include. the to"ow;04
"Erlr." equipment at no extra
cost: Bumpers and four bumper
guards • Spare wheel, tire and
tube : Cigar lighter • Twin air.
el�ctnc horns • Dual windshield
wipers • Two ,un vieora • Lode on
glove comportment • Clock •
De Luxe st�rl�g wheel • Rustle••
Steel wheel bonds • Twin tail
lights • �oot �Il:trol for h�lilhtbeams With indicator on inetru­
·men. P"'pel .........OUU.y "_ bat"
tery-conditioa indiC'ator•.
SII YOUI".OID 'DIAUI TOlAY! .J
ftF you �id not apply enoug� pOtcis):l at planting
., , tUt. tim'il or if your cotton rusls. it will <;ost littlo
to. apply more potash in a nitrogen-potash top­
dresser. The increased yields. control of rust,
reduced wilt injury. and improved quality which
will result from this extra potash, will return the
. small investment' many times. Heavier bolls.
,.more.lin� p�,r seed, longer staple. stronger, fibers.
and·' easIer picking also result. An, increase of
$�5 to $25 per acre in the value of the crop due
t? the extra' pot<ish has been secured in pcactical
lleld tests and experimental work.
Your county agent or experiment station will
tell ,y�u v:-hether you applied enough potash at
planting time. See your fertilizer dealer or ,m�nu­
. fadure� abo�t c:dding the equivalent of 50�IOO lbs.
.�f munate of potash in a nitrogen-potash top,
,.
�resse.r. Ke.ep y�ur plants ,growing vigorously
mto· �hEl profits whIch you plan to make this year:
Write us for our
.fr�l!e booklet.
.. Gredter Profits
from. Cotton."
. ��'.l'icaD Potash IDSlil.;.
.' INVESTMENT BUlLDOfG
II'fCORPO'ilAT&D
WASIDN
.
9qUTHKRN O'flc.: MORTGAGE GUARANT,IIBl.DQ" A=A�G�: �
,�
r
--
,
'
,f••
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Special Discount fer For
Bulloch TilJles Readers!
Established in 1892, 'he Bu"oeb Tlllles I.'u.t nOIM enferln,,:upon
,t.
.
,Fol1r,,;£ightli rea� 0' serlllce, to tbe people 0' Bu"och ·Countr.
WITH THE SOLE DESIRE 'TO PLACE ITS SERV�CES WITHIN THE REACH
OF THE ,GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER OF READERS TJlE BULLOCH
TIMES
IS ANNNOUNCING A CIRCULATION CAMPAIGN WHICH IS
TO BE DIFFER­
ENT-A CAMPAIGN IN 'WHICH EVERY SUBSCRIBER IS A
WINNER-A CASH
WINNER THE DAY HE ACTS! EVERY DOLLAR YOU
SAVE 'HELPS YOU
INDIVIDUALLY-HELPS YOUR FAMILY-THE WIFE AND
KIDDIES.
SOcTHIS COUPONACCEPTED AS
IN PAY�ENT ON SUBSCRIPTION, EITHER
OLD OR
NEW, WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY $1.00
IN CASH IF
PRESENTED ON OR BEFORE MAY 20, 1939.
11
How 1)0 You Win?
EASIEST THING IMAGINABLE: TAKE THE LITTLE
OOUPON-WHICII
APPEARS IN THIS ADVERTlSEMENT, ATTACH TO
IT $1.00-CASH OR CHECK­
AND PAY FOR ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO
THE BULLOCH TIMES. YOU
KEEP 50 CENTS IN YOUR POCKET. IS THAT
IMPORTAN'J." TO YOU?
Our Subscribers will be the Prize- Winners in this
Contest/
THIS OF-FER EXPIRES SATURDAY, MAY
20. DON'T' PUT OFF TILL
THE LAST-SEND YOUR REMITTANCE TODAY,
·OR HAND IT, TO ONE OF
OUR DULY AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVES
WHO MAY CALL UPON YOU
AND GIVE PROPER RECEIPT. .
bounded on the west 166 reet by
Anderson street, having a width on
the north 76 feet, and bounded
on
the north by lands of Hinton
Booth; bounded on the east by Wa­
ters land 150 feet; on the south by
East Main street, and n whl.ch lot
Is located a smal1 store boildifl!!"
being lot No.1 of the Wat�r.
land,
Lot No.2, which i. bounded on
the south by East Main street a
width of 90 feet; on the west 150
feet by Waters land described
..bove; also on the weat by
lands
of Hinton Booth u distance of 76
feet' on the north a distance of
75
feet'lind bounded by Waters land;
on the east a distance of 204
feet
by lands of Mrs, Chartle Waters.
Lot No.3, which is a vaeant lot
and bounded north by Hili street
for a distance uf 42 feet; east by
lands of G. B, McCoy a distance of
130 fe�t; on the south a distance
of
7.5 fefit by Waters land; on the
west iJ. distance of 126 feet by lands
of Hinton Booth .
Also a one-tenth (1/10) undivid­
ed interest in that certain lot of
land located In the 1623rd G. M.
district of Bulloch county, contain­
four (4) acres, more or less, and
bounded north and northeast by
lands of Ira J, Aldel'lJlan; east by
lands of Sinclair Refining Company
and \y, S, Preetorius; Bouth by
Federal Route No, 80, and west by
lands 'of Ira J, Alderman,
This March 7, 1939,
MRS. HENRY I. ANDERSON,
Guardi"n for Willie Brooks Wate�s.
GEORGIA-Bul1och County.
JESSIE FIELDS NEEL vs, JOHN
SCALES NEEL-Dlvorce-Bulloch
Superior Court, April Tel1P, 19311.
To the defendant, John Seales Neel:
Service by publication having been
ordei'ed by the judge of said court on
the ground that you do not reside in
the state of, Georgis. you are hereby
no�ified and required to be and ap­
pear at the next term of Bulloch su­
perior court to be held in and f�r
Sl\id county at Statesboro, GeorgIa,
on the fourth Monday i]\ April, 1939,
to answer the plaintiff's petition. In
default thereof the court will proc""d
as to justice shall appertain, Wit­
ness the Honorable Wm. woodrum,
judge of said court, this the 21st day
of March, 1939. .
F, I. WILLIAMS, Clerk.
(23mar4tp)
Sale Undu power h. Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Because of default in the pa)'1llent
ot the indebtedness secured by a
deed to secure debt executed by Lu­
cile German and Booker T, German
to w, S. Preetorius, dated April 1
1936, and recorded, in deed book 1201
page 6, in the offIce of the
clerk Of
the superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, the undersigned W, S. Prae"
torius, pursuant to said deed and th.
notes secured thereby, has declared Ul.
entire amount of said indebtedness due
and payable, and pursuant to the
power of sale contained
in said deed.
will on the first Tuesday in April.
1939 within the legal hours of sale,
befo�e the court house door in saia
county, s�J1 at public outcry to
th.
highest bidder, for cash, the proper­
ty described in 'said deed,
to-witt
All that certain lot or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in
the 1209th G. M. district of Bulloch
'county, Georgia, and in the �ity
of Statesboro, fronting south on
Church street a distance of sixty­
six feet and running back north,
ward b�tween parallel lines a dis­
tance of 180 feet to the lands
for­
merly owned by J. W. Rountree,
and bounded nOW or formerly as
foJlows: On the north by the
es,
tate lands of J. W. Rountree;
east
by lands of R. R, Butler;
soutb by
said Church street, and on the
west
by the estate lands of C.
W, Bran­
nen. This place formerly known
as the Lula Jackson lot, ,
One of the makers of said deed
to
secure debt, to-wit: Lucile German,
having died since the date
of saia
notes and the deed to secure debt,
said property will be sold as t:he
property of her estate as
to her In,
terest therein, and the property of
Booker T, German.
Only two of the notes d.scri�ed in
said security deed have been paId.
A deed will be executed to the pur"
chaser at said sale conveying
title
to said land in fee simple, subject
to
any unpaid taxes,
This March 7, 1939.
W. S, PREETORIUS.
tp.sentati ..es, Emory Lee and Ralph
Miller.
The seventh grade enjoyed a trip to
State.boro March 10th and visited the
log yard at the saw mill, Many
of
them counted the rings to teJl the
age of some trees, finding some
'Of
them to be as much as 62 years
old .
They also saw logs cut into
lumber
and treated,
The sixlh and seventh grades have
some good readers, We are looking
forward to seeing them grow in speed
and comprehension during the next
three months of schooL
Bu"och Countr Sehoo.s
noon, with Miss Gwendolyn N ash
and
Miss Mary Frances Lunsford as host­
esses. There were eighteen young
l�dies present. A very interesting
program on "Schools" wos given.
At
the conclusion delicious ice cream and
cuke were served.
. . .
---- --------_--
Register School News
soda is used nnd where no soda
is
used.
Two acres of oots are divided
into
four plots allowing one-half acre
to
a plot, Plot No. 1 is fertilized with
Social
Arcadian nitrate of soda at the
I'ate Miss Edith Hay, of Donaldsonville,
0{..l00 pounds per acre; plot
No. 2 Ga" and Miss Mozelle Hay, of Dub­
is fertilized with 200 pounds of
AI- lin, visited their sister, Miss Bernice
cadisn peT acre; plot No. a �6S no Hay, this
week end.
top dressing, while plot
No.4 IS �er- -..;._-----------�
tilized with 300 pounds of Arcadtnn, Denmark School News
The soda used in his demonstl'ation
is furnished by the Arcadian
Nitrate
of SOd11 Co.
When passing by William's house
stop and see the
difference in the
oats, You may win $2.00
in cash
prizes fot' estin1nting the �dcld
of the
plots,
Register &"'001 Reopens
The Register High Sehool reoi'en�d
Monday, March 27, for a term
of SlX
weeks. The students as a whole are
very proud of the fact that school
has reopened. The seniors are espe­
cially glad to come back and gradu­
ate this term, They are moking plan.s
for ordering invitations, cards,
di­
plomas and caps nnd gowns.
WILHELMINA WATERS.
...
Notice to Taxpay-;;-;; ofCity of-
The ,'Pupils 'Of Denmark school had Statesboro.
their spring holidays beginning Mar. The tax books
are now open for
17 and' ending Mal', 27. We are hap- the receiving
of tax l'cturns for the
py to know that our school
will con- year 1939, To seCUI'e
an exemption
tinuc to run for the nine months
as on household gOOdH written applicn·
first planned. Our new group, of tion to the
board of assessors is re­
teachers bega)1 Monday, quired. Bookn
will close April 15,
Pupils of the 8th and 9th grades
1939. Please make returns at
once,
have org�nized a student government
F, N, GR1M.ES,
council as �ollows: Miss Hazel Proc-
J. H, DO;\l'ALDSON,
tor, president; 1I1iss Margaret Lanier,
GLENN BLAND,
vice-president; Miss Julia Belle AI-
Tax Assessors of City of Statesboro,
ford, sec�etary, �(9:::m�ar:.:6:::te:::L)---------­
Miss Houx bought SOUle beautiful GEORGIA-Bulloch
County,
white draperies with ball fringe for EMILY McRAE
vs, J. C. McRAE-
the auditorium, which we appreciate Divol'ce-Bulloch
Superior Court,
very much, The girls of the ninth April Term,
1939.
grade helped to make and hang
them To the defendant, J, C, McRae:
'''ith the help of Miss BraziL 'Serviee by publication
having been
A benefit party was given in the
ordered by the judge of said court on
school auditorium March 17. The
la- the ground that you do not reside
in
dies of the community gave a sur-
the state of Georgia, you are hereby
prise play to make money for
the notified and required to be and ap­
P.-T. A, The boy� and girls of the pear
at the next term of Bulloch su­
sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth grades peri
or court to be held in and for said
Tenth Grade
"
sang some very pretty, songs,
Hot county at Statesboro, Georgia,
on the
'Wh' dogs, sandwiches, candy,l
ice cream fourth Monday in April, 1989,
to
The terith graoe h"d a'
a sand dlinks were .sold, answer the plaintiff's
petition, In
\.Jho" contest. Weonesday, Those d f It th f
th t h 11 '0
voted on were'
Miss Houx, our supervisor, attend- c:e�u as
.
t�rejustic: ��':,';I �p�er�i';'
Neatest gi�l, Evelyn' Kennedy; ed. the meeting
of the National Edu- Wimess the Honorable Wm. Wood­
neatest boy, Bm Hollow&¥; laZl�st
cation Association in Cleveland, Ohio, rum, judge of said court, this
the
boy Austin Bailey;
laZIest gIrl, week before last. There were many 16th day'of Marcb, 1989,
DOl:Othy Sue Jones; friendliest girls, important p�ople
in the educational . F, 1. WILLIAMS, Clerk,
Ruby Olliff and Evelyn
Kennedy; world who helped canyon t.hese )
friendliest boy, Bill Holloway;
pret- meetings. One thing of special in- �(:::23:::m=a::.;r4::t!:p",, ===--
CORINNE COLLINS, tiest girl, Sara Daughtt'y;
handsom- terest ;,'hich Miss Houx reported was PETITION
FOR LETTERS
.
•••
est boy, Bill lIo�ay; best student the hearing
of a thousand voices .in GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
F. F. A. News
k' .,oca- (girl), Ruby
Olhff; best student a chorus of Cleveland
school children. J, K, Beasley havingd a1.'plited t�or
Several of the boys ta mg (boy), Hilton K",�ht;
best sport On March 2nd the eighth and
ninth permanent letters of a mlms ra
Ion
tional lfgrlculture at Register
have
(gir.I), Seql1el AklOs;
best sport grades elected their class officers, d, b.
n" c, t, a, upon the estate of Joh"
filled out blanks for the ton li�te,; (boy) J.Ohn W �ley Moore;, be�,t
ath- The eighth grude elected Miss Wil- A. Akins, deceased,
notice is hereby
"how The following have Quahfied, letic gu'l, Addle LOll TUlnel,
best lette Brannen president; Lester, vice- given t'hat
said application will be
Lam�r Smith Elvin Anderson, Emory athletic boy, ,J�hn Wesley. !"I0ore; president,
and Lillian Lanier, secre- heal'd at my office
on the first Marl­
Bohler and 'George Thomas Hono- most conceited gIrl, ,Ruby 011,0'; most tury
and treasurer, The ninth grade day in Aplil, 1939, I
way. II h conceited boys, Bil!
Holloway and elected Nita Akins president;
Hazel This March 6, 1939,
This 'show is known as
the Bu. oC
r Neal Bowen; most
tntel1cdllul, Lou- Proctor, vice-preSIdent, and Earl
Ginn J. E, McCROAN, Ordinary.
County Future Farmers ton.
htte
iRe Honand; best school c�hzen (gIrl),
as sec.retarv and t�ea.urel" ,FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
contest, and will be held. September Ruby Ollifl:; best school
clhzen (boy), Durtng Mr, Ktng s term of teaCh-I' GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
'
8th. Anyone interested
tn <:ntermg Bill Holloway' best all-round gll'l, ing,
he taught some of the boys to Mrs, Ruth Porter McKee having
n litter may get in tOllch
wIth
I' an� Alma Ruth Mo�re; best all-round boy, . play harmo.l1lca�. applied
for a year's support for he�-
Puture Farmer.boy or any voca lana, .Tohn Wesley Mo�re; bi.ggest
fibber The electIons III the iourt� and fift!' self from the estate of her deceased
agriculture te"cher, N' (girl), Sequel Akms;
bIggest fibber grades w,el'� �s follo,�s: FIfth, pres
I- husband, H, G. McKee, notice is here-
STEVIE ALDERMA, (boy), Clyde Donuldso�.
dent, Vlrglm.a Lamer; representa- by given that said application will
r. F,.: A. Reporter, The juniors ."re looktng fo.rward
to tlve, Nathamel, Creasy; vlce-presl- be heard at my office on he flrst
the juniol'-sentor Tlftrtl', Api'll
14th, dent, Rudolph Gmn; secretary-treas- Monday in April, 1989. I
Fertilizer Demonstration SARA DAPGHTRY, urer,.
RIChard DeLoach, Fourth grade, This March 6, 1939,
A :fertilizer demonstration on
oats Reporter. o:esldent, Jesse Howell;, repres,ellta- J, E. McOROAN, Ordinary,
is being conducted by Wi})iar;t
M.oore, " • • tlve, Lorenzo Creasy; vice-preSident,
-
I
.
who is Jl mmebel' of the RegIster
Fu-
Regis�r Y., W. A.
Max.ann Waters; secretary and treas- FOR
SALE-Two meat' ""arkets 'l"'tJI
tl11'e .Farmer Chapter.
The de,!,?n- Th reb""!�r""'�lJ.tihg 'OJ' the Regis- ill'el','Thomas'Foss,
Sixth grade, pres· batlbecue standor, we!1 equipre¥
fot,
"tration is sponsored by the ArcadIan ,j W'rA wasl\ield in the home \ iOent Betty Zettel'
owe," vice-p esi- sale'or�!trade, Apply In writin" only, I
Nitrate of Soda Co, 'fhe purpose
lS e��no�ic; building on'Tu. day fter- dent,' Benita Anderson;
'council l'ep "M.aRKETS," care Bulloch Times.
to show the difference in yields
where
Marble Tournament
The student council sponsol'ed a
marble tournament last week,
W. J,
Akerman from the sixth grade, won.
He will �nter the county toul'nllment
which will be held in April, in States­
boro, W. ,J. is a good marble shooter
and we think he will do well
111 the
county tournament.
The winner of the count.y t.oul'n�­
ment will go to Atlanta
to play m
the state tournament. The wmner
there will play in the national
tourna·
ment held later in the summer.
JERALD DEKLE,
Pl'esiden t, Student Council.
...
...
Third Grade
We were so happy to come bac.k
to school today, Evel'�one got
their
books and I).gan J:(Ctllng
thetl' les­
sons. Our unit is the
study .. o� food.
Our room looks very pl'ett"
WIth the
pretty vases of dogwood.
BETTY JOYCF. WOODS,
Reporter.
...
Fifth Grade
The Register school stopped
last
week and it started back Monday
We
were gbd to be baek,
The schoo!, IS
going to run :ix
weeks. Th� ftfth
grade is going to
have a play,
, MILDRED HODGES.
Enjoyed Holidays
The senior class is very glad to h.e
back to school, but enjoyed the
hoh­
days, ..
The "Pl'oblenls of Todayll clas�
1S
having fun checking t�e questIOn­
naire
.
regarding the major problems
confronting the school
and com­
munity. . 't
The Home Economics Club dId
no
hold its regular meeting WednesdaY,
but had a party Friday night, Th,�
pa).ty was at Edna Mae
Akerillan
home, Dorothy Cal'olyn Riggs.
was
. joint hostesa, All that
went enjoyed
the party,
GUARDIAN'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
By virtue of an order of
the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county, grant­
ed upon the application of Mrs,
Henry I, An�erson as gual'�ian for
Willie Brooks Waters, a mmor, for
the purpose of maintenance
and edU­
cation there will be sold before
the
court 'house door, at public outcry,
to the highest bidder, for cash,
be­
tween the legal hou!s of sa12, on the
first Tuesday in April. 1989, as the
property of said minor, ber interest
in the following. described lots of
land, to-wit:
A o!te-tenth undivided interest
in the follow! g described I!)ta of
land located in tjle, city of State.
bora in the 1209tb G. M. district of
Bull�ch county, Georgia:
Iiot No.1. frontln, IO�tb on Eat
)laIp street a �'of '1l1lf� &114
!'Iotice to Debtors and Creditors
Q.EOrGIA-Bulloch County,
Nu )e i. hereby given to all per­
sons holding claims against the es­
tate of J. C. Edenfield, deceased, that
said claims must be presented for
paymen within the time prescribed
by law, and aU persons indebted
to
said estata ani notifie to
make
prompt satlement wltb the
under-
signed.
IBULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO l'ooEW�S� �T.::H:.::U�R::::S=D:.:;A�Y:...• .::...MA::..:.....R_C_H_30--'-._1_93_9
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..1"1"1-+,+++++++++++++++++++ JOINT BIRTHDAY I'A,HTY INFORMAL PARTY
On Saturday afternoon. March 25. Mr and
IIfrs DIck Oram, of Ridge-
Mrs J L Stubbs entertained for her wood. N J. were the Insptratton
of
two grandchildren, Belty Bland and an info: mal prcinc supper
Thursday
JImmie Jones. who were eelebratmg evenmg at Jones pond
In the party
their third birthdays An Easter egg were Mr and
Mrs. Oram, Mr a�
hunt was enjoyed, after which re- MIS Howell Sewell.
Mr and Mrs �
f h ts ed b M Sam Frankhn, Mt
and Mrs Bill
ir.n I ... ++++++++++++ !- H I I I I I I 1 1 I 1 1 I 1 I 1 I n IlF....oJIIIo+ I I (010'101 1 I..... 'I' I I 1 I I I I U I 1 I I I • I I I I I I ..... St�sbb�,e"nssl=Je b:e�r da�ghte��, Bowen, Mr and 1\1rs
Robert Donald-
I I I
Mrs Tuck Bland and Mrs JIm Jones son, MISS Brooks
Gtimes and MISS
'Purely 'Personal vl�:,,�r7� t�:t:;t;�u���nnah,
"as a
I rID rm./\.w.w�@� 11' 'i1' � I Mr and MrsBI�!= Mo.s, of ca.
i:A:.::bo::u::t�fif:.::::ty�w=er:.:e�pr:.:e:::n:::.en:::t:. :.:D:.o::.:r�o.:th�y:.....:B:..r_a_n:..ne_I_'--,= -::_
',I'01 and Mrs H C McGmty have l.Q)\9l!. VV \9�lJ,!l � � cago, Ill, announce the birth of a son
MISS Dorothy Durden visited to returned from a ':'Slt m Augusta on Marcb 22, at Wesley Memortal
I
MAD A ME F 0 N D A
Macon Sunday MISS
Helen Olhff, who teaches at Hospital in Chicago, He has been
Tom Zetterower, of Dublin, spent Millen, was at �ome for the week end One couldn't help bemg impressed grven the name John Edward Mrs. Gifted Palmist and
Advisor
Sunday here WIth his mother Barney
Averltt returned Saturday recently WIth an editorial that ap- Moss WIll be remembered as Mis8 Aff· f L.C
M,ss Mary I Castleberry visited from a bus
mess trIP to Pontiac, Mlch. .peared tn our paper Itvsaid -m -look-: Julta Helen Dello.cli, daughter' of On All 8Il'S'0
h,e. "
friends m Albany for the week end Mr and Mrs
Jesse 0 Jobnston mg for tbe b'g thIngs we passed up Dr and Mrs. R J H. DeLoach
'
Reads put, present. future. Ten.. just what you
w..nt
Mrs . John E, crctt has 35 her guest motored
to Savannab Monday for the some of the prettiest thIngs in our _ _ _ to know Oft busin......, loye, luck, health
.ud famll,.
her sister, lIflss Dell EllIS, of Metter day. rush And
so often we go in sucb a ATl'ENDED CONCERT .If.i..... TelI....._ aud w...... yOll
will ..arry. Are
Pershing Edenfield, of Lyons, was
MISS Sara WIcker spent las� week rush we let our minutes pass, and yOil lUlhappy, or dlac:ouraged? No matter
what y�ur
the week-end guest of H L DeLoacb end with
trlends and relatives m Au- lookmg back thmk what ....re could do Among those wbo attended the con- IIope, fear or amblUoo is, Mad....e Fonda wiD Itve you
true adVin.
Jr gusta
if we could only pass that way agatn cert In SavalUlah Friday eYelling were All � strictly coolidential. Don't hesitallO, _e �w, tmD.,..�
MISS Gladys Thayer, who leaches W J Powell,
of Seneca, 1110, ar- But lile doesn't play the game that Mrs W. S Hanner, Mrs, Koger Hol- .a1 .... _late. Special reading with this ad. fot' sbort time only,
ate.
ot Marlow, was at home for the week rived Saturday
for a vtsit to hIS way, and once they are gone It's Just land, Mrs. E. L Ba"", Mi... Brooks Look f.,.. sign
end
mother too late Do you remember Mr Geimes, Mrs Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Ver- R 80 St tesbor G
Mr and Mrs E D Odell spent last Mrs F A Smallwood
has as her Monts' talks in chapel warning us of die Hilliard and MISS Dorothy Bran-
At City Limits, SavanDah Ave., oute , a 0, a.
week end in Brunswick and Jackson- guest
her mother, Mrs. Hines, of hfe's golden minntes? So theae'next nen
VIlle Atapalgus few weeks when our
woods are so
Mr and Mrs N R Bennett and Mrs Ouida Purvis, who teaches pretty WIth their natural growth,
little son spent Sunday at Leshe with near Hinesville, was
at home for the drlve out and Bee It m Its glory and
I elatives
week end. see If this Isn't shll the county
Mr and Mrs J P. Foy were bust- IIflss Bess Mart1O, who teaches at "Where Nature Smiles "-In one of
ness vls,tors m Savannah durmg the Wrens, spent last week end here
Wlth our local stores there 13 a pall' of
week end her mother scales that, Judgmg from looks, must
Mr. and Mrs Frank SlInlnon. were Mrs Percy Averttt and MISS
JanIce be qUIte old How many of you have
busmess VISItors In Savannah durmg Kenmore luive
returned from a VISIt weIghed and m your haste faIled to
the week to
Hartwell hsten to the beautIful cllimes thnt
Mrs, E L Barnes and Mrs Joe Mrs Wllh,;
Waters IS spendmg come from the scales when the hand
Tillman were VISItOrs tn Savannah "orne
tIme m Charlotte, N C, WIth telhng yoill' wetght has gone bock In
Thursday afternoon
hel daughters posltton Perhaps hundreds of you
Wmfield Lee, of LOUISVIlle, spent MISS SallIe Maude Temples,
who huve weIghed there and left m such
last week end here wlth hIS parents, teaches at BrunswIck, was at home a rush you faIled to cateh the notes
Mr und Mrs John Lee. for the week end -LOIS Cowart has beell vIsIting here
Mrs Lem Zelterower IS spendmg Mrs Robert Donaldson and Itttle for a few days from Atlants, and
the week m Atlanta WIth het daugh- son, Bobby, motored to
Savannah always when she comes It'S a SIgnal
tel' Mrs Rountree LeWls Monday the the day for entertatnmg, most of the par-
Mrs L C Mann, of Durham, N J C HlIles left Monday for Nor- ties bemg tnformal, but her clowd
0, arrived Monduy for a VISIt to her folk, Va,
whero he will go In tram- gC't together, and thIS past week W1\5
sieter MISB EUDlce Lester 109 for
the ball season no exceptIOn We lire wondermg If
Mr' and Mrs Harry McElveen and Mrs John Mooney has returned they aren't gomg to hke Atlanta so
little son, of Sylvania, were week-end from
a VISIt to h�r parents, Mr lind well they WIll never come home By
guests of hCl mothel', Mrs W R
Mrs Spaldtng, m Atlanta tbe way, at ono of the partIes, one
Woodcock Mrs Fred SmIth
Vlslted her par- of the mo),t popular matrons there
Mr and lI!rs E L McLeod have ents, Mr and Mrs SId Parrtsh, tn made us feel qUIte ashamed of our
returned to thell' home m Orlando, Savannah durtng the week lack of ablhty when she announced
Fla, after a VlBlt to her SIster, MlsS Mr and Mrs
Edward Kennedy, of that she not only had been planttng
Eunice Lester. Wrlghtsvllle, were week-end gueats flowers, but mOVing trees, ete She
MISS Margaret MUltm and MISS of hIS mother, Mrs. E
H Kennedy lS the kmd of person that runs a
Martha Powell spent the week end Mr and Mrs
Waldo Pafford, of home, has a beautiful flower garden
at ExcelsLOr as the guests of MI"S Rocky Ford, were week-end guests and assIsts her husband m hIS work
NattIe Lon Franklin of her parents, Mr and Mrs
Fred Ruth Donaldson IS another one show-
H. L DeLoach JI , MISS ,Jeanette T
Lanter ing us up Back m school after
Everett Pershtng Edenfield and MIS. Mrs George Prathel
and ltttle rearing two boys to young manhood,
Helen Scott were VISitors in Savan- daughter, Deborah, of Concord,
N she IS majormg In home economics
nah and Tybee Sunday C, lI�e VIsltmg her moth .. , Mrs
W at T C. th,s term and keepmg books
Mr. and IIIrs Ben Beaver and Itt- R Woodcock for Charlte on the
slde.-What would
tie daughter, June, of Greensboro, Mrs.
D B Turner, Mrs George you do If you Just closed your eyes
N C were weck-end guests of hIS SCUlS, MIS Arthur Turner and
Mrs and when you opened them vou were
broth�r, Roy BC8vel, and hiS family Jim Blanan "Cle \ISltOIS In Savan- actually In the audience With lovely
Mr and MIS Dedrtck Waters and nah ThUlsday Jeanette McDonald? Carmen Cow-
son, Harold, ac�ompanted by her SIS-
Mt nnd MIS R R Oram huve I e- art spent last week end WIth NOI rna
ters, Misses Jmcy and Ruth Allen, turned to
then home in Ridgewood, Boyel, who IS no stranger to us
Lpcnt Sunday In Savannah WIth tel- N J I
nfter a VISIt to her mother, KnOWing she wns to be In Columbus
atlves
M I'" W W EJdge they went over from Fot t Valley to M ISS SallIe Maude Temples, of
Rev H L Sneed was called to 'MiS John WI II ""X has
leturned heal her Hall' I red as fil'e and Brunswlck, who was at home for the
DaiSY Monday nfternoon to conduct from Eastman,
where she was called even prettier than on the screen - week end, had as her guests Misses
the funeral of Mrs A D McCol- because of the
sertous Illness of her lIIa,y Ruth Dodd, attractIvely dress- Sara Beck and Rosa Lee Hodges, also
� fu��=��������� edm��r_s�t��'��t���b�e�r�S�tn�t�h�e�B�r���s�w�W�k�����O�6�l�����3�0�m�a�r�2�t�'�������������������������Sneed MI' and Mrs Hemy EllIS and Mrs rtdmg her young son She declares
Mrs. Bruce OllItT and son Dlght, W H EllIS have letulned from At- hIm velY spOIled (somethlllg most
aecomapnied by her mothel, Mrs J lanta, where they
attended the Ren- young mothers don't even knolv IS tn
E Donehoo, lIIrs Inman Foy and froe-Tr�sk wcddm"" the Engltsh language' Mary Ruth
MISS Mnxann Fay, ",ere In Savannah Misses LIZ Smith, Lenora
'Vhlte- IS one of those folks who possesses
Frtday SIde and AnneBe Coalson,
who arc that natural beauty we so seldom
Mr and MIS James Brunson and students at Shortel College, Rome, see -Well for Easter WIll It be one
Joittle daughtm, Sylvl8, Mrs Pl'Iul are at home for the sprtng holIdays of those beautIful huge baskets filled
Brunson, MI.s RonnIe Mae Brunson Mrs Letoy Cowmt,
MISS Cloth lie WIth boxes of candy, flowels or what
and MISS Margaret Lee were VISitOrs Cowart and Jimmy Cov.�nt have
l(!- have yu "-Today IS Doctors' Day,
m Savannah Fl'1day turned to thetr home III Atlanta, aft- and here's hoptng you haven't for-
Outland McDougald and hIS lUece, or VIsIting irtends he.e fOI the week gotten to remember hIm Surely he
Mrs Jack Samples, of Fott Plclce, end desel ves a day once a year DId you
Fla w1l1 a.rtve during the week end Mrs Barron Sewell and daughter, ever thmk he's the first one to see
to spend n few days WIth hIS mother, Mmy Lester, have letulned to thell' you and the last one to bId adIeu?
Mrs. J A McDougald home III Atlnnts aftel spending sov- If you can't do more call hIm and
oral days WIth hel slstel, MISS Euntce ,.,sh hIm a day filled WIth cheer He
Lester. deserves ,t -WIll see you
MI and MIS A E Temilies spent AROUND TOWN
several days durlOg thc week 10
Bl unswlck Wlth then daughters, Mrs
T V WIllIS and MISS SallIe Maude
Temples
Mr and Mrs Roy Beavel and ht­
tle Jane have returned from Concold,
N .. C, and wei e accompanied home
by hIS mothel, M,s L W Beaver,
for a VISit.
Among those attendIng the GeorgIa
EducatIonal meetIng tn Atlanta last
"eek end were S H Shel man, MISS
Reta LIndsey, MISS [rene Enecks and
Mr. Montgomery
The frIends of Mr and Mrs Allen
MIkell w1l1 be glad to lent n that MI
MIkell IS feehng much bette, He
"US carrted to the Marme HospItal
In SavanDah Sundny
Mrs Edlrtn Groove! nnd daughter,
MISS Vlrglnta Groover, accompanied
by Mrs E C Ohver MISS Joyce
Smlth and MISS PI"elin Clomartte,
were m Savannah Satw day
FOlmUlg a party motormg to Au­
gusta 'rhursday we' e Mrs Allred
Dorman, Miss Alfred Merle Dorman,
Mrs Dan Lester, Mrs Frank WtI­
hams and Mrs Lester Brannen
MISS AllIed Merle Dorman had ns
hel guest for the week end her ..",­
pressIOn teacher, MISS Simonson, of
Wesleyan College, Macon She ac­
companted her back to Macon Mon­
day
FRIDAY-SATURDAY SPECIALS Mrs W D DaVls and MISS Came
RIB sTEAk Lb. he Lee Davis, accompaDled by Mrs
;:::.:=-====----""�--�1'"5c Grady Bland, ale spendlllg severalSTEW BEEF Lb. days thIS week 10 BaInbridge as
SAUSAGE MEAT Lb. 15c guests of MI and Mrs Dedr.ck
CURED HAMS Lb. 240 DUllS
FAT BACK Lb. !Ie
Mr and Mrs Jesse Jones, of New
Argo PEAS 2 No. 2 Cans 2f>< ��Ie���th�� ';;so �avM be,��n:��I\,.:f�
PEACHES No. 2Y, Can l;;c FlIday for New York on bu.mess
MAGNOLIA BUTTER J.b. 29" They were HccompHmed by H P
Charmer COFFEE Lb. 12c
Jones
CATSUP Gallon Can 44c
Formmg a party 1l10tol,ng to Sa-
vannah Monday for the day were
CANNED SALADS Mrs James Bland and httle son,
Chicken Salmon Tuna Potato JImmy, Mrs Bel'l1ard McDougald,
FRESH SNAP BEANS Lb. 10e Mrs Lannte SImmons, Mrs Bob
SQUASH Lb. 12Y,c
Pound
c;,.;;.:,=�==-,.----;-.----"'l:_...>C LIttle Jllnmy Bhtch,
of Savannah,
FRESH OKRA Lb who has been spending some tllne
EGG PLANT Lb. lOe WIth hIS grandparents, M r and Mrs
WHEATIES 2 Boxes 29c J L Mathews, r.turned home Satur-
Flashlight Free! dav and lias accompamed b� 1I11ss
Mary Mathews
BE WISE-ECONOMIZE AT Mrs Jesse 0 Jobnston, MIS Ed-
SHUM U· & CO
wm G,oovel and Mrs Waldo �'Ioyd
t. J f\1� spent Wednesday m TIfton as guestsof Mrs G P Donaldson They He-
We Pay 6c Lb for COW HIDES compamed Dr R J H DeI,oach, who
spoke there tbat d�y
.l�
•
• ClubsSocial •• Personal
MISS VIVIan Burnsed, of StIlson,
was a IIsltor III the cIty SatUlday
Mr" Herman Bland has returned
from a VISIt to her brother tn At­
lanta
Mrs Z. WhItehurst left Tuesday
for Columbus to spend a few days
\\11th her patents
Mrs M J Bowen, of Regl�ter,
Vlslted her mother, Mrs W II EI­
hs, dUllng the week
MIS Edgar Hart and Mrs Law­
rence Mallald motored to Augusta
Monday for the day
MISS Altce Jones, of Savannah,
spent last week end here WIth her
SIster, MISS Ruby Lee ,Tones
Mrs Imogene Sorrell, of Ja.ckson­
Ville, Fla I has at rlvtd for a VlSlt to
Mt and Mrs Z WhItehurst
Mrs 0 L McLemore and MISS
Mary Lou Cal mIchael motored to
Savannah Fnday fOI the day •
IIIr and Mrs R P Stephens and
son, Bobby, spent last week end WIth
relatIves 10 MIllen and Munnerlyn
MIS John WIllcox luid a. her
guests Monday Mr and Mrs John
B WIlson and httle daughtel, Ann,
of Atlanta
MISS Alma Cone, who teaches at
S\lia11lsboro, was at home for the
week end and had as her guest, MISS
Helen Bdwal ds, of Oiaxton
i'Ilr and Mrs Groover Bhtch and
lIttle son are spendtng several days
thIS week 11\ Savannah WIth her par­
ents, Mr and Mrs. Zlttrauer
Mrs E N Brown had as her
guests Tuesday, Mrs E A Chance,
Mrs John LewIS, Mrs L G Coleman
and Cltfford Johnson, of Garfield
MIS EmIt Akms and sons, Lewell
and Levaughn, accompanied by Mrs
E N Brown, John Gloover and
Worth McDougald wcre, In Savannah
Flld�y
1111 and Mrs Carey Martm and
two lovely ltttle daughters, Jane and
Sandra, of Allendale, S C, were
\' eek-end guests of hel parents, Mr
and Mrs A 0 Bland
Mrs George Sea rs • eturned to her
home In Moultrte Sunday after spend­
mg a week \\ Ith her parents, M.r and
MIS 0 B Tutnet, Mr SealS ha\'1ng
come to accompany hcr home.
Alllvmg dUl mg the \veek end to
Vls,t theIr mothel, Mr" W WEdge,
WI[J be MI and M.s Bob Apple, of
Lancaster, Pa, MISS A'm Edge, of
Baltllnore, Md, and John Edge, a
student at V"rtdcrbllt, NashVIlle,
Temt
MRS R. L BRADY, Editor
123 North Mam Street
SHORT HAIR IS THE MOST BECOMING HAIR STYLE
IN YEARS.
THE NEW CROWN OF BABY CURLS.
FOR YOUR SPRING PERMANENT PHONE 104
FOR APPOINTMENT.
- ..
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
EASTER!The Ladles' Circle of tJie �imitive
BaptIst church will meet Monday aft­
ernoon at 3 30 o'clOCk at the home of
Mrs. Claude Hodges, on Grady street:
All members are urged to}le present.
Mrs Roy Parker and children, Billy
Jean and Kenneth, spent last week
end WIth relatlVes In Thomasboro and
Mlllell.
EASTER
FLO",ERS!
means
· ..
FLOWERS
Statesboro Floral Shop
PHONE 319
means
BAPTIST Y. W. A.
The Y W A of the BaptIst church
,.ere guests of the Leefield organ­
lzatlon Monday evenmg, and, under
the dIrectIOn of theIr leader, Mrs.
KermIt Carr, presented a pleasmg
program.. Eleven members were 10
the group present Durtng a SOCIal
hour an icc course was served
• ••
STATESBORO SKATING RINK
Is now open, and is located in the Statesboro Armory. Aft·
ernoon sessions: Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, hours 2 to 6 o'clock. Night sessious: Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday, hours 6 until 9:30
o'clock. Admission for skating 15c per session.
Big dllDce Saturday nigbt from 9 :30 until 11 :30 o'clock.
Admission for dancing 10 per person or 15c per couple,
New musical equipment. Cold drinks and candies.
The public is cordially invited.·
OPERATED BY MR. AND MRS. PAUL E. ALDERMAN.
TREASURE SEEKERS
The Treasure Seekers class of the
MethodISt Sunday school IS meetmg
thIS (Thursday) afternoon at the
home of Mrs Edwm Groover on Sa­
vannah avenue, With Mrs. Groover,
Mrs. WIll Macon, Mrs Harvey D.
Brannen and Mrs. Inman Foy as co­
hostesses. The busmess meeting w,ll
he preSIded ovel bp the class presi-
dent, MISS MalVIna Trussell. Durmg �=====�===============:;;=:;::;:=:;:=:;:;:;a SOCial hour thc hostesses are serv- ;
mg a variety of sandWiches With Ice
box cookIes and a beverage
· ..
BEAUTIFUL AZALEAS Boyd's Beauty Shop
Among the malty beautiful floral
dIsplays m StateSbOIO 81 e the azaleas
tn the front yard of fr1ts J M. Mlteh­
ell, on Broad stree� Her unttrmg
etrorts are always rewRI'd,ed wlth
the beautIes of nature
SPECIAL EASTER OFFER
· ..
Swing tbeinto
Easter Parade
completein new
from H.costume
Minkovib & Sons!
D res s e s, hats,
shoes .. in fact,
everyth u g
you nee d . in
styles and prices
that are right for
you!
New GLOVES
�wSl.95
'Beautiful fabrics
and leathers in col­
ors to blend with
YOUT Easter outit.
EASTER
fROCKS
Featuring
Tiny Waists
and
Swirling
Skirts.
Regular and sport
sizes in linen, chif­
fon and lawn.NEW EASTER HANDBAGS
$}.OO H. Minkovitz & Sons
Others
$1.95, $2.95
Department Store
STATESBORO GEORGlA
..
I
( BACKWARD LOOK I'
TEN YEARS AGO, I
Bulloch Himes, April 4, 1929
Center of town has early everung
blaze Sunday; Hicks' Studio prnc­
_lically destroyed.
Emory Glee Club to be here on
evening of Aprll 15; Statesboro boys
connected WIth the club are John
Mooney and Edgar M, Crean
Rev. WhItney Langston, former
pastor of Statesboro' MethodIst
chureh, died at Sparks, age 65
Portal, Brooklot and Warnock
schools high winners in fieW day
events at Teachers Collego Saturday
J. S. Kenan, long-time resident,
had a VISIt from hIS sister, Mrs. Du­
pree Kenan Ramsey, of Shreveport,
La., whom he had not seen for for ty
years.
Mrs P. H. Preston entertamed In
honor of the GeorgIa Glee Club, who
presented a program here Wednes­
day evening, Prince H. Preston Jr,
presldent of the club.
�.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times, April a, 1919
Home-grown strawberries selhng
011 local market at 40 eehtl! a quart.
Congressman J. W. Overstreet, of
Sylvanla, was'vIsitor in Statesboro
Cool weather durtng the week
�!����� ice threo mornings m suc;
Mrs. Franc,s Waters, age 88, dIed
thIS mornIng at her home m the
Hagan dIstrict.
John B Martm, age 55, dIed at
the home of hIS daugbter, Mrs. Las­
Siter, Itt Savannah.
Annbuncelnent from" Washmgton
that Sonth'. ptne timber supply good
for only ten years longer
Gradmg has begun for the pavmg
or North Main street; pourmg of
concrete to begm m a few days
Announced that Bulloch county IS
to receIve $20,000 of the federal Toad
fund whIch has been ass'gned to
GeorgIa
Edgar CeCIL Brannen and MIss
Olga Mmcey were marrted at the
home of the brlde'!;i mother near
Portal.
Called meettng of cIty counCIL dl-
1 eeted the Temoval of all merchandIse
from the sIdewalks, "and the effect
IS noticeable"
CarrIe Edna, S-year-old daughtet
of Mr. and IIIrs. A A. Flunders, hnd
hel' clothmg burned otT, fire caught
from open. grate.
Local dl aft board of Bulloch coun­
ty completely dIsmantled, equIpment
shIpped from here to Atlanta weIgh­
ed total of 1,700 pounds
H. C. Bates, hvestoek specmhst of
the state bureau of markets, was
vIsItor 11\ Statesboro I s81d hogs are
today WOl th 13'h centl1m cadots
"Meettng of Bulloch Oounty Cham­
ber of Commerce Aprtl 7, lit !Court
house, Statesboro, 12 o'cloclc, new
time, good roads Ii"!<:uss,o to. fea-
ture the mcetmg
IJ -
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times, Allrll 7, i909
M l' and JIolt s , "IiI': 'Hllrrl$, of
Pembroke, VISIted thell' daughtel,
Mrs E MAnderson
Erection of Confederate monument
now almost completed; unvmling to
occur AprIL 26, cost $2,000.
Mayor Strangc announces new rule
for drunks. FIrst offense, $10, second
offense, work on the streets
At the laot meottng of cIty COUll­
"II ,t was voted to buy a street
'Sprtnkler; the r,rtce IS to be $225Powell & Co eman IS the style of
a new firm whIch began bustnses to­
day-E W Powell and G C Cole­
man
L J SeSSIOns, colO1 ed, was AlTest­
ed by CIty pohce charged WIth boot­
leggtng; sold Itquor at $125 pel
quart
ChIldren of A J IIer celeblated
hIS seventIeth bll thdal' WIth a Rur­
prise dmner at hiS home In the Bay
(I!stt,ct •
J W WIlliams yeste.day let to 0
C. Alderman the contrnet for bUlld­
mg reSidence on Savannah avenue
to cost $8,000
Brooks Simmons letUlned flom At­
lanta With Tlew four-cylincl BUick,
Pel cy Averitt IS driVing the machine
fOl Ml Simmons
Dun G LameI, age 34, CItIzen of
the Bay distrIct. "as made a glund­
fatbel by the bIrth of a son to hIS
daughtel, Mrs John BI yant
Ruby Love and Wllhe Lucas weI e
fined $3 each m Mayol Stl nnge's
(!'(mrt fOI fightmg at a "soclOnnble
IJ
Ruby used a pocketkmfe, WIIlte used
a fence pIcket
Ordmary S L MOOle and Supt T
R Cox Ieturned from Fargo WIth
BuJ10ch county's new quota of con­
VIcts, bringing her pI esent number to
fiftY-SIX on the county chatngang
At RegIster a debate was held on
the subject of federal legIslation
agatnst Iynchtng H M Jones
champIOned federal law, Dr II C
McCrackm opposed; decISIOn tn favor
of affirmative.
,/
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MAY FOURm
The annual meeting for the elec- AS LAD�' NIGIIT
tion of officers for the Bulloch coun- ---
Meeting at Court House Next ty chapter Red Cross was held at ntertalnment Committee Be-
Saturday for-"Further Con· Statesboro ...,!�aturday afternoon, at gins M�king Plans for Eve-
sideratron of Problem�
I
whIch tIme the nominating commlt- nmg's Program.
tee submItted a report. All offIcers
were re-elected for the nnsutng year, Thursday evemng, May 4th, has
P�ty of tncome for the cotton With Dr. H. F. Hook, chntrman, and been fixed as annual Ladles' NIght
farmer was the maJor objectIve of an executIve commIttee ,"cludlng fo� the Ohamber of Commerce, and
the countY-Wlde meeting of th'l.local member. from the various districts.
h f h U' d J" Mrs.
W. W. Edge was again named the place of meetmg, WlII be, as herc­
c apter 0 t e mte GeorgIa ann- chairman of the roU call which po- tofore, at the dmtng room of the
ers held in Statesboro Saturday. The sltlon Rhe held during th� past year Teachers College.
tntere.t dIsplayed by the members Ibon she held during the past yea. Announcement of this deciSIOn was
present caused them to call another
so satIsfactorIly.
.
Frotz, Thom'po"", Jr .. dlVlllon gen- made at the meettng of the Cham-
county meettng for next Saturday, eral field representative, Athens, and ber of Commerce Tuesday by Z S
Aprtl 8, at 3 o'colck p m m the MISS Dorothy Wblte, executIve sec- Henderson, chaIrman of the enter-
court house retary of the Macon ebapter, we.e
present and made brief talk. III1SS
tamment committee, and was adopted
WhIte's talk was wltb partIcular ref- by unammous vote of the body No
�e to Jurnor work. Itd,vance statement of the contem­
plated program has been mnde AL­
ways tn the past the eveDlni has
been an occaSlOn of hIlarity, With an
adeaslOnal sertous feature to add dIg­
nity It IS recalled that ten years
ago at thiS IdentlCol time there was
of a "ProsperIty NIght," and everybody
responded generously to nn uppeal
tor f.unds for pubhc Improvements­
some members subscribing as much
The prmclples m care and feedmg as a thousand dollats for varIOUS
better ltvestock and the love for a purposes, whereupon theIr Wlves ai­
blue-blooded hog tnstllled tn a 4-H 'most f"tnted The subscrtptions wcre
club boy 15 now paymg DOrls Cason never paid, because It was an "AprIl
nnd has estabhshed hIm au a hleeder Fool" occaSIOn, but the evenmg W1\5
of purebred Duroc..Jersey hogs one iong to be I emembered
Some 12 years ago th,S young hog ThIS IS not to II1dlcnte the [>OSSI-
breeder started WIth purebred pIgs bihty of a repetItIon of that featul e
Pnor to thIS he had been growmg cot- at the forthcomtng celebratIon, for
ton and corn as proJects. The hogs the features are never lepeated
proved to be the most econonllcal At the Tuesday mght meetmg
part of hIS farmtng busmess. Start- there weI e a number of other mat­
Ing wlth D.,hgoer's Glrl, bred hy tel'S dIscussed An IIlterestmg state­
the Ge<>rgm Duroc B,'eeders Assocta- m.nt mude by the oounty health
tlOn, the purebred hog busmess on pli)"Sl?lan conoe�ntng the prevalence
thIS small one-horse farm luis grown of Bnll's fever tn Bulloch county,
to five pure-bred sows and a herd a,\d a resolutIOn was adopted to hold
sire second to none tn tlhls section ..\ Jomt meetlDg With the JUlllor
as for breeclmg, conformation, color Chamber of Commclce at an curly
and vigor. date to have a more exhaustive d18-
Today 41 purebred pIgS, all <>f cusslon of the problom
which are a cherry red In color, that J L Renfroe made an mformntlve
weIght some 45 pounds each at eIght report concernmg progl ess of the
weeks of age are the offlcml greeters Burton's Ferry Route, and urged that
to a VISltol approachmg the fields more vIgorous effort be gIven to Its
On thIS farm Each Itttle blue-blood speedmg up He also touched upon
seems to be the ldentlcal Image of the matter of a prOjected hIghway
all the other 40 pIgs As a breeder, from Lott's Creek br,dge, 011 the Reg­
thIS young farmer has been able to .ster road, to a JunctIOn WIth Route
estalihsb a deSIrable color along WIth 80 a� a pomt below Brooklet, the
the Ideal body conformation apparent effect of whIch WIll be the
The herd mother, DeSIgner's Olrl, diverSIOn of travel from Statesboro
was an outstanding sow She has The survey for thIS propo8ed [oute,
farrowed as many as 16 pIgs at the oldered by the state hIghway dc­
tune Chetty Queen, Hobart's Lady pnrtment, IS no\\! 111 progress 1\'lr
Cherry, Queen Ann, Cason's Pt'1n- Hodges, of the board of county com­
cess and Hobal t's DeSigner Gill nrc 1l1lSSlOners, declared that thc county
all sows that farrow large lttters board has dechned to vote apptoval
Accordmg to DoriS, large htters ate of the proposed dlvcrSIOll
ImpOltant If money 15 to be made About forty members and VISitors
flom hogs attended the Tuesday luncheon
SpeCIal session of Bulloch supellor The present hcrd Sire, Cason's
COUI t-the first sInce last October- ChOIce, IS ollgtnally from the Trtpod
convened Monday morlllng and IS In Farms, Albany He IS an Ideal, With
progress at the tllne of gomg to press n good Wlde back and deep red color
It IV<IS voted by lIIembel S of the bal In 1938, 21 dIfferent farmers and
4�H club boys carried these pure­
bleds to Bulloch, Candler, Screven,
Effmgh,lm and Bvans countIes The
1937 crop of purebreds added $615
to the farm tncome on thIS one-plow
LOCAL FARMERS
DISCUSS PARITY
The local chapter has some seven­
ty-five paId In members W H.
SmIth, preSIdent of the Bulloch coun­
ty orgamzatlon, stated that they
want every farmer III the county to
be a memher Pnor to the meetmg
Saturday they had abou� twenty­
four members. The old members and
the fal'mers that have recently Jotned
plan to brmg tn several hundred by
theIr next meetmg
The major results of the etTorts of
thIS orgaDlzatlOn so far as has been
the procunng of the subSIdy payment
on the 1939 cotton. It was through
thIS orgamzation that Senator RlCh­
ftrd B Russell got the support neces­
sary to get the apploprlation passed
by the subSIdy
R M StIles, preSIdent of the Goor­
gla chapter, potnted out to the 125
farmers present that partty for cot­
ton can be obtamed If they WIll group
together and all ask for It Mr
StIles WIll be WIth the farmers at
thmr meeting !,\!,xt Saturday.
R G Arnold, tepresentative of the
National Farm Bureau, assured the
farmers, present that co-operation
frpm the cotton farmers 10 other
states would be avaIlable and added
that the farmers now have a.n or­
gantzatlOn tn forty-one states The
Georgm chapter of the Umted Geor­
gIa Farmers IS afflhated Wlth the
�atlOnal Farm Bureau
Fred Bhtch, secretary of the Bul­
loch chapter, stated that he would
Issue I ecelpts and certificates to those
that pmd thetr membershIp Satur­
day and etthet matl them out or de­
Itver them at the next meetIng
SPECIAL SESSION
SUPmlIOR COURT
Only Criminal Cases Being Tried
During Brief Term Run
Through The Week
Sunl1se Easter serVlCes WIll Ite held
on the campus at Teachers College,
at 6 30 o'clock Sunday mornmg
Rev H L Sneed, pastor of tho Pres­
bytellan churcb Wlll conduct the de­
votlOnal The college glee club and
the band WIll gIve mUSIcal selecttlOns
It IS saId that nothtng IS sure but
death and taxatIOn To thIS may now
be added !lattonal defiCIts
CLUBSTER LEARNS
-
PROPER BREEDING
Doris Cason Makes Study
Care and Feeding of Du­
roc-Jersey 1I0gs.
at the openmg of the session Mon­
day mOll1lng to try only cnmtnal
cnses a.t thiS seSSIOn, which actIon
was approved by Judge Woodrum
At tillS moment the JUI y trymg the
case agatnst Percy Lee, charged WIth
seductIOn, IS still conslderll1g the case,
haVIng been tIed up smce Wednesday
ufternoon unable to agree
Other cases so far dIsposed of dur-
109 the week al'e
Clarence HamIlton, assa,dt WIth tn­
tent to murder; guIlty Wlth recom­
mendatlon; $250 or twelve months
Sam Wnght, hog st:eahng, plea of
gUIlty; $75 or twelve months
The Baraca cla"s of the State.- WIll Kmght, assllult to murder,
boro BaptIst clturch WIll have a plea
of gullty; two years
Wllhe Thomas, altas Wllhe Hodges,
chicken supper Tuesday mght, Apnl assault to murde!'; plea of guilty;
11th, at 8 o'clock p m. All Baracas twelve months.
are inVIted to attend Supper will Lonnte Hall, asshult to murder;
be served In the basement of the verdIct, assault
and battery, $60 or
�welve months
Sunday school bUlldmg W H. Cowart, assault to murder,
PAGEANT AND SHOW r:clv�fm'f::,��. to stahbtng, $150 or
BE HELD AT REGIST�R SUNRISE SERVICES
On I''riday Dlght, Aprtl 7, at 8 00 ON EASTER MORNING
o'clock, the senIor class of the Reg­
IStel HIgh School 15 presenting a
beauty pageant for the purpose of se­
Jectlng "MISS RegIster" for the 1938-
1939 term of school About forty
beautliul young ladles w1l1 be pre­
sented Other mterestmg numbers
WIll be sandWIched m between pre­
sentatlons
A small adnllsslOn fee IVlll be ask­
ed The proceeds WIll be used to 81d
tn prolong tnA' the school All frIends
-of the Regls�er s('ho01 nl co 'n'''''cd
umt
PARKERS RUN SALE
BENEFIT SCHOOLS
Receipts Above Actual Expense
Of Sales Be Donat� To
County School Fund.
Announcement has been made by
Countt School Supertntendent H P
Womack that the Statesboro LIve­
stock Comro",slon Co., under the
management of F C Parker and
Son, WIll hold two Itvestoek sales at
theIr yards-Wednesday, Aprtl 12,
and Wednesday, AprIl 19-for the
purpose of aldmg the Bulloch county
.chooJ system
The Messrs. Parke, have agreed
to donate the proceeds of these t"0
sales, above actual expense of labor,
to as&lst the county schools to rem am
open for the balance of the term
The Bull()('h county board of educa­
tIOn urges all the peollle of Bulloch
county and the surroundmg com­
mumtles who have Itvestock ready
for sale to co-operate m makmg the.e
two sales most benef;iclsl m mdmg
the schoQI SItuatIOn of Bullo_n county
SOLICIT FUNDS TO
CONTROL CANCER
Committee to Wage Campaig'n
In Every Section of County
For That Purpose
Ladles representmg the. Women's
FIeld Army of Amertcan SocIety for
the Control of Cancer arc actIvely
engaged m the ralsmg of funds to
carry on the work of cancer control
throughout the nntlOn Y,ou WIll meet
some of the ladles tn Statesboro w,th­
In the next day or two, and others
WIll be at work for tlte same cause
tn the rural sectIOns of the county
At a rneettng m Statesboro Satur­
day morning a county orgamzation
was perfected Mrs A J Mooney
W1\5 made captam of the or!;lam.a­
tion, Mrs. Joe Fleteher, co-captain;
Mrs John MOlOney, secretary and
treasurer, and Mrs F. W Hughes,
Brooklet, publtclty chaIrman
In aecepttng the leadershIp of the
work, Mrs Mooney made a brIef talk
In WhlCh she stTessed the lmportance
of organtzed effort She stated thnt
out of 145,000 deaths annually tn the
Untted States from cancer, 60,000 of
that number could be saved If can­
cers were treated 10 the early stages
Among those who have enlIsted for
the work tn Bulloch county are Mrs.
Ernest Womack and Mrs A J
Bowen, Portal, Mrs F W Hughes,
Mrs J M. McElveen and Mrs E C
Watkms, Ilrooklet, Mrs W A Gruo­
vel', StIlson, Mrs FrankIe Watson
and Mrs H H OLliff, RegIster, Mrs.
A. J 1II0011ey, Mrs JOhn Mooney,
MISS Sara Hall, Mrs B A Deal, Mrs
D. L Deal, Mrs W. E. Floyd, Mrs
H C McGmty, Mrs R L Cone, Mrs
O. F WhItman, Mrs Dan Lester,
Mrs Alfred DOlman, Mrs A. M
Braswell and others m Statesboro
..
Bulloel: County Youngsters
Will Discuss Livestock
TEU THEIR STORY
OVER THE RADIO
NEW BOOKS RECEIVED AT
BULLOCH COUNTY LmRARY
The Bulloch County LIbrary has
reeClved from the Georgl& Library
CommiRe ion two new books, flAmer ..
Ican Glass," hy Nortbend, and "5,000
Years of Glass," by Rogers. Th.se
books WIll be in the library for a
short tIm. only. Those tnterested in
glassware arc InVlted t9 come in and
usc theso books.
GEORGIA WOMEN
VISIT COLUMBUS
--..-
Statesboro Be Represented
Forthcoming Convention
University Women
(Mrs George Burrus Jr., State Chmn ,
PubltClty, A A. U W,
Columbus lS maktng plans for the
stllte convention of the Georgia
Branch of the Amertcan Assoc18tion
of UniverSIty Women, which convenes
AprIL 28-29 Headquarters WIll be at
the Ralston Hotel
Dr Antlllldu Johnson IS preSIdent of
the Geolgla DIVISIon of the A A. U
W, and WIll 'preSIde over the bUSI­
ness sessluns In additIon to Dr
Johnson and the members of lIer
board, a dlsttngulshed guest WIll be
MISS Ehzabeth Jackson, dIrector of
the South AtlantIC sectIon Stln other
dlsttngulshed guests will mclude Miss
r.Jl)ry Gray, of Atlanta, first· viee­
preSIdent and chairman of member­
ShIP, Mrs AI thur Gannon, of Ath­
ens, second Vice-pi eSldcnt, Mrs J 0
Sollee, MIUedgevIlle, recording sccrc­
tury, MISS F Ruth Carpenter, Val­
dosta, tl easurer, Mias Kenneth
MlIneT, edItor of News Bullettn, At­
lanta, Mrs James E McBrtde, Sa­
vannah, chairman of fellowshIps,
Mrs C. M Destle�, of Collegeboro,
tntemattonal relattons, Mrs Gilbert
Bragg, Bambrldge, education, Dr
LOUIS Thompson, Rome leglslation;
Mrs DIce Anderson, creative "work
nod research; MISS Lora Pearce, Au­
�usta, program steenng, Mrs Hines
L HIll, Atlantll, hlstortan and arch­
IVist; MIS Roger L T..Ilvely, A A U
\V, member of ClilC education com­
nllttee, MISS Ruth Bolton, College­
bOlO, alts, Mls Ruth B Barnes, Ma­
con, somal studieS.
VISltOI s nnd delegates ale
ed flom Atlanta, August�,
Savannah, Rome, 'Voycross,
boro, Vuldostu, MIlledgeVIlle, Athens,
and Columbus
The Stlltesbol'o blanch WIll prob­
ably be I epresented by some of ItS
officers, pOSSibly tlle lIlCOInIOg' presI­
dent to be elected at ItS mcettng
Aprtl 11th
IS GIVEN LmRARY
FOR WHISTLING
Turner to Later Appear
Ripley's Radio Prpgram
In New York.
l\(, W Turner has receIved twenty
volume� of "The Book lit Knowledge"
presented hIm by Rolijjrt ("Believe­
It-or-Not'" Ripley for'·hls abIlity to
whIstle WIth his mouth closed, Wltb
'vater m hIS mouth, or WIth adheSIve
tape over hIS mouth
Mr RIpley also requested Mr. Tnt­
nel to adVise hIm If he conlcl appeaT
on a speual radIO broadcast some
tIme m the spnng Mr Turner has
consented to appear when called
People of Bulloch county ifill not
be surprtsed il they see Mr. Turner's
pIcture tn some of Mr. RIpley's "Be­
heve-It-or-Not" features '" the near
future
The encyclopedlll Mr Turner re­
ceIved last week 's an outstanding se­
nes, contam�ng near 100,000 pages,
some 15,000 pIctures, 2,200 color pte­
tUl es, and 1,200 pIctures 1.0 gravure
The scr,es contams Informo.tlon on
almost every subject a .famtly would
deSlIe to study or students would
want to use as reference work
To Broadcast Next WedJlesdar.
Story of Their Successes In
Feeding for MarkeL
At
FIve Bulloch county 4-H club bop
have been selected to diacaaa their
beef cattle feedmg exporienees ofti'
radIO station WTOC, Savannah, 0.
Wednesday, April 12, at 11:30 a. ••
Elvm Anderson will pomt out tile
pomts to look for In Relectlng a !rOOd
feeder calf and how to put ample
flesh on the calf With a feed com­
posed of corn and oats Elvin haa
used thIS eombtnation and made a
grand champion out of a calf witb It.
Montrose Graham has been able
to finish a firm and very desIrable
carcass, according to butchers and
packers, WIth corn, velvet beans and
a htrle cotton seed meal. Each year
he has finIshed cattlo that met with
approval of the packers and they
dressed above 6& per cent He will
duscu"s the system he uses for pro­
cuung thIS type of tlntsh
Lamar Trapnell bas learned to get
calves of quahty. He will In his dia­
cusslOn point out the advantages cor­
tam types have over others for feed­
tnA' The last calf he finIShed grad­
ed U. S Imme, which lltdieatee' lie
knows what he IS talking aboat.
Rupert CI.fton has shown alve.
longer thun any other c1nb boY In
tho annual Savannah .how and will
dISCUSS tho progress he has soen In
-cattle from year to year.
KermIt Clifton has been m the
show busmcss for seven years, yet
has had tough luck With somp of his
cllives. He IS m poEitlOn to toll how
to tram a calf and aVOId some of tbe
misfortunes he has had
Followtng the bro dcast those club­
sters W111 spend the afternoon at
Modena PlantatIOn on Skldaway Is.
land helpmi!' Elwm select the pure­
bred Angus heIfer he won at the
'!!how WIth hIS calf
PUBLIC INVITED
ATIEND EXERCISE
expect­
Macon,
States-
Annual Inspection of Military
Organization Be Held At
Armory Monday Night
On
'rhe annual aI mory Inspectlon of
the headquarters, headquarter; bat­
tety, medIcal department detachment
und Battety "A" of the 264th Coast
Guard AI bllery RegIment" �eorlP
NutlOnal Guald, wl�1 be hel� at the
armOI y on Mqnday ntght, Aprtl 10,
at 7 o'clock
ThIS IIIsllectlon '1"111 be conducted
by Lt Col Hoskln�, tnspectmg offi­
cer, aSSIsted by Col Noysp, and wlU
COnsIst of tnSpectlOn of all the per­
sonnel and equipment In formation,
platoon and squad close order drlll,
platoon and squad riot drill, artillery
drLlI by the range and gun sectIOns,
and such other demonstration as the
tnspecttng offIcer may desire.
This mspectlOn may last from one
hour to one and one-half hours, start.
lng at 7 o'clock. Any and .11 per·
sons are tnvited to attend this in­
speetion Th.se outfita w,U be rated
occordill&' to the condItion and eom·
pletenesa of th..r l'!!COrdS and prop­
erty, and the successful demoDJItra­
lton of the thmg5 In whICh they haye
been Instructed durmg the armory
drill pertods.
immedIately after the inspection
these ontfits will have a hanquet at
the Rushing Hotel, having as their
guests the vlsitmg off,cers and offi·
clals of the city ..,d county. Them
are expected one hundred and twenty
person. at tbe banquet, meluding the
tnVlted guests.
Everyone IS mvited to witness the
tnspection from the balcony at 7:00
o'clock Monday night, April 10.
One thmg the mat�r Wlth a I dic·
tators seenlS to be that they take
themselves too seriously
